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. 1 ABSTRACT I.
'This: inveStfgil.tiO~ on fish gOnadO~~~Pins provtd~s c~nslderable.· ·1
, ~Yidence to .supP.Ort"the c.o~~ep~ D/~ulil1tY'Of. g~nadG,t;.i(rPi·ns in ~e'eosts
Prop?,S.;d by c..~;ll ~,d J.d1~r:"1.97'." ;"."0g•.ni(J·ho~n~s we,re is'rilated.
fran pHuitar1es of ~rlcil.n laice (Hfppoq!ossofdes ,plalessofdes) and'
.'. ," .• .1·' ." ..
_)flnter i'll?ul)der .(Pseudopleuronectes americanus) and chum salmon (Oncorhynchus'
.'~, deY~1d ~f Do'eyle maturational' and androgenlcactivf~1~S .. and theY
. .' ..... .~. . "'. , .\
'could be distinguished from th~ maturational hormones which were active in
..st;i~ula~ing.oocyte matura.tion a,?d androgen -'P.ro.du·ction.. Th~ b:io'as~,ays :usetl
to f591ate ~.~ .v~.tellOg.enic.~n~ ll1atura~16nal, ho~nes.u~,ilfzed_tlfe,h)'POPtly~
sectOllljzed flo~n~r-as tne ,assay _animal, and this study r,e'presell~s'one'of
the feW tnves-t1!i1i1tfons utilizing horilologous b1oassai~ to iso1ate fish
g~nadotr~s'" , . ',' ~", -. • . -,Viteft6g~n1c and 'll<it!ir~ttonil honiione~:-a;e ~{ff~re~n'~"the1r'ami~
acid,.co.mposttions~ carbohydrate ,conten'£~. bmunC!11l9~cal acttv;'tjes;.a~d
. ch~to9raph1l;' beha~1'~~ 'on'·Concan~valf.n A~$epharos~. An antfse'nJ!l,t~
vttfi!lloge,nic horm~b~, was' capable of i~h1bf.t1t19 incorporation' of vfte~JDg~nin
into the ovary, Whereas an an~h.' ,to inaturat1ona.l homne depre~,sed,t~e',
plasma concentr'attons of estradiol. and vitel1ogenjn. indica.t:ing 'that the
two gonadotropins Play'd1f~erent roles tn fish reproduction. 'ChrDllilt:g~aPhY\
of ~t:ur~t1onai.tionno~e on Concanavalin A-Sepharose did not'lead to i'sOlation
, '- - --I----·~~ .., '," ,
?f addft1on~l'mate,:fal unadsorb.ed.. on .the fnmobtJize9 lectin. ~11 ava-flable
evidE!Oce thus suggest that _the.v1t~~10gentchornr:ml and the.maturj"t1on~1
h'onnone. are diff~rent,erit1tles.·
. Th~fd ~t1mulati~d' hormone and gJnadotropin were shown. t~ be s~par~te'.
~ormones_;, :rwo thyr~1d, sttmu1a~ng hormon~,s CO.Lild be iso"l~~d .~~ i:litu1~~~es
of b6t~ American plake, 'an~ winter flounder. T~e t~:oid, sti,m'uht1ng· horillone_
.una~s,orbed on' con_~anava1fn:'tsePh~rose st1oolated.lIIili';l_y ,tlle?rOduction o'~
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s.econd perk. eluted ~::cm~~.ethy'l_inO';t~lBio-Gel A
third peak. eluted from dlethJ'luinoethyJ B.to-Gel A
.dfslnteg;attons per.llinl,l.te: , '"
'ABBREVIATIOOS
fraction unadsoriJ-~ on' ~arboxyTlethYl B40:Gel A
fr~ct'fon ads.orbed ~ carboxymethyl no-Gel ~.
fractio~ unadsorbe«on Concanavalin A-Sepharose'
fr~ct~on" a~'sorb~,on Con~na~al1n A-Sepharose. ' .
counts pe'r IIIfnute '
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a. fnction with.a molecular weight of 62.000. daltol)s'
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In ttii~ th"esis, ~·repa,.atlons W;'th -bio1ogi~al .~2:~iv~tY ~~.~;.<:: .': '
fr~qUe'lt'Ybeen named accord'illg to ,the method of i.-S01:ation ra~il,.e~<:t:~:
than according to biological activtty~ When the tenns 'yitelloge~ic
-lind matu"rii~ion(l:l horillorie are us~d it 5~ould be noted ~that, the
maturatfonal ,honoone also ,is impllcate"d in,·vt'tel.logenesis., at Teast
tos~far as, the synthesis 0; ~~tra~iO' is co.n.c~~n~d. ''In- contrast,
no- m~tur~'tiDna;- activi,ty 'yet .has :been attrtm:ted.to the \lit~i'o~e.rifc
homion~\which. functions -to,.stfmu"lat,e i'nco:pliration of'l-tpophospllo:':
I protefn.I,nto the ovary.
\ .. ", . ..'
nie_~erms' ·:'FSH-l.fke" and '''lHM~ike.M have,not, been·.us,~ because
{h.~,P.ro.c.lj.S5e~ ...~ese ~o~nes.reg..~1..at~,.. in 1IICl.~.,.".• ,..re n'ot a.lways reo1,-
~tOf1Sh"FurtherWebe1ieveit·wOU.1c1beprematuretoname
, pre'para~~ons ~c~~r~ng'to funC~fO~ .until '.~.o~' 1nfo'nnation h '
ava1lalHeon the.fr.bio]og.ica1 action in fi:h\.
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• Go~d'dotroPlns hav~,since,-lleen purif~~d frcim nu~rous nJalllllalfan species,
fnc1u<\i.'h.9 ~.~bo~n ,('Sh~keen ~~.• ,1973). mn (Gr~sS:lin,~'!....i:. 1970),
pig '(A~d!l:rSOn and O'Grady.•. 1972j Whitley .tl.!!... 1978) whale
(Taniula'~Ta~.aha.shf and Ui) 1977), horse (Braseiion .and M~Sh~ri.
19:71),' and 'crf" (,Gr1mek !!-il. i 1979) .. Two, tyPe~. ~f 9Q[1adOtl1lpfns.
Similar' infti~:tlons to t~e"ma.nma~1an h?n:non~~wer:e" isolated f~om
chicken (Furuya and ~s~ii; 1974; Sto~kel.1; Hartree and ,Cunnin9h'am,
:r e 'para,r(ni~t i~porta~ce.of ,the ·Pltui'i~ry 9land" ~n' th':\ontro1.
,( '''I'''''' "'"',,",, h" boon ,,,,,,',,1y ""ew" In·m'm,''
(Gemzel1 and Roos, 1966). in 'birds ,and reptiles ,(Nalban,do~, 1966).
'amphioA~·s' {Dodd, '1960) a~d"~iSh '(H·oar •. 1969; lam' et a,l'" 1978;
Pfckfo;).and Atz; 1957) .• 1n m,arrma~s a~d birds. ad:n:t~ati!lllof
... \ .
Pi.tUftar rtracts is C~P<lble~~ reverS,j~g the~el~te'r.iOlls Challg~S
illdllC,ed ~n gonads by hypoPh.Ysec~(see .Gteep, 1961j tlalbandov, 1966) •
. ,I ,.', "~.St~dies in reptiles including lizards (Licht, 1972), alligators
.(~o:rb~s. \1937).'and tU,r~les (Hansen a~d. T~bb., 1941 ~ lead to ~he same'.
·c;onc1usion. In frogs testicular -,functfon~ can be restored after
4l/pOPhYSehOlTlY by ,injectjons of purified p.ituf~ar'Y gona~~t~oPfn~
j tlofts.• l~J). The processes of sp~i-matoge~e~fs. ~;tellogeneS1S
-I·. ....
,and "Ovu~a~1on can.. ~e' induced in',~ypophysectomiz~d, goldfish bya'
'part1~l1YIPU:ifi_~d ~a~mori. pi,tuitary' gonadotr~in (~amaz.i!c.1 and
Dlinaldson;,196~J-' '
Two sieparate ~~nadotropif; fracti?,n~, one tonie.l.e-stimUlating,
and the other,.luteinizfng in·tu·netiori. were identified ~n the pig
pituitary ~ny.)'e'ars· ago (Fe~old; Hisaw a~ leo~a,:,d •. l-g3l)'.




1969)' and '~Urk:ey fF<irmer·i!.!!...• 197~~ In 'reptiles (Licht and
Papkoff;, 1974a) and amphi.bians (Licht and Papkof! •.1974bl 'tWo types
of gonadotropins could aho be "s.eparated.
Th~' role of th~ pi tuitaryin. con troll lng rep-rodu,ction 1n fish (.
has been well estab; ished (Pickford and Atz. 1957). but "'th,ere. has
been much controversy a~ to IHKether'one or::"~ gonadot!-oPins ex~st in
the. fish pituitary. Evi'dence from ~itu,1tary cytology is not conclusive
Elecause there' is a 'd1sp~rit,y in ,the numb~r·of gonadot'r'oplns 1n the
samespe61es o""f1sh '~e'~o~ted, by di,fferent 'workers c'see_~I!;Vlam,in9.
1974). Ttie·tiulk·Oft~e.existinifindings is in favo~r of an u(lique
omnipotent gonadotropin ~~el,ding the control of ~iYe~~'e as'p~~ts of
gOnada\ fu~cti~S. " B~se~. ~n ~he, ~su~ts' of studi'es on: "f1'Sh' USi~9;;
N.~11~e gonadotrop'ins ,the f1sh~il'4:~i~ry appe~rs.,to,.secrete~a_>.'
single lH-like or HCS':'Hke hormone. Marrma)ian ut 1s inuch more.
eff~ctive' 'than FSH: in :stimUlating vi.te1.1oge.nesfs in, t~e three-sPi~ed
·stickleback Gasteroste'us aculeat'Js (Ah~~~ atd .Hoar•.1963), in re-
~n1tiating ~p~rmatogenesis iP."+YP~~hYSec.tomtz~c.oeus;u~p1umb~S,.
(AhS~~.'- 1966), a.~d. in ~ethallib.uri,~rea~~d cymat~g/aster aggregata
(Weibe., 19~9) a.nd,Xiphophorlis he11eri ~Baldw.in'~,,~, Li, 1942)., .'Yolky
'.oo~Ytes··in ~atUsh can be p~vented "from uflder'9'Olng atresia after
hypophysectomY bj'.HCS and lH ~ut, not' by. FSH- (An.~nd and·sundarar~j·.
1914). 'However. due to phyl"ogenetic sp~dficity of the 90nado-
~.tn molecules. HCG is ,incapable of ~timu1ating v:ftell0geneS1~ in
. the hypophysectomized goldf.ish Car~'ssius auratus (Yamazalt1. 1965J,' and
ma,rrmalian.lH, i.s ina~tiv~ 'in stim~;atin9'~rGu~o~a~al c~.p J!I"~ucti,on
(Id1e,r ~~.-. 1975c). ;Various ~eports 0[1 the isolation of gonado.-
.t~bP~ns from te1eosts 1n~1~dfng"carp (Bur.zawa-Gerard. ,1971;
- ..,..,- ----:-- -.,,----'--_...,.---..~.-.-~
- .. ,._'-,'-~._,._"- ... ; - J
I~.
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Sundarar.aj ,ll'!l:, 1?72) sal~ (Sc/vn1dt ..tl!l~ 19~5;. Don.aldsOfl·,.tl !I. z
, 1972; '(oneda ~nd Yl!maZaki, 1976)', ~'tur9~on (Burzawti-Gerard '!!. !l.·t .
1975J trout· (Breton.!i.!l" 1976) and' Tihpia (Far:me~and PapkQff,
. ~9n) 9ave nt?... l.'~dlcat1ons 'of 'the' presence of hlo types of 'gonadotroplns.
, Only:two reports (itattln~~. and' du Toft; 1973; Haider an:.:f Blum, 1977)
were ind~cative of duality of 90nadotropins in mudfish an.~ goldfiSh
respec,tively. _
-, Homonal control of vltel1o~enesh'andoocyte maturatfon in ovip.arous
vertebrates
tile, prDC~sses (a) v1'tellogenesis and: (b) oocyte matura'tion ,and"
ll't'Ulat10n.'
This is tile 'Process by wllich yolk is incorporated ih~o tile ovary
wlll~h' ~;Ja resul~ grows 'i~ size. '(olk s~rves .as a nutri~nt reserve
'for the fe.arly'i1evelopmenbl..stages·of. the embryo. 'The vltellogenic
process 'occuts' .'ill both vertebrates' ~nd :1nvert~b~ates... In the
vertebrates, it 15 controlled by·the pituitary, whereas 1n the
i~sects1t is regulated by .the corpor~ allata'and fn__.the crustacea~s
by secretions from the ~esfalk (see Folle~t and Redshaw,. 1974.).·.J
In the domestic, fowl at· the ofSet of lay, 'phospIiOP~o~~1nswh',ch
are precursors .of ovarlan yolk prot~lns.',appear: 1n the plas~~ In
.the' toad Xenopus 1aev15 the precursor 15 calle{! vltel~ogen1n .• The
hepatic' origin of these yolk precursors has been demonstrated by
/h~"t""O\Y "W",," ..d .'b, by h.p.tI, ",th"" J..c "t';'."h.
precursor r't!le of ,tties~'-se~, pho~phoproteins'can~e f~11oWed with
use \'f radioa~tiYe Phosphate.' ~he label fs ffrst 1n,c;orpor"a~ed ..'
!
.•
',hlto' tt,,~"HV~,' ~'lk'1>"'''''' '''''',f',nll- th~~ In,~o the';~~~,a_
.,f!~~d.fi~tlY egg yolk (Follett and Red~aw. 1974)." ~. '•
.~ ). -: '. ' . ' .' ..;i"i~; .i~ f1s'h~ ~1.te110g~n1n- has been, :nduced '1n'the ,irC1Jla,do'~ b~, .•
es.trad~01. 'Pl.ack·rt:~. (197))-1njected cod ~dus~~1th ..
estradiol lind <!bservedlln acclJlllU1att~n-'of vttellogerlin in senJIII.
De Vlamfng '!1!i. (}977) nbte'd a sim11a; p~enomen~n:'in, the ~OldffSIi:: :'
Aid,a!!.!!_,'- (1973) related the appearance of vitellogen1." in b19;~'
of Plecoglos5us altivei1s to .the -flr;~ ll~~.,rance of y~'k 11'1 .oocyte~"
Enrnersen an.~ Peterse~ (1976) demons.~t~ the .~:esence ,a! ._vlte'.l~e:~il1. "
11'1 serum-of yi.tel1ogen1c fema·le and estrogen1zed male fl"ounder ,.:~, ~
"i"llltfchth~' flesus. Vttellogenfn was. first 'q~~n'ti"fied b~ .r~aiii111J1l(j·~;;·~, 0,.)
assay in the brown trout Salmo t'rutta, (Cr'ill and,Idler. 1978) "anil· .~ ,,_,
A;lan\:1c sa:lroon· '(idler'~ !l.. 1979).' "There .is a corr,ela'tion betw:e"
the pla'slllll' t1terof 'vitel1'0gen1n' and 'ovarian develoP.inent·1n trout
. t~r1m ~i, Idler. 19;8):a~~.A.tlanticsal~ler,.tl&.• 1979)." Idl·er..
'"!!.!:!.: {1979} us~d a. 1.'aw 'moleeular'we1g.ht fractlon ,(Phosv1'tln) isola~
fr~ salm~n 'egg yolk for 'radjoiodinati~n and as standard. and,an
~.. .' ,; . ~" . ,. '.' ". '. .c .
ant1~dy a~ainst salmo~ egg yoU: pr.ofe1ns to set- up a radioimmunoassay
for pl~s.ma vitello.genin.·
The synthesis of yolk preeursors::'bY the liver, j~ under th.ec~ntro.1
,- of. estrogen ,and henc:;e they are fema;]e, sp~1-f,ic proteins which are _
v1rtuaHy ab~ent' 1~' IIlilles (En;:n1ir~e~: ~~d Peter'sen;' 1976;' Idler ~~.,
1979). P~,Od~ct1on of vitel.logentn in cockere.l,~ (Sac~~on'!!!l..... i977) •.
. llille~.(FoHe,ttandRedshaw.,1974)andmaleflounde:"{~ersen
;iln'd,~ete~~,e~.~.:.1~7'6)"'Simi1a;- t~'the fem~~e.prot~I~. can' b~ 1n,~d~'ted:;.
specifically,tiy estrogen., . )
. In"~enop~s ,(Follett 'and Redshaw, 1~74) and cod ('p~ac~d'!l.• 197'1) •.




. ~loci'd; 'buf there' is· nsr '~ltellog.l!ni·C growth of _tJle ovary- 'pre'~u~61.Y
because of a negative fel!d~1I5k ~ffe'ct of estrag-en on p~tuitary
gonadotro~fn Sl!~retlon,.
o(
(n.~. ina~.11~n: gonad~ti:OP1ns S,~lmuli'te ~st~ogen .. prO'duct~on·'
·~;-'the?Vary an.d th'erefore vit~n6gl!nln synthesfs by.the liver:. as
! well asinco.rporation OfYf~l!llogenln into the oV/J.Ty' (ElIII"Il!rsen and
Kjaer......1974;· Follett and"Re.dshaw. 19~4,)-. Xenopus .vli~lloge"i_n is 11
l1POP;hQS:Phop~te1n with a inolecubr·.wef9h~. ,a(about 400.000 da1t;:in.s .
.Once friCOr~rlited iiIiItO:th~ ova-r:Y' It:.H··in:ok~n,d~ into the yol~
platelet" proteins," Jlhos~it~ln and "1 povitell.1 n. Phosvitin is 11 \"
Ph~sPhoprotl!f~':w1th '/1"' h1.9~ -Phos-plior~'s ~ontent d~1! to il;1l! lafge '
number- of 'PhOSPhOrYl~ted se~;ne.reS1.d'ues a~d, a.' 1~ ~ ~P.id' co~~n~_ ~
L,ipovitell'in, on the other hand,'cbntafns IIIJch 1CS~hosPhbrus but, "
IIIJch ,lOOre lipid'_ It is postulated that viteT)ogenfn ;.is' -t:ornled by ,the
" ,. ',.
~ova)en't ~;mp1~f~9 of ~wo mOlec11es Of'~hosv,iti",,'{~'" 4~,OO~)~With ~
1.ip.ovite111n.dimer' (~·i400,oOO) (Follett and, Redshaw.. ,1974),' They .',
v' , " • .'
specul,ate that gonadotropins stl,ll,l~'ate t'}e 1ncorporation' of
v~ tel.1ogenfn fn.to the OVa~y with ';~ ·f611o..'1n.g. ac'tions :j1) recru,itmen,f
of"preV1tellogeni-c oocytes 'to the ~iteHog~n1c"phase (-tfrdevelo~ent
.•of'rni.c:'rDvl1'li on t~~ ~olenna (i11,) prov.fsi$>n of v1.tell~~enin b.1ndfngr
siteS",to pro~:te mf,croP!1nOCYtosi~ (iv) dllat.~On ~nd d~veJopment of
~·theca.).c.a,~i':l1a? "".~rk .~v.! ""?lecu·1ar rearraigeinent of
v1t'cJ:f6'gen1n to form lipovite111n and phosvit1n, (.
(b)' ~oc;tCMatyration a~d, O~u'at1on' ','.
In 'oC?g~neS'f!i~ vH;~lIogen~sis occursdU,r1'ng an ex'!:.en.ded stage, I)
of tile m~'fot'icPrOphase, 'When v1tellogenesi.s {{'c~'et~d tile' .
. . . .





b~in9 fe~tili-l~ afte,r being, ~xtrtl4ed·~,fr~ t~e folHcle (ov~la~ion)..
'T"r.oughou~ m"aturat10n.-:t"e ger:m1nal 'ves,1cle 4n'th'e:oocyte.s
~i"g~.if~s, from it~ 'or1g,1n~l ,~entral.po~1tio~>oward,.t,~·e: '~~ri~~~ry<
After 1t. has rea~h~ t~e pe,rfp~er,v thegen~inal Yesi~le breaks dOWV'
.
Li Pld d1"'.".t".Qale.sc~)n tll.~. Cy.t"'.,•.."'!~..t.h .th,.'~,"l,•. t~~. t ';,ce,y"
i~cre.as s in transp,ar~ncy~' After, the ooc:~te .has under"9one germinal
ves1cl break.down and cleared, it is' ovulated.. •
. .' .",' I
- Stero'tds and gonadotropins are well-known agents for indJJcing
.GOcyte matur~t1on and-:·~v~1atfon'. ~ong tHe ste~lds;. estrOgens are
not ef~ective 'in inducing g'e:m,na1 v~s1cle breakd~'n. ~ndrogenS
are 'til; second.le"a~t ~ct1-V:;'f0l1~'6y.'1·1-Ol{YCOrt1-coste~ids"\I'hjC~,
h&wever." are '~~~y ~ctive 1'n some' fiSh.' The most e·ffec~.1ve.stero·j~s
I " ; ..,'. .' "..,,", .
~re e1t)ler ll-deoxycorticosteroids {S:undarara] and'GoswaQlI. 19,77)
• o~, progestag~ns. )0' tile ral~bow trQut. 991dfi'sh and Pik.e';' ~~e'
progest~ge~ 1.7~~'hydrox:;.-~'O~-~ihy~roprOgestero~e is ,:th~'"most effective
s~erold·rboth.in'vHro and .!!!.·vivo (fostier'~,~.,' 1973; Jal.abert •
. 1976). The st~ro1'd was f1~st identffi~d by sctim~'d.t ~n~ J~ler (19~2) ~~..
4n plasma .~f. sexually Jl.Iiiture 'salmO~.t;"~ not in.,.i7ature fish"..
Another, proge.stagen; '17a-nYd'roxyp~gestero~e w~s also discov~red by
SCh~i~t an~' Idler (l962.l..'campb~h.~.!l.. '(1976f found 'that w'!·ntjr·
f:tounder oocytes m~'turedin donor plasmacontainfng higher
concent~ations of r7Cl-hydroX1prilgesteron\l and that mat~r.fng .females
had,,--&: h1gherConcentra~ion o'f thfs·,s.tero1d 1~ blood:" suggesting a"
D1atiratil;m1il role of the progestagen,
, / T~••oeh;.". ,'f acticncf 'to';"d' co '·"y" ..tuntio. ".d
-OVU1~:t.1"o~e~~s'been studied using ,at'on1~ular oo~yte <'Jal~bert.
197~).' .Results sug'gest, tMt "$te~id .~ntenctioTtwith 'the Jollicvlar
• I'
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. 'lay~r is n.eces"sarr;O~ 'fi,~allnaturati'On {Ii some spede,~ while 'ii;SY"'-' '. .
ot~,:~s.it 1~ ~ot; but"i_~ '1~ qUit~ possible th,at-removal of the' ":',' '.:
". fol~1.c:ulllr layer may affect other processes as well. . ' '. .-' '.-
In'most' fish~ mallJllal1an FSHand HCG are either ineffective 'or : .. '. _.' '
.~~lY ~1.'19titlY effective, ,lbut gOn~d.o~ro·Pin, prePllra.t1on~ fro". : " ,', _.' _ - " ". _...
sallTlOn and ,ca,rp pi~u'tillr'y glands are ~ct1ve (Jalabert ~,!!..• 1973; - ! '
1974)..",fn .i~L!dn.9 oocy't~ maturati.on. . :
.Three ~cha.nisms ~ve .been proposed" to explain,' the .actions ,of
gonadotl'oplils'o~ oci'oy.te"./lI<lturaUon and ovulation.
• .. ·;;:t.. ,
(1) A gonado1;ropin - ovary axis
. Gonadot~op_i~1rs~ intera~ts with the 'follicu'~r l~yer. of
an oocyt~ to P1duce '~'S~id which induc~s maturatfon. This-fs
substantiated bY-the' find1.ng "in some s'pecies that 1.nducti~n of
'liaturation in afollicular o,.ocyt~ has not been,l1Iet,'wfth slJccess.
(U) A gonadotropin -.interrenal - ovary axis
This mechanism ~was suggested' by SlJn~a/~raj and Gbswilm1 .
(1977) to account for the ?bservation that ·,gonado.tr~pins were unab,l~
to fndllce,~·tur.at1o~ of catf.iSh.-ova_~'~itl'"O.•~nless .'".terrenal'.tfssue, .""".,'" _
walt' <l,dded but we,~e abl,e. t~ do so .i!!,v1vo when administered to , ".()
hypo~hysectomized ca~fish.
(i11) . Ster9id enhanced 1nte~reryal - ovary axis
J~labe!"t (1976) suggested that 'inter're~al ,cor.t1cQstero'ids
.. might enhance oO,cyte maturati~ induced by pl'"Ogestage'ns .
. HormOnal cOntrol of testicular steroidogenesis and spermiation'
Th,e steroidogenic' activ1t1es. of vario~s vertebratj;! 'gonadotropin
preparat1on~ on, d1versevert~rate,>testic~l!lr 'tfs,su~s ha"~ been
·investigated (Farmer .ll!l..• :;977. Lance tl!f.. 197-7; Licht !!.i!.: .
. '
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1977bj Jenkin: ~t 011." 19781". In' ;th~'901t:'~~'~YPOPhYSectorriy leads
.,' " \ --,' '""',,, ': .': .
. to an atrop~y of 1nterst1t1al 'C.l!l.1s 1n the testis (Yamazaki and
Donaldso~·. i968a,) and II ~ecrellse ,of 3,8~hYdrOltYsteroid de~ydrogenase
a~~~vity \n i.he ,in~:~stiti.um ,{-Yalll3zaki. and Don~ldson. '19~9}. The
interstlti:l hydroxysteroid enzyme act:vity can be resior~,by
treatment wfth ,56-Gl00, a partial.1Y purified preparation of-'salmon
gonadotropin (OOnaldson .tl ~., 19.72) but. as Yam~zakf and' oOnald~on
(1968a) pointed out. ~easurement,of 38-hydro)(Ystero1d dehydrogenase
,actfvity alone is not an adequate parameter ofsterofdog~nic •
activity: 'There.' are "als·o a {ew reports on the effec't ~f teleost·
. ',' . .'
gona~otropin' preparations on sterofd produc:tlon' by various. tetrapod
!.;,.testt.cUlar tfSJ.sue~~ Tflapta ~H '15. ,a~tive ..,.,. St-i~. lat"klg .tes,tosteron,eproduction by rat Leydig cells i!!. vitro- (Fal"lier .an~ Papkoff'~ .1977).
Gonadotropin,.preparations ,from salmori· (Donaldson '&!l.• 197,2) and I
carp (Burzawa-G~rard.'1971) release androgen 'from testicular cells of
Japanese ,Guilil i!! v-itro (Jenkin,s!!!!..• 1918). but ,the sal~n
90n~rlotropj.h preparation ~6-Gl(io has n'o eff~ct on ~'le turtles.in vivo
(la~ce J!.l., 1977). Hpwever:. knowledge ~f th,estero"tdOQen1c :;fe~ts
of pur-Hied fish' gOlla!iotro'p1~~. ir ~iSh' is cl?"'pletelY·1a.cklng. Fu~t~e-r­
'more,' androgen 'produ~tionin fish ,follow; a pathway'distinct trom'that
1n ma~s (Idler ,tl.!l;. 1961j' Idler~ria.»::~b, 19~.n~
Spermiation, C?r, expul sian ,of spermatozoa •. was c~mpletelY
inhibited in the goldfish a,tter 'hypophysectolllY but was initiated.
by treatm~;'t.~tt.h j p~rtf.any,"pu~tfied sa1mon gOna"dot~6P1C pr~~a'rat,lon
(Yamazal1i".and.Dona~dson. 1968b"). The lack,o,f,an.inh.ibitory effect Of
hypophysectomy on: spenniation in p}aice '(8~~:' ~'96j) and. Jake ·~hUb.
(Ahsa~, '1~66'rwas aitr{bute~'.to o,th! usa,ge."of fi~~: which', h~'i:I:~~~'adY
. .
sh~' S19~S of spermiat1oJ1, before hypopl)ys:ectorny {,Y.amaZ~k1:'~nd .
ppnaldson'. 19~~'. And.~ogens .wen! found to'be effective .in'iridllctfon
of spennhtfon (Ya"mazaki and Do.naldson. '9~8a).
Statement on the Research Problem
·1' . ",. '
Untfl 1975, .data ,frola chemical fractionation" studies and 'bioassays
supported the concept that the teleost pituitary elaboratEd a'
.single gonadotropin. which controlled all pha'ses of the' reproduc;tive
cycl~ iii_clu~ing vit~llQgeneSis•.OQcyte,r.Jatura~tion and ovulation.
spe~to.geneSfS._androgen production. ;a'nd spenn_iation.(OOn!ll~sOn, .
1973)'. HO'flev~r:. histol09jCa~ 'studies on,the te'eo'~t !lituiti!ry
reveal ed )lore than one type ~f gonadotrope in"'s(IlIe' fish: (see Reinbo'th,
1972) andReinboth ('19721. stressed that .h1sto'10gical find'ings should, /
.: - - ".----------'" . -'.
no~ be overl,?oked,. A more, highly pur:1fied glycoprote~n gonadotro~in '
was Obtjl.l~l!d from chum.sa1P1on .(Q:.'~. P1tu1t~r1'es by Idler.£l !L.'"
.'(l97~ .a.b) ~ho first ~pp1i.ed affln'ity chromato9raphy on Concanavalin,
_.. :.~' (~on Al~sepharo';e to ,isolate fish :.Pit:itary. ~ormones.> t.rr~e,.tl!l
~,(1976) employed aff1ni ty, chromatography on Con A-Sepharose ,to '.
:' .,' 'ilu0y ',further .~naldso~,'s.SG-GiO!l·p~eparatio:an'd ~oun~: SUb~tantial
alOOunt.!f.of Con·.A I .mate~lal' in the homone prePllration,,:" il"l accordance
wi~h the observat·i.on 'by Id.ler !!.!!' (1975a) that e"t,ha.n·OliC
fr~ctionat1"on did not y"ield .a, Con A II gonadotropic ft·act.ion free 'of
Con A I material, ,
~A pa~lallY pUr1'f:ied)repar~'don of "plllice y'it~l:logenlc hor~~e
was a17h~eYed by tampb~ll and I"~ler (1976) US:1ngon~tep' a'ffinity
chr~~to.graphY·~l'l Con A-Sepharose and chro'ina,t6graph;' on Sephadex G-75.
A.n6~h~r gonadotropin wa~ fou'nd .in t~e' fr~~~~.a·dS9r~eiJ ,on Con .A-',





(Campbeil .and' Id:ler, 1976) but -1nd·uced~c.Yt"e-maturat1onand 'ovulat:1'on.
A'i:n'~PoS1tlon for the ~laborat1on D'C t~~ types of gonadotropi~5 by.
the PlaicePituftaryseemed,opportune', Howe.v~r, 'these findings
were -~omplicateij by t~e observation ~h,jt the vitellogenfc hormone
"'prepar~t1on also 'co'ntafn~d an"apprec1~bkamount of ma~uratfomil
. I.,"'
and ovulatory activities wlJ1ch w~re suggested to ~e.due to .contami."i!tfon
w'fth the maturational gonadotroPf~ (Campbell,and Idler,"1977).-
Wh'en tile present work wasfnftiated 1n 1976, there were avaHa.ble'
s'everal',te~hnl~e~- which ~ould 'be,develop'ed:fn~ bfoas~ays fo~
!Ionad~troP1.C' acifvf~jes. 'tampbeil '~~d l~ler' (1916', J~77) laid dm.:n
the gr~und work for thts' thesis. by 'deV~10Pin~a technique of
. hypophj~ect0lll1Zfngihe Will,ter f'lounder. an~ bioassays for ~~t~il~e~ic'
activllY ~and. ooc?,\e matur~tlonal. actlv1ty.,·" The ~ssa.v: Vor."vi ~.en~gen.i~
'activlt~ is based on the work of follett and R~shaw'(1914) on,
aml)hib.ian '.vitellogenesis and"on the, woH'of p':ack !!.,.!l.. , -(1971) on
,cod v.~tel1C?genesis. The assay f~r maturational activft~ is ba'Sed on
the methodology mentloned,-trr Sundararajand Gos~arili (1977). Idler,!!
-!l;. (1975 a,b~ ~~veloped chro~tO!lraphi,c t~'h~lques on Con A-
sepharose. seph~d,ex.'G.15·."and DEAr-Bio-Gel P..- Hithout ,these techniques'
the present work wOuli have :bee":-impossibl~ beCllUS!! fish 90nad"otrop~'~s
;re very often inactive in marmla11an bioassay systems (Donaldson et .
~~Idl~r ~!l. ,j~ 1915~ ~ture w~j,ter !lO~nder..are u~ua~~ __
available all year ,round. One of the goals of this lnvestigat1.on was
·.to ;repa,re-ttt"e pJati:e gOnadO~P1ns 1n'.a pure"r' fonn iri'o~~er to ,':, .
,facilitat,e :interpretatiOn:s of bi.Oi\ssi\Y' results'lind"to further si\llly
ooth·!lOnadotroptns. Sf,,~e the t~leosts'are aJleterone!,,~us
assemblage of pis,Cine species. it was decided 'to pU,rify gonadotropiT!S'
-11-
. from .the salmn and winter flo.under pitOitary·.glarids as well. 1n ord.er
to. ascerta.in whether the' phenome~on .of dUali~y.~f gonadotrpPin
.C~U'd be extend7~ 'to other sP,eCies .. The ~uest10n E~ ..tr'~_ number of '.
.gonad?tropins in· fisll. is an 1mporta~t one in co~parat!Ve endoc~jnolow .
since 1't has only been recently rePorted thattwodifter:ent types '~f ", .
. go,;adotroPins, deslgnat~d ,iFSH and LH," ~~~ be isolat~ '"from '~h~ .'
pituitaries of some, but:not'a')l, representative of :th'e c,lasses
. MaTll1illia. Aves. Repttlia)!rid Amphibia (LIcht ,tl!!,., 19nb). ',The
.' establishment of 'two ,types of. gonadotropins depends on a coopari sOn
of chromatographic behav'iour,' physico(:hanical properties. biolo9i.cal
and'i~n010gica.~.acti~itiesof th,e' gonadotropic fraetions_ ~tudies on
tre blologfca\ acti.vi.t1esof -the two types"of gonadotropins would
lead to a' bett~f' und.erstan,dtng of the go~adotropfc,control .of
·:Vitell0genesii.··oo~y~e,matura..tion·~ ~'~drogen producti.on and Spe~iil:tjOn
because previous investigations utili~ing partially purified
~oriadot~OP$P~~paratiori~could not ~ttribute the obs,erved actions to
one or other of the ,gonad~trO.p1ns.
,~1ATI;:RIAl~,AND' "tETH005
Preparation 'of Pituit~ry ho~mones
P1t,uitary glands of tlle.Arneriei'm plaice lIippoglossoides
. platessotdes' 'were colle~te~. '4t Bonavi,sta Cold 5to.rage"'Fe,::m~se..
Newfoun~land, iIInd,kept froz:n at _OO°Cuntil the}j.were pi-oce'ssed.
A b~tch co11ecj.ed 'In"'Septeriber was' used'for assay of ,~lt~~:lOgeI)1C
aCtivity, whereas ~pqphy'ses procured in J,une were utilized. for
maturat·ion and ovulation studfes. Pitui~aries were collected. in
.June, ~rom "mature ~inter. flounder ..,;..seudopleuronef,tes a,~ri~a~us."
. Chum .salmon Oncorhynchus.!:!!.a' were caught' 111 JOhnstDne'Str.att~:




British CO,i\ln'b!a., in OCio:ber and .were· process'e<t"at ~nadian Fisll1ng
COt' ·vanco~ver. 8ritis~ Colull'lbia.", ~fladosomat?c' Inde.x of .the ~le
fish avtoragedabout 4%'an~ tha't'of the' female. alx!ut 12%. It is
~~S-~1i.ted that the fish': w~~e still' a few weeks from spawning. ,The
p1tu1ta-r:1es· were. collected. frozen on dry ice. shipped. ,and's.tored
at:'8(jo~lext;acted. .. .
(a) Chromatogra'ptly on 'Con" 'A-Sepharose
'.1tUit.."'..•.' w~•.re extr.•~ted .., "",,,,.ct,.ed .with' 4 "'._L Of. '.".. f.f.e.,
B (O.05M,Tr;ls-Cl._ ?-8. O.SM N.aCl.,o ..2~_dithfothrl!itOl (OTTl.
"1 ~'Ca~~2' 11l':H.Mg 12-.1 mMMnCl 20 JS TrasYl01~)'b.efore-be1ngappl1ed
to a column' conta; fng Con A.sePhll~se (PhlJrmaClll)-preV1'OUS1Y ," ,
eq~i.11bra~ ... lth the same buffer. The .column. was 'elut~~ at A'flcr,1
rate of' 25 1111hr.,. ffrst with'Buffer B and sUbsequently with 'Buf~er c"
(0.05 H,Tr1~-ci. pH 7,8;... 0,5 ~ ~~C'l. O.?:JtH DTT. l'mM'caC12:' ~':rH "
M9C1 2.," rilM' ~tIlCi2' 31: Trasyl'ol: O:15_M' C&-~e.thyl-D~~luc'o~i4ei :to Yle.1d"
tt1e unadsorbed Con' A I and' the:ads8'rbed.Con A 11 fractions (Fig. ,I).
, ' , ' , , ,
'respectively'. as described by ,Idler et'.al. '('19"t5bl, Th,e' Con A I
fraction ,wa~ 'r'echrt;lInatograi>~~,on, C;A:;ePII~ro~e to get'rid of .a~y
conlamfna,ting ~n A.II maierfal~ T~~'co"n"A n-fractt~ri ~fch'was'
be; ~ on ~~~, A~Sepharose COritJ:1.n,s g,y~GProte1ns. "'f~h .:t~·0-9IUcop:n-a~.1.
end groups or fnternal 2-o-lfnked"'D:"mannopyranosyl ,:esidue~, w'J6eas
the U~dSOrb~ fraction desfgnated ,~s, Co~' ~'I ·is ~omprhe4 of nOl'l~
. glycoprotein,S and glycoprotefns devoid of- th~ "appropriate residues
" , " I
(Goldstein et al., 1965). J
(b) G~;ltrat10n b7
,"
.*Tras~a)s purcllased' frorn:'iloeh'~inge'r. I,ilge~'he111 canada\td •• Do~va,l.
Que,bec,!t,is a protease-,inhipjtor. It lias a JIIllecular 'weight e:f 65J2





,~ract.j~~ti.~ of Amer!can.. plaice P~~Ui~~·e~fraci













-iJ ._.......,. .. _
./
. .
The Con ; I inti' Con A I I frac~ion5. Were ~C~~~y U; ·t;~.
filtration, dialyzed-1l9linst the colUllJl bufflr used in the ~Ilt
:ch~tographics~~ and centTlfuge«(before be:fng applied on two
U,ltrogel AcA -54 or AcA 44:'(lKB) calums (?5 II 90 till) c'omlected in
. series and eluted in the ascending fashion' at.a flow raj;e' o( 18 ml/hr:
For the' Con A'I fraction, eluat~s from the Ultragel double column
.-were pooll!d separa~lY Into three fractions A, B: and C with .io~KUiar
~lght. ranges o~!.·160 II 103• 160 -x 1Ql - 45 X"03, and 45 II 103 ~
·10 Jt 103, ~s'pectfyelY (fig. 2). I~ hter ~s. S~crYl S·200
Superfine (~a~c1af~s substituted for Ultrogel kA 5~ til llchi.!Vr
II fast prel~1I1nary separation at II How rate or 7S".l/hr .. The
. fractions were'then ultraftltered and chl"'Ollllltogra~'on Bio--Gel A.(J.5
m (200-400 mesh)-(BtO-Ra·d) •.U1tro9~ AcA 44, or Ultro"gel Ac" 54 until
peaks ~hich appeared to be hOOKl!leneous'were obtained (F,igs. 3;4) .
.For the ~ Con A' I1)"aE:tlon,.'eluate~ :ollected'from the Ultroge1 'colulIR
with "l~ular .wel;hts falltngin the range 20 x 103 •.160 It 10 3 were
pooled", ultrafi·ltered. aJ}d' chromatographed on two Ultrage1 .t.cA 54
coll8l'ls CIlM:cted in serles (loS.x·ag til eachJ'. ~hr"OllatD!lraphy lAs".
carried out untn s.Jll'm@tr1ca1 p~1::s we"!· obtalned~
Buffer G (0.05 M 1r15·C1. s:H 7.8. 0.5 M'NaCl, 0.2 11ft DTT, 5-"
EoUl, 3S Trasy10l) was used for gel filtration on Bio-Gel "-D.5 AI (ZOO- '
'400 Msh, Blo-.Radj.. Fqr(chromatographyon Ultrogel AcA 44 and Ultrogel
ACA 54 ,Buffers 0 fO.OS MTrh-Cl. pH-7.B. 0:15 M ~~C1.·0.1 D"l DTI. ','
'nfI EDTA. JI1rasylo1). E (0:0511 Tr1s-C1~,pH 7~8,. 1 M Na'Cl, 0.3 'mit
. . . , . . .
on, 1 Ilti EDT.A, 31 Trasylol). and F (0.05 MTrls-el,.pH 7.8.0.5 M
NaC1.'O.2 rH on. 10.~ roTA; n Tras1101) were empl~Yed. to 1nvestlgatr:









i'&~',3 Chn-to~raphJ ~'f phid!-~A 1:.'111 6Z~00ll. fractlc~n








































FIG. . :Chromat~g'raphy"of plaic.e Con",A I MW 28.0~ frac,t.ion
'·o.n B1~':Gel Po a.Sm. Fr~ct1!ln s1.ze Mas 3 Ill.
·Thedotted. lines repre:;ent the way the.fract;1ons
'. "..'




















.~~slble l_~t;reonVerSiOn..~f.dtfferent molecu)ar"weight· spe~ies.
(el. Ion eltchange:chroniatography
Subfractior:Js of the 'c~n A: I fraction; with" appro!)rillte molecul.ar'
~eigh~ were pooled.• ultrafiltered and extensively dia'lyzed against
5jlt1 ~H4HC03' pH 9, over 11 perlod of 3day~ before be~ng_Ch~rMt~!I;a~_
ed' on DEAf "BiD-Gel A (Bio-Rad)'. The 10n exchanger':';'a~ fully
adsorbed peak.
. The salllOn maturatio.nal 'Con A II (;.:.75 fraction 11 wil'S' '"





, ... ~ , ..' : ' .' I
Profile'of elution. of 16 mg p1ai~e' Con AI 'MW~ 62,000.
f;actl'on frOll .DEAE Bi0'OG~r·.A:' Yields .o~ DE. L'II,' I-IJ..a.:
I1~ b and IV were respec~lve:ly 1.2, 1.83. '3.7.3. 3
















,peak)1oGi 40,000 daltons) W!;re', pooled ,to form ~n A II G-7,5 F~ac~fon
II as described,by"Idler' et al, '(1975a) :and used fbr radfoinioonologic,il
lind c,hem~~a; c~~racteriza~o~stlldJi{ ~~~ot furt~er pur'ifica~ion on
'the DEAE iori exchanger, while the whoi'e peak desi9nated Con (\ I1'M\{ ,
4O~OO. fract'1on was: use~' for v.itel logenesf:5' and oOCy~e maturation '
assa.rs,_ Chromatography of salmon Con A,' II ~l-I 40~OOO ~r~ction on'
DEAE Bio-Gel A to produce two p"eaks with goriadotrop1c ~ct1vftY: 'lthlch
were designated DE I-1 and. DE' ill in lhfs study had been described"by
Idler !!!l. 0975b) •. When QE I~ and O~.lI1 w~t'.e Ch~~to9;.JPtfed'
on CM Bio~Ge:i A. adsorbed :protefns ,,!er,e f~rst' eluted 'with 100~
, , ', i " , ". '. , -'
alllllOnium acetate to obtain CM II and then With 2M aJrJl10nfum acetate"
to yield ,CM III. In both ca'5~s Cl(I,(un~dsorbed frac~f~~)"constftuted
the bl/l,k ,(~ '90S) Of 'the material in.tlE ii a,nd'OE III, f':act1on~.
The plaice, maturational COn ,A }i MW 62,O~O,DE'l fradtio,n, {~19. 7~
was prepared as described above ,for'the'vite~10genic hcmllOne.l The
flounder maturatfonal Con A)I ~~",.62,~00 OE -I f~action ....as s,iml1arly
purified.
:' Salmon c~n.A ,II "'" 40,000 fractf~';, ,Con A I MW ~5.000: fractiori'
and Con"A l~, 45:000 fra~ :w~re al~o.~~n:imatograPhed ~n Lentil
lectin-Sephcirose,48 (Phannac:l.,) wh:lch has II carbohydrate sp~lficity
5'imflar'to Con A:'SephaNlse (Allen !!.'!l:. 1976) 'but a lOwer:- affinity
, (Stein et al., 1971). The cO~UJnn 'was eluted iii the same manner as
for con~~;:Plla~'se, . . • '. I
Salmon Con A I"MW.'Z5,OOO,fractfon·and'Co~'A I MoI4~'.ooO·~~ai:t10n,·,
were also chromatographed on wheat germ Lectin-Sephatose 6.l'lB ' , :~.
(PhanllilclaL~n~!'_l!l.1x' Porilatiil'lectin,.Sepharos'e' 6 'MS '{PhannacfM~, '













fraction "frail ~E BiD-Gel- A. Yields of- DE. I. II "lind
. 111· were respectively 11.2-; ~-5 and 2.0 mg. Fraction'










on wheat get"lllll~ct1n.S~Pha~se,we\e eluted with 8~f.fer B contain1n.g.·





Mature :emale winte~ flounder Pseudopleu~DneCtes ll~ericanus ~ere
collected by div~l:'s from SePte~er to January. the, ~';;i04 during which
the fish ~varles were actively under.going vitellog~nesis. and ft"ol,.-.
februa"ry to March ..when the oocytes ,Wer,1! maintained in 'a yolky state.
These animals wer~ used for stud~es on vitello~enesis whibt .. t~ose
caug~t in May an~, June, the normal s,pawning period, were used in the
. maturation and~vulat1on as'say. "flounder were hyPOPhyse'ctomt~ed
1n acco~da.nce 'with the te~hnique .des.cr1bed by Campbell and I.dler
~197~) .and then allo....ed to-recO'fe-r i; 33% ~eawater at we.
Assay.of yitehogenic activity in the pituitary hormone ~r'eparat1ons
The assays ...ere based on' the work on amPhibian .vite.11ogenesis
wh.i.ch revealed tha.t m11l11T1/1lhn gonadotropins could stimulat~'~n
ovarian uptake of ligophosphoprotein synthesized by the. liver utlder
ei~rogenic infl~ence (Foll,ett rt !l;-A68; Wallace arid Jared, 1969).'
F.1sh were used approxilllat.ely 2 weeks after hypophysectOflU/. An
·~~tramuscular inj.eCti_on of ,estradiOl benzoate, i~ .peanut,ciil, (l.~ mgt
k~~ was given. Th~n an intraperitoneal injection o~ an aqu~ous.
,. solution of [3H] leucine and H3 33P04 (New.England Nuclear) (2l1ef"or
, .. . . ~ \
each isotope/lOO g 9f fish'body weight) was admfni.stered on\the
first d/lY,/ Three ~s later. the fish received the f-irst of ~. ser:ies
.O;f four d.~llY injections of eithe~ the pituitary honnane prepa,rati·on.
or'buffer. They were ;acrificed 1~ 'hr after the l~;S~. injection.
DiJpli,Cllte 10D"-: to 200-mg pieces of the ovaries .were wei!lhe'd'outw.ith
a,'Ca.hn'electrobalanCe;_care'~as,.taiennotto,in,clUde.,theova~_
wall. rhey w~re digested if!' 2 ml of Protosol (New England, Nuclaar)
at'55~C b~fore c~uitt1n9 'for"lioth :if! a~'d up ~n 15 ml £lq~;flUOr
!N~: England, N~'cle~~ fn ~' Ilackar4,:Tri-car~ Model 2003 l1quid
scintillation spectrom@:t~r, Separateduplica,te 10~-: to 200-1119
pieces wert homoge~ized d~re~tl.Y in scintillation Viall in' I2l "
tr1chloroace'tfc act'd',With a' Polytron' homogeni'zer,' The h~mogen,ates ~ere
:incubated a~ 85~C for .20 min to eliminate a.ny al\l~noacyl, transfer. RtlP.,s
4# from the pre~,iP~tate (Rober:t~ 'cind' Peterson, 1913)., The' precipitates
, which con!ii'sted .of proteins rd. possibly some nucleic aclds,'were
recovered on centrHugat,Jon at 2000 9 for. 45 min, sUbjected to
; Protosol dige~tion a~d then cotin'te~ '1~ .liquifluor ~s meniioned above.
A 3- to ,4-g piece was also exc.is.ed from each ovary'and homogenize(!.
jn,'4 v~l of 0;5 M Jac·t~5 rnH EDTA,(P'~ck .ll!l.! 'l971}. t~'e yolk
extracti~n meplum. CElntrifugation ll!,d re.centrHu9a~ion of the
homogenates llt 15,000 9 for 2 hr in.a 50rval'l 55-3 aU~(lfIatic. super·
.;
speed 't~ntrl.fug~ y~eided a' su,pernatant" iln aliquot of which was
taken and/dialyzed aga1nst three daily changes of 30 vol of 5'ITfl
CaC1 2, Contents of the'dta~ysis S~'CkS were transferred i;rto count1hg -
viais",th'e sacks,were.thorough1y rinsed wit~ 5111H CaCl z Into .~he
. ylals! .a,~d .th~ cO~1fled n~-dl~:u,sablematerial and washi~S in ~~.e v1a~·s.
,wer.e centrifuged at 2000.9 for 45 IIfn:"' The, supernatant wa~ aspir-ated ,off,
and the .pllpsphoprote1n precip1tate was, dissolved, in 3 1111 Of 'the a.5 M~aCl-5
rrfol· EDTA extraction JIleditlll.before ,10 m1''of Aquasol- (NeW",Eng'lal)d
tluc1ear) wa~ added for scintillation count1rlg.- .Di;in,tegrations per






radfoactiv1t,y. spfllilge of radioactivity across channels, and CI;I10r 'It
.. ·.1
ql!en.~hing. . . ' . I
T~iS. assjly was used to mon1to~ vl.tel10ge~i.c ~~t~Vity.o_~ all .
::~:~:~:;. ~:l:::d::O:::i'::l:n~l,tel,lOgeniC hormnes fr~ p~?ttar.1es.





In,the assay for V1t~lJogenic activity of II ho~'':'e rep~rat5on ..
'.1\cor.Jl?ratiOIl...of i,"d'" ,,' p~'.~hO.ru.S', int,o, th~ ~~a.ri~.n. PI"'~h'PCO"i"
precipitate was followed by radioactive, tracers. 'Studie were\ll1ade
onl.t~~ Chiic~l, character1stic:s ~ prote:ins i.n this p,re<:; ~ti" .
OY'de~ to v~r1fy the ~aTl~ftY of the assay ,thad.
In each of th~. following runs th~ pI;eC1pftate.was· dissolv~d_in, the'
buffer pre,vi~·usly. used to equi1ibr~te the clolumn,' dialyz1 against
::et.:::0:::'" ,,","If''.'' "d'.'h' "poe;;"." w" th'+P.. ~l ~ed
(0· ~~eilex T (TEAE I;;ellulose. Bio'~Radl \ .
The i::oTum~ w~s ,eqU~l;ibrat.ed wfth 2.,5 !fd'I"I;;'ltrIC a~fd -!f ~ MO/l()~,·.
pH 9.9. Urlildsorbed :roteins were e.l.uted w1~h the. same ~urrr: A~sDrb­
ed prottills were then' eluted with a. linear 9r~d,1ent t,o 2,5O~, I;;itric
acid- ?SO RIM MO. 1101 " and fin.al1 Y with ".""'. ".trIC a".,. 'i"'"
Monol:' •
, ,,'.
P (ij) DEAE BiD-Gel A (B10-Rad) and eM Bio-Ge1 A (Bi.o-Rad!
..., The colUlllns were ,equilibrated with 50 J'l'l Tris Cl-Srd-IEDT •
pH 7.B: U~dso~bedP~O~inswere '~luted wit~·the ,same b'u'ffe~\
I :::'::.;:';;:;:::::::::::::::'., "·r"_:_
',(tii) ·B~~.-G~1 HlP (HYd~xya·g~.ti:te·, Bi'o-Rad): and ..Amber'lite'
cr..so.(BDH)·
".,_....:.:..
gannia' globulin (~ 205.000) .urease (~'490,(jOO), thyroglbb'ul1n
(~ 670.000) and blue -d~xtran"wer'e' ~sed to cal'ibrate' the UftrogeJ .. -'"
ACA 22 column.








I;'Ii 6~'8. Una~sorbedp'rotejns' were eluted witn the st~~ting ,buffer.
~dso'rbed' proteins :ere elu'ted Wl:th arlinear gr~dierit of 10 ~'ii:i'l~.'H"
potassium Phosphate pH.6.B,
,(iV), : ConjA-Sepharose (Pharmac;~al
-Conditions,'of',the run were" the.. satne as described ~n' (a):.
(vl . S~phacryi ,S200 Superfine (P~annacia) 'followed ~y Ul'troge~
AcA 22 ,and ~ltrogel AcA}i4",.~LKB) .
Conditions of Chro~togrcIP~Y .were as described in{b). ,Bov1n~'
, ovarian phosphoproteins
." r·~
'T,be ~thod o-£.Chen !!!.!... (1956) ·was :fol1owed.
., .·.·to' . . .
chromatographic rnet~od (v) 'were, analyzed.
: ASS~Y for, activity' of ine:orporati'nq stPum phosphoprotein's) into ,the
.'1l ':. water'-1 ~~D1 u~1~ 'r ~jp~p~~s·Phoproief'n.'-' yolk.~~act~b~.' ~'f' the oYa~'~'" /
: In January, mature male 'nounder we,re hyllo!Jhysectomi~ed., ~ivej
",!eets,ai~~r nYPOPhYSectOmy..ea~~:fi~'h ,w~~ ·g.i~~n an 1nJe~tion ~f ~5 mi'
:. estrad~,~,1-176. and 70 \lCi H333PO~ (New Eng1a~d Nuclear) ..E,f9Iit d.~yS '",:
'after the, .inj~ction a ,po~l of se~um co~ lected from all the- fis~ was I '~
Pl~Ced i~'i a',dialysis tUbing (mol: wt', ,cut,ofi'12;'O~O-14'.OODj 'anf
dialyzed against'a dilute s'a,l1ne solution wi.th' frequent' changes to
~li~inate .. f~~ H~UPO .. and 33p-l~beled protei!"s o,~ 1.OW_''llOl~Cu;~r
hormOne· preparatf~riS .
·A"ss.ay:of maturatf.on"al. and ovulatory activit.1es 'in the p1~ufta.ry
We1g<h:t.•,~un.~i~ the .5'011 ine" sQlution .c;n~ai;'e.~ yery'~' itt,.le r~d10act1.~1ty..
An al1quo~ of the dUlyzed ~serwn •. and either., saHne or, winter fiounder,
~n A:I'~28.000.. dalton DE ~~'I cM.~, f~act10n"!10G'\l9/kgr.·wer;
.~~jected 1~to hYpophysectomi~~ ~.tu~e~ female flounde'r,' Five days
"'.. ," . (
'~fter' injection the f'ounde.r' Were' sacrificed an'd radioactiv1ty in the
watE!r ;insol0ble yolk fra~tion of 'the. ovary was d.etem1ned as.describfd
~~ove in the:~ss~ f~r,~1tell'o!le.~i~ activity '1n PitUI4~Y '·m:rmon~
.Fish: were'u~e~ .3 £0.4' day.s after hypophysec~I1)Y,. Those rh.i~h O~iC" '.
iiosi,ted~triPRing ~r w~i.ch were in an ad~anced shge of mat~ration
.wer~ ~~X~lu~,e'4,;. t.ror.th~ ~x.p.e;~~ent. Hypophysectm"ized fi.Sh were
1njecte~ datly wtth. either.' the pit;uitary ~ormone prepara1:ion or b~fer
ove~:~ period of 5 t~ 9··days. Daily ~99 samples, fro~ indivfdu'al
.~~sh; ,each ~ontaini'ng lOO-l~ ova' weretaken.by means'of ·a.Silverman ~.
- biopsy needle':(l4 giluge;.,)'3/S'1n.'•. Becton •. D,1ckinSOri & Co.'-'U.S.A.1
. inserted t~roug~:ttle genital ~o;'e: The' eggs ~ere :fJrst ex~~neif in .
'teleost.buff~r* (pH 8.4)und~r a N1kon binocular rnicrosc.ope to 'a'scertat~­
the ~e~~nt~g.e of c~·)ete~.Y opaq",e ~ ,cle\,.ring., a~d-~ci,mPl~telY. cleared
'-. e~gs·.a,~d theD again .a~ter' fixat10." ill an'acetfc ~C1d:glYCerol:tel~eost .
buffer' m1xt~re':(4:6:'90';\:V:~):to st"?\njp.th~ germiO"al ,vesicle. Each
.egg .J'~ ,the b10PS1~Ii';S~~1~"was as!i'ign-ed a'-~a·ti~g~in~a'~o;.u~D5,e :with
Gel":1inal vesicle Il1jgra~ed to a
< abdominal region
Germinal vesic~e midway Oil" it5"l:oute'





Egg, clearing and"increasing 'in~size
Egg trans)u·ce.nt" andhacl at:ta~ned a' large size';
oozed,tout from' the genU;l ))o~e' when ~
genpe .pres~ure,was' ap'pfl~d, ,~long. the.
,';
the ~ta~~ .:f ,m~t;u;ah~as,. i~\~·~tfd.belO.W~'
'\~.. 'St"a!!e of'Matur~t:i'on
\ ,. G.m'n~i'''i~l. i. ,ent"
\ Ge~inal ~esicle '~119htl::/Off.cen~er
_ The·daily r~tings' (R) for 1n~ividua'".fiSh' were C9~~ted3rnm the
equaj;ion R- n'IR}'t n2R2't n'"R]' t ' ..• no ~~ where ri i;\the ~umb~r
..ni '. t"2 l' ~.3 t, ... nn
o.feggswiththe'ra,tingR. ~. '-"", ",'
Th.1s assay was '~se(t to monitor lIaturationa,l-bvulatory .actfv.ities·
Qf 'al:l ~ractlons: .i~ the. i sO,lati on of. mat~rational ,hOT1ll?Pe's "!-:::.~m ,the.
pituitaries of pllllce, flounder and salmon. .
Assay for..tes·t;'cular u~t:~~~ of radiophosphate' ancrt;1~ated leucine'
... and. isotopic 1hcor~ration Into ': p~ote1ns-. ,
~tu~e ·~~e.'flou~~r-· ~ol~'ected if!' Jan,uary. w:~e 'inject~d 2'weeks.
i1fter h'y~phr.iectCmi.Y ,With H333pO" ,and .3H~leucine <lIew Engl~nclNuc1e~r-) ..
- 2.0 ~Ci';.~/each ,~,~o.t'p.pe ;f:o~ every .'~g 6Ddy weight. tog.e'ther wUh the
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hOMlOne.preparatio,n or buffer. Hormone administratlol\was continued
"l;" --fo~ ,another, 3' days, and the 11'51'1 we;~ auto,ps(ed' 48 '~ours after t~e ~
last .injection'. !'Rad_ioactivity,in Protasol'd1gests',of the e,ntire
. .
te~tj~ular. tfssue, and of the y!chloracetic ~~id-preci.pitab~ePOlitiOn
. .
of the testis, was detem1ned _as described in the assay for
V1tel'lo9!'!n_l.c' ac~~~ity, ·to. ~ssess the' l~car~aration',of-the ,radiOisotopes:
fnto ,the wha{e ,testl's rid te~t1cu1ar prate'lns respectively.
Assa 'for-s ermiat n
Male win I" flounder colle:cted' in Harch,', w1th 'large testes but:
shawin'g,' no gns, of $permfllt~on, were se1;~tedfor ttle experiment.
They we' 1nj~ct,ed, on t~e. 8th d.ay latter hypo'physectomy, with ,either
ho, ne or buffer.
. spe+e10n w~s .c.hecked sta~ti.ng· ~rom 48 hr~st-inject1on beY....
ap~.lY'irig a sli,ght pl"essure o'nthe' abdominal region. ~,~Sitire.
response was dete,cted by the free flow af'mflt from the genital oriffce.
,9Assay f~,r stero,idagenlc ~ctiVitl~S in hOnnOri~. prepara~i_~ns
(a) In January mature laale"wlnter flounder were
hy~'aPhYSec.~al1lfZ~d and on the' ,~ent1 eth day after 'hypophYsectomy :they
were i1'tjected wit~ either bUff,er or hannane prepara.tions'. Twenty-four·
hr'aft~r the injection .fiFh- were bled, and' thE!! ~l,as~ satlples were,
analyz~q for testos:terone ana .1l~ketotestos~rone in radfoilTlllunoassays'.
Throughout the 'expert'Alent the .flounder:were kept, f_n seaw~ter at lOOt.
. .'
R~dfo-tlTlTlJnoas.Sa:y of ll-ket6testostero~e
,- "'.' - . .
whit.e ,rabbtt. 11 ~Ke'totes~s,terone- (3-0~carboxyme,thyl )-ox,1me~bov1ne
- seru'm albumin -conjuga~e _('100--1Ig) 'w~s i~jected intradeni~ny at"~1t1ple
sites at'th~ pr'ima'ry in~ection. ~wo,ino,~th?l.citer a ~~'~~er:t~jeC~1'on
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of 2 m9. was gi~enintrallllscular~y ~nto t~e h~na lillbs., followed by a.
bGGster.ev,ery fortnight: An ~;'t'fsenm w~;ch showed 501 bind~ng, to
'\." tritiated ll·-k~~otes~oster~neat 1 :"30.000 dllutio~was' ~:ti'liZed
radioimrrllno.assay.
Tile essential details ,for the assay were as descr;be~ by .
Simpson 'and' Wrlght . ('977). Testosterone ,'and l1S-hydroxytestosterone
gav~ parallel' displacements'. tG the ll-ketot~tosterone st.i~dai-d clirv,e,
and .tllere was only O.n: cross' reactio~ from :efther anilro'g'en over tJi;.
.. . . ,I '
ri!lnge _of ~he aS$1.IY; In. view of. the fact· that ll-ketotestosterone ,was
the'. p,redl1minant androgen .i,n, flounder plasma (Campbell ~ !l.. 1976~
and there was lItt'e''.1l.~-h>:droxYtestoStercinein plasma' of gonochor1st!·c
spe,des l'1ke the floJnder. (Idler et al.,'-1976h all samples could,b~
.": ·1 -. -~. ,.' ..~.
assayed directly witho~t interfer.ence from testoster:one. -
F"olinder plasma,{ZS 1-11) or larnllocked'sal~~ plasma 1lltl'l~ was
'. . . ~
extracted with 2,ml dlchloromethane an,d the extract,was evaporated
und~r'n.1trogen before be~ng 'uti1ized'f~r r~dlolrfmuMl~s~ay. 'Tritiated
ll-'ke'totestosterone' (l000 cprn/t'ube).\las used both" as'" recovery tracer
during e~traction.and as 1a~~led ho~ne (5000 cpm/t~be).in'the.a~s~i
Fors.ep~ratin9 free from bouno' steroid~ dextran .char~oa·l was employed.
After centrifugatton;.",n alilluot of the supernatant,was taken 'anet·
':'c~untl!i11n I!.fatlu'or '(New !:ng;and. Nuclear).
Radioinlluno&ssayof -testosterone
. .
·T~e an-tfserum tQ:tl!stosterone was obtained ,frio J;l.adfoas!jay
Systems 'Labora~r.ies· Inc·.·. tarson. Caltfornla.· the 'antigen used
b~ing ~estos·~eron~:"3'-OXim~";hoo.ari.ser~ ,a lbunln conjugate.. The radio-"
.'ll!II\unoassay, using ~tr't.tfated'. testosterone both .as, label and recovery tracer
was conduc-ted as' descHbed }or ·11~ketotestoste~o~e-.:,,Bot~ ,11-
ketotestosterone, i}.nd llB-hjdroxytestos,terone gave parallel" dlsplace-
~ents"f~' t~e tes,tostero:ne 'standard cu,;e,.···l1-Ke£otestost~roneshowed
6-7% c~os.s re'action ':fll.ile there. was'neglig1ble (ca,. 1%J cross react1~n
from llB-hYdroxytesto'steron~. sam~"~s. containing. v.ery. sm~l l' ,aD!ounts
'ot: l.I-ketotestoshrone i ;e., s'iunples f~ all groups analyzed except
the group tre~ted with ,flounder C.on·A .II,,,,", ',62,000 fraction {See
Ta'bJe ~4} 'W:I!re~'SSayed d;re.c'~iy i~ the ~~s~ '~n~ the' testosteron.e,
level$. thus ob:~1ned were co'r,rect~d' for cross reactivitY'(6~) from 11':
ketotestosterone, ,For s.amples--f~om'~he,group of f1l:~under treated' with
floooder Con A II.N'~ 62,000 fraction .conta~n~n!l appr~ciable'alOOuntsof'
11-ketotestoste~one~h1~h woul d interfere sfgnlffcantly. in' the
~" . " ',' " :
t.estoste~one assay,' testosterone ,was fi~t separa~ed ~rom 11wketo-
testost!!!!,one and 'lI8~J1ydrox:ytestos'terol"ll! by Jhin layer chromatograpoy
on silicic, acid" wlth' chloroform':ethaf\ol '(98:~)
.' ,', . .
,,,DichlliMeth'ane,~xtracts ·iJf:~l·ound·er. pl.asma samples, after
:' separ~t.iOn·;1nt'o 1J~ketotestos'terone a,nd" testosterone ~y thfn·la.rer
ch~tography show,ed,:upon'serhl dilution, 'pa,ral1elism to the ~tand~rd
cur~e in .the ll-ketotestos.terone 'and testo~ter?neassays.res-pectivel.y."
. Treatment of assay data'· .
. ..' ",.
The, methodology .was essen'tial1y 'the same ,as, that de,s,cr1bed b'y
;', "--, "
, Fr:e'eman'-and Idler (l966), A known, volurae,of·plasma samp~e'was added
t~ 2,000 -, ~'QO~' ~Pr: 0'< tr'1t) at~d ll-ke~ot~stost~rone'. "_T,he P1as'~~
'were' ~q~iHbra~e'~ for. ,. 5 m1'~ 'at"room 'temrer~tu!"land' ih,en overni9ht
at 4C before being,'applied o~' a colum;'·ofseph.id~x G:.2S'fine
"1' .',' -'" ' •
".
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(Phannacia) eQui.librat,ed'with 0,9% sa1i"ne. lhe column had'llr~vious1y
'been calibrated'Wit~ ..blue dex,tran (Pha~.Cia) and :~it~ated 11-
ketotestoster:.0ne; chromatography'was per:onn~d at 4C with 0.9S salfne
solution as, the elu~ion b.uf.f.er, and '1111 fractions were collected
for counting in Riafluor.
hnino acid and carbohydrate analys~~
. ,
~rot~in samples .f?r amino, acid analfsis ,~ere hydr?l~z~ in 6:N
, \.'- .IICI a,t 110"'C for 24 hrs a:nci were :hen.apPl.~edj~Ct II ,BeckJ:n~n rte1,121
~amlno acid analyzer. Trypt~Phan,wa?detennl~edafter 24'hr'hy~rolysis
'in IN,p-,toluenesulfon'ic'acid containing 0',2% typtallline (Liu' and' .
. .
Chang, 1971) .. pr.otei~ .sarilpl.es for,amin!? sU'g~r de'termlnationwere;
hydrolyzed i.n 4 N HC1· at 100"'C for, 8 hours and,the hydr~lys~tes were
~PPli~ :to t,lIe ~ino acid, arialyzer with a, 15 ern .Bio~'Rad 'Aminex A-5.
resin.b~ and a standard pH 5.28 c!trate buffer: for elution (Black
!!~. ,,1970).' lIe'xose contents were estimated with the anthrone
procedure .(Roe,·1955). Op'ti~a' density was; read at :S8S' nm, an
is.os5-esii~, point ,at 'which" the absorbance ..bY,hexoses' is.independent·
of the. aroount of trYfltophan. ~n equ'fDlOlar,'lIli!ttureof mannose and
:galactose was ~s~ as the' st,andard'.' 5i'al ic add was measured 1...1th ·the
. wa,:,rJ~ ,~thOd .(Wa:re,n, '1'9S~) in sam~les' which had' been i·nc~.b!lted In
0:1 H Hz50,. '~t '80"'C for" orie'hr to release ~e'b~und ~ilrbohYdrate.
Electrophoresis, , ' .'
Analytical polyac~ylalJl1de gel dfsc." ,electrophores'is "ias carried
put 'a; descri~ed by Davis· (.1964l·i!~ pH 8:-3. (,iels were st/linea .with
iJ.m'coomass~·e·',b1·ue. 5% .trichloroacetic,'acid, St~s.u1f!?saliCJIl1cac.1d,
l,~% .metha~l ~',and, d.e~tai!'lf!d bY·'dfffuSloil''-in 7;si .acetic· acid.
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'. Reduction land S-carboxamidCtmeth lation of sal
Twenty five microl1te~s of an aqueous solutio~ of 30 "'9 salmon
Con A 11 G-75'Fraction II ;idler et 'Ill.; 197sa~'~as'alloWed t~ r:eact
overnight at room temperature Wit~5~1 2~merc~;toethanOl 'and 100 }.ll
10M urea_in ·Tris.buffl!'r (PH·8.S). 10d~a~etami;e (30 mg) was added'"
. and reacti~n was ali~ed to proceed in the, dark f~'r' zominute.s/ The
solution was th.en .s'erial·ly diluted with 0.08 M barbital buffer (pH 8.6)
" c;ontaining' O,~5'; bOYi,~e serum albUilln a~d 0:01% thhcerosal.(aprotfnin}'. to'
yield II range, Q:~ :~.ormone, com:eytra'ii~~s td be:.~SS..ayed 'for, inlnu;nOl~~ic'al
potency .. The reaction mediualwas diluted and tested likewise in order
to .ascertain whether. it had ,allY e~fect on, the antigen-antiboc;ly reactio~
The doubl.e antibody technique (~rim~ .!!., )975.) wa~ used f~r
radioiWllUnoass'~. ·Con AII ~~75 Fraction II (Id'ler.!tt !l., 19'7511)
was ·l~bel.ed with 131Iodine (flew E~,9landNuclear) using the ch)orallline
T met~od:of.~enwoo~~&. (1963) and purified,on!1, column of8i1:,.:-
Gel P~O .(Bfo-Rad). ,The antiserum use.d was r'aised,ag'ainst .5G-6)00.
the sal,mongonadotropic:pJ;'eparations of Donaldson !!..!!: (1972). A
.: ' .. '. I
standard .curve was' set ,up using Con A II G-75 Fr~ctionl II as e,~.
standard.
Treaooent' of salmon honnones with neuraminidase, ","-
TQ 'Z5 ~1, .~f '~n aqu~ous so~utfon ,of 3D ~g salmon Coil A.lI G-75'
Fra.ction III or Con"PtI tfi'I 25.000 QE III,.fraction, o.r Con A·I 111
.~5~OOO,OE ill fraction :-,as add~d 60' 1i9 ·fl. perfringens neuraminidase
\... (Type V.'"S1g:l!ll) in 0.1 M-Sodium" acetate butfer pH .5:,7.cont~ining 5 ~
NaCl2. The enz.YIl1ic reaction was allowed to proceed overnight at roomtemperature. The solutltm was then serially diluted with barbital .IJ,-~------ -,---
..41-
buffer .to yield a range of ho~ne. c~ncentra~ions for rad1oin11JJnoassay.
The re'action' medium was likewi~e dillit'cd, to find' a'lIt wh'ether the
aiitig~n-'anti~OdY reaction was affe~ted b~' t~e presenc, ~~. t:he medtum.
; 'Honnones used for, bioassay:;, were 'treated' wah neuraminidase under
c the ,same conditions 'except· ,for the' rec;luction of the enZyme : substrate
ratio to 1.: 20. The efficacy: of t'h'e enzyme preparation was checke"d
b'y the dete~tioJi,of free ,s1a11c acid.in the' reaction mi~tvre'at the
:-' ": .',' '
. end Of tile e~zYlDic,reaction by the Warren me,thod. (Warr~n, 1959).'
Production of anth:era
;,. Fa!:, immunization,(al sa.imon Con.A I I, G-75 Fraction I I, (bJ
""salmon Con 'A- I fraction." (~) 'salmon c,on·A.I -~ 45,qOO fracti~," (d)
s'allllOn Con "A'-,lMW 25.,000 fractiOn, '"(e), p1ai~e Con A II Mrl 62.000
frac.tion,·(:) .fl.oun.d~r e.o:" A i.I M'~ 62.006'f,~i!lction, and (9'> flound..~.....
Con A I·1tl 28,000 hQl1lQgenized in F!"eund's complete adjuvant, ~ere ,~
j,Jinjeded indi:idu~n)(,into.New ,Zeala.nd White4abbfts .. A,ll rabbft~
• recehed a prjmary intradenna;1/jnject'ion 'at mu1tiple,~ites on'the
. .. . -- ." '." '.
back, follQWed two months 'later and monthly thereafter'with b.oost~r
intramuscular .-i njecti on'S' into the hind limbs .until a reasonably high
antibody titer' ~as o,btaine<l. ,Th'e anl;-iseri!l' utiHzed. in this. s,tudy w,er~
a,s follows: (1) antiserum. to (a), designated S~Co" A'II-ab, obtained
. .' ..
a'fte'r .~' prlm~ryinjj!ction of ZOO u9. and two booster:1nJections. df 1 mg,
a~ which "'at',a 'dilution of 1:80,000 showed _50X binding' to sallJ'Klri
Co~ A II .G-75 fra~ti'on II {2.),jlnt1serum,~.(bJ"des;gna,ted ~-ion A I-ab.
obtained after a, pr-imar,Y injection of",l.mg salmon 'Con·A I ioM' 45,000
fr~c~ion,·1.Ind 6 monthly booster (1 IIlg) injec:~ions of. the sa~e' f~aCtion.
This series of b:Ooster injection~ had been ·i.nterruPte~ hy an ~njection'
of J m~ ..of t~e ent~1re Con Ii I~ fraction· with the, result 'that the
\
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,anti~e>!'U'JI cont~lneii.~.antfbodfeS·to bot~ the,'MiI ii·.aoo· and' t~~ MW 45,000
fractions. However, wh!!," the antiserlJ:! was: uS,ed at a dilution' of
1:6.~OO with the MW 25,000 ·DEIlt fraetl"on as label, a radiofllmunoassay
for·t;h1s, fraction could",be set UP·ow.t'~ha .m~Xlmtl~ ~iKIfng of 40%. "6n'
·'"the other_h~nd. when the an'tiserum .was .used at a ~ilU~10n'Of 1 :6',400
with t,~ 10M. 45,000 DE'III fractiSln as la,1>el. an a~say lor th,is frac~iOi1
could also ,be developed with a maxfmul:l:bindfng of 401:,_ (3). Antiserum
to (c), deSignated"S-Con A I 45K-a'b. obta,ined 'a'fter a primary injection
of' mg' and 6 booster injections 'of ',1 mg. -'and which at ii- dilution of
. . . /
? 1:5,000 showe<! SOI.binding to salmon Con A I MW 45,000 DE III. fraction.
(4) Aritfs~r:um to,(d), des'1gnated S-Con p. I 2SK-ab, o~tained af~er a'
primary l~jection of 1 I1g: and :b~oster 1njectfon's of' 1,: 1!'19 and 'which at
a dilution 'of'l:S:'1OO showe'd 50S binding to salm?ii Con A I.~ 25,000
1:£ Hi fractfon,"' (5)'~nt15erul!l to (e), ·.deSignat~ p-co~ A II-ab,
obtai'n'~~ after a primary 1nje~ti~n'of l'rng ~nd 6 booster, fnjectf.ons
of. 500'~g, and wh'fch at a dilution of 1:6,400 showed 55% binding to
p)aice Con A I'! "1~J 62,OOO:-fractfo'n. (6) Antfsel"um' to' (f), designated "
, ' ' . :
F-Con A II-ab, obtail)ed after a prinlary injection of 1 mg and 6.
b?oster fnject'on~ of 1 mg: an~,which at a :d;i.ution Qf 1 :5,000, s~owe.:t
. Sin binding ~o flounder Con A II MW 62,000 fra~,ion. (7) Antiserum'
to (g), desi~nated F-.~on A:-I-ab~ 'Obtairied aiter, a prima;y injection
of 1 mg and 6 boOs·ter,1njeC.tio~s of 1 rng and which at a'dfliltion
of 1:5,000 ~howed SPS'binding"to flounder' Con A I MW-28.000 DE III
fraction ..' .\f·' . , .
Testing of ability Of~;lJrton vltellogenic'Con'A I $Ubfra~tlons to bind"
't:'ant-i~era raf~ed ~ginst·-.~~Gl~O' and Con A II G-75 ~ractiOf1 II' I·.
. ·A,ti,.,,,,to 50]"00 "" co,,,, by C,lm tl!!., (1973). ..
.,' ·1 . ..'
prepar~t1onOf ant1ser,:to sa,!!,,>" ,Co~ A II G-~5 Fractio." JI was
"described.above. Five l:)iCrograillS !!il:ch of salmon Con A I ~ 25,000
DE III- -fraction and Con A I MIt 45,000 DE. 111 fraction were treated
·w:ith.2 mCt of l3lIodin~ a~d purIfied on. iJ1trogel AcA 44 to get




! labeled hOl"lllOne; 200 ~1. containing 10.000 qlll,: was adde~ to,
200 III of a serial 'dtluUon oft/ie antiserum and incubated'with 100 III
of normal. rabbit serum (l : 40 dflutfon)at ·~o~ for 72 hr' before
addition of 100 \11 ,o~ 'g~at a~U-rabbjt glob'lilln (l'.: 20 diluti'on).
Incubation at 4°C 'was continued f9r a further 24 hr before
centrifugation and cQunting of t1ie precipitate:' Pe~entl binding
1= {counts 1n T~:~_lP~~~~~s· b~ankl ~ 100 ,Where, blank," counts ~
preS!pit.ate in a tUbe~fromwhfch the' anttbody 1s omftted during
tncu"tt.ion and ~tal cO'un~s • radioactlvit.y in 200 ~l of labeled hormone.
YRelati'.!'e pe'rcent binding·
~:~~:~ ~~~~1~~ 1~'~~: ~b~~~~eoff~~'l~\~~~~~~e
Testing.ofabilitv. of saloon Con A II (1.&.75 Fraction II to bind to
antlsera raised against salmon v1tellogenic Con A I subfractions
Serial dilutions of S':"Con A.j.-il.~ A I 4~K-ab. anti" ~-COO
:A'I '25K-ab wer.e tested for binding 't.o IQdinated saloon Con.A II G-75
Fractie:n II ,as descr'ibed,above.
Testing of cro~t'reactlYlty of,antisera raised"against flounder
gonado;robic, fractions , " . I
F-Coll A- I-ab was tested for bi.nding to f10under Con A11 til
'.62,000 _,fnC:ii,.n. :F-Con A Il-ab was. t~sted fOrjbtn'din g to flounder:
Con A I ""',28,000'0£ 111 fraction. '
Jesting of-cross ~a~tion fr~'m'salmon COnA}I (;'075 fraction H 1n
'rad1oilllllunoassay for .5a11OO0' Con A -I MIl! 25;000 DE II I fraction and. Con',
A' I MW 45.000 DE III fraction
In· a rjldloirmunoassay for salmon Con "A i Mw 2!,),OOO DE III
frar;:tlon~ 5119 of the fract.lon was .labeled with 2 ~C1 of 131Iodf'ne
1, and.then~uriffed on U'l~rOgel Ac~remoye l1'IIodide. la~~led
hannane, 200 Ill. containing 10,000 cpm, was addf!ll"to 20Q'lJl S·Con Af
. .
"ab ~':6.400 di1utio~). 100 II) nonnal rabbit serumll:40 di1ut1o~1.
and either 100 pl.,ot"the s~andard'OE qr fraction. or a serial d111:ltion _
of salmon Con A II G-7!i fraction II. The ~ixture was in':.fJbat~d for
72 hI'" at 4C before addition of 100 1'1 gDat anti-rabbit globulin
{,1:20 dilution):"- ,ncubat1on 'wa'~ continued for il further 24 hr:before
cenh1f~gat,ion and counting of the precipitate.
..- ..-.:._.._. .. _.-.• ,,-,w.:~.....,--.......-...~-"'::"....,..,....,
t
In a radioinrnunoass~ for salmon Con A I l'U ,45,000. DE ,Ill
. fnction, ·the. fraction ,was' l!"beled and the assay' was s~t- up using S-
Con A.i-ab at a dilutJon of 1:6,400., Cross 'reaet~on from'salmon
, . '. .
Con A It G-75 Fraction II was t~sted as des.cribed in the paragraph
.above.
Tes't1ng of cross react~on from salmon Con' A J 1t12S~OOO DE 'HI f~a'ction
and'Con A I MIl 45000" DE III fractlon in a 'adloinmunoa'ssa 'for salmon
Con A II G-7S Fraction II
The antise,;WI' ~ais~d again~t SG-GJOO by Crim .!!!l., O~73)",was
used at' a dilution of 1:100,000.' SallTlOn.Con A II G-7S Fraction'II
was iodinated a'n(l the Cori A I' subt"ractlons.tes"ted for cross reacti~.
Testing of c~s~. react~.v~X from.p1aicecon,~1 MW 2.8.000 DE.III-
o f;action an,d Con A I Mi'62.000 DE ,HI fr~ction'~n a r.adi~imnunoa!iS,~




'Plaice co~ BMW .62.~OO DE I fr~ction {51l9)'was 'iod:inated~ ~nd
the. assay was set lip using P-Con AIl-ab a,t a dilution.of.l :6;400.
Pl~ice Can- A I MW la,DOO'DE IJ~ fraction and Con A I NlI62.OCO·OE III,
fraction were tested for cross reaction.
·Testing of' cross reactivity ,from !.lounder Con A I MW 28,000 DE III'
fraction and con". I """ 62',000 DE III fraction 1n a radloilT'l'l'lunoassay
. " . . .
for flounder Con·A 1'I ~M: 62,000 fraction
• Flounder Con A-il ItU2"OOQ fracti!!" (5 ilg) 'was iodinated,' and the
I . '.assa~ was set up using' F-CoII·A II-ab at.J dilution o~ 1:6.400.
Flounder Con.A I !"Aj.28.000'DE III fractlo~ and,CO.n A J MIl' 62.000'~E III
frac~lol1 ·were tested for C,ross reaction .
.~.' - ',' , ,
Effect of gonadotropln -antisera on vitellogenesis and oocyte l'Iaturatfoil
, irl landlocked. salmon and winter flounder'
(.i) 'E:xperi~ental anfmals
Stunted landlocked sallllOn Salmo salar~ ave~~91ng 5-tiyears
of age and 12 em in'length. 'were, caught n'e~r St, john'S, ~ewfou'ndla~d, '
'1n Oct,obe~ 1977 ..' Th~ fish w.er~ sttip~ed' in D!,ceo:,b~> 1977 for a.rtificla;
fertiliz~tion ~~perill1ent~ and· then he'l d .in :fhe lab~ratory for"one Y41ar
'bE!:fore they wer~'~ for the pres'ent exper1men,. At auto~'sy 'the
eggs were found. to b,a'~el1 d~veloped and yen kyo It 15' an experience
1n this laboratory that fish., held In' Cilptivity spawnei:l within 2
Winter flounde; (Pseudopleuronectes amerlcanus)'wi.th oO;Cytes
,whi'ch were' mainta,ned "i~ a YO·lky,siat~ '~ut which had not u~dergone'







,fi>' landlocked' salllKln experiments
Ilaturation and ovulation:
(a) The ffsh'wer:e divided,tnto three groups a.nd were fnjected
,resp'ect1v~ly with (il2(}Q:~1'~il~1 rabbit .~~rum, (11) .2~,\'l .s-co~ A
['25K-ab and {Hi) 10 pl S-COll A n·ab'. 190 ... 1 norma.l' ,rabbit sertlll
. .' . -
"(Le., diluted.to ,near equipotency HUh.. S-Con A I 25K-alf). Injectl~ns
were given dally frail ~oyeilter 10 ,to' N()ventler 15; 1978. On Noveooer
'13' th~ fish .~e~e injected W,ith "H~33P~ (40 ptj/kg), and ~'NOv~ber
, " , -" .. ' \'.', ' .
.16 they wer~ liled. slilples of ovaries taken, and the i~corporation
of ra"di~activit~ into tile.' water ~risoluble yO;k fractio~ de~e:~ined
as described above. 'Plasma salliples were assayed for viiellogenin
a~ descriped by I,dle~!!.~" (l97~l, Esi:ra~,iol 'In the>;{astna 'SaJlpl.es
I@S detennined with a radioimuno~ssAY fol1owi,ngthe pro,c~llre
recomnende~ 'by Dr. ·G~'.AbrahilldH,:,~~oi: General Hospital,' Cal,ifbrni'a)
and using a~ antiserUil, to es?,adio1.. (S310'S),'supplied by htm •.. EstradiQl
,In·the ~mples was extract/iii-with eth,er' and. purified on Sephal;lex LH 20
as described 'bi De Jong' ~!!;" (1,973). ',. .'
Since rad10ill1llUnoassay' for. th~ gonadotropins could not.. be' used
to'sh~ that blood samples, 'already'conta!ntng ant;~era·. did not have
'signif-lcant' i\;P'unts.of free IIorrnon~'the bio~d. ,samples' were tested for
~n e)(,cess ,.~~;;ing. ~apacfty '~or the 'appropr1a~~ h~mme.· •
for eachplasm~ sample, 2.5'~1,: 10 \11 and 25 ~.l were1:est,ed for.
bin,ding to both chU/1l salmon Mturatfonal and v1tel1og@nfchonnones,
. .The sallple~ wereif!cubatl!!d w.tth :100 pl iod'inated 'hormone. contai~ing
'. . " .. '~\. .' '.IO~O(J()'cpm for 72 h~ ~t AC before' add1~~~,,! of 100 pl GAR 11:S'·.dilut1onl.
T~~ tubes' were centrif~ged ~S ht' later ....and the .~reciP.itates were
r<
'"-47· .
.co~n,ted. The counts repr~ent. bi~ding o~· th~, labe~ed .~~~ne by.
~xcess 'an~lbodies ~resent in the f~sh plasma,sampl~s. (b) The d.osa!l~s
. of anti bddies we~e 'the s~me as l'n the first e~p.eri~;nt, ~ut"inject1ons
. we~e'9iven on ';;ov" 21 •. Nov. -22; ~ov. 24.~'Rd Nov..26 in 19;~"to f;~~
\;." " Whith we~ cl~se to .spa~l~g .• Trlt1at~d le.ucine and 1I~~33Po..'(40 lJ~I"
",g:,.O( :ea~h'iSotOpe) were lnje<:t~d on Hov,. 2~.:~ 'f1sh were
'sacrifiCed on Dec. l.l and the" natur_a'tio~al- statlJs. of lndivfdl!a,l .
fish was'- dete'rmined. Plastrla saillpfes were assayed for viteJ"\ogenin
·and·th~ presenc~ ~f an excess oi·spe'c;fi,c.a:ntlbo~ies, 'and goriad'"·
Sall~les fo~ radi.oacti_Vj~.'1n ~e'waterin~Ol'~ble ~oJk fr~ctlon. as
described In..tal, "Rad10activUy, in 'the water. insoluble yolk fract10n
of pl.asma, ~pr~~e:;,ting ri~iy synt.hesi.ted vitell0genj~ Wi!-S also'·
'dete'rmi1,ed by precipitating 'the fraction W:ith',d1st1lled wate~-'
arid counting, the ·precipitate.
(til)' Winter flo~ndeTi exoerlrilent·
The fish ~re~~ndOllll'Y divided fnto three groups. The groups <
were "injected with' loa ~l of (1) nonnal rabbit serum, (ii) F-Con ~ t~ab·.
or-(ifi") F~~on:' A II-ab, O,nee .;very two weeks over a pe;io"il'Of six
.". '. _. " .
weeks. Two daY-s,after"th~'.fi~l·a.nti.ser'Um injection the" fIsh -Were
.: ~lven 3H":leuc,ine ~'nd. HJ,npO" '(20 ~Ci/k9l of each hotope" -~
i'ntraperUoneal1y. Five days l~,ter. the fi.sh·wer~~k!l1ed and ~he
maturational-status 'pf, Ind'ivldJal' fish was detenn-ined, pfeces of
. . ' . - '1· - '-, _ .: .








,"-,-,~;-~~~.- ',8-;' I f"
'.,;,,~ j,~tjl" ~ ~l:'j.;.f P~..;'i.~ "t"ct'f'f""Pl~;',e and'"
fiounde; were s'f.nar to that f9r s~lmp pitUlt.ry ~t: the' bulk
·(·.~)Pro~1~~S.1'n·tbeunadSO~.ConAl"fra~t1~n e~asth~ :_:~ .
. .' adSorbed.Con A II fl"lctton (= lOS) 'appeared as" sharp' peak (F.Ig. 1):
'-:'!h~~Of~e of Ul·tr6gel.AcA ~4" arid IJlt~l AcA s..a~' th~ gel ..
ftlt~at1on 'Iledia pennitted'C~lellr-:'c:ut separation' of the mOlecul."
We~_ght IIlrker proteins bl.U~ dext~an:·(!". 200~.:~ 10~);bo';fne :eNl
i.lbLril1n {frilW. 67 JI.l03i"·ovalbUin'fn. (~. 45" x 103) and cf\Y.flOtrypsfnogen
.... (~.·25·X lQ~)'" f~ om! anothe~.(Ff9'·',~L·_ Ch~tOgraph,y~~.
; P1atc~ .Con A 1 f~ac~':~ on Ult.:ogelAcA 44rilel~ed :three peak~: a: 11l11le
on~ re"ach1M '~n o~t1cllol. dens1ty'~'f grea~r thlln 2 at" ti,e'~Dtd -Yol~' "
regio~~ -~~ two S~l~~~ aries at ~i.OOO an'~ ZB"~OOO d~1toris~: ~'spi~tt"velY,
,:::.:: ::d"::::~:".:;:""~;:::';~"~h;·:='::;:O::~.'~:~ ,.'
160"x 'l~t45 il: 101, and, 45"X:10~.- 'lO'x 1.°1, respect1ve1y, (F19':.·2); "
~ Y1"~ld O,f' fta1t~ons A, B ,an.~·c:.a~ .g)VI!",1n F~9' g', •
. RechtCaltogrilphy of fr\cUon B on U1.trose1,AcA·44·p~uaed an
··..•·p~~ri~1~,~~~41~~1 ...':'k.w:t·th -~·~l~lIrar ~,etg~~ Of'~~DOO":tF~9',7 ·3!. '; ,
~.r:o-,~,iPhY ofVr'Ct1~.n. c'on 8fo;-~~ A'O.5. ~~oo mesh),·~:S.1ng·:'" - .
•~ Buffer G.'S ~e el~ant 95ft ~ '~~r:P synmetrica1 Pe.ak .•'t 28.000' ')
..4alton5 lFt9."~r:" f1owever.·~en~ct10/C fro-'J~erl~ ,"lnS'~~ , .~,i
. :'~'~led~Jllgeth:r, ·CCl~~entrated.: ~rid "Ir;:on U'l~~~l"~~'44 u~1ng '~; ~;~'_:.:elua~t·Ei.U"ffet ~.":a.'.bqffer,Wfth.l~~ ~,~~~ntrait,o~'s ·llf:~~l. m~ ~







Fig.8 ·Profl1e:·of ~·luttO.~'Of bl'~e d~~~1an. 1I1dolase,,~~.vine
serum alblJ1lin~ oyalb.um1n" and chymo~ryp51n',!gen a-
f.rom I,Ir~roge'l AcA 44. FractJon sizl!. was 5 1111.

.. -51- '.
" . ,. .
Fig. 9 ", "f:racti.ona~~o~~f.il~'ii~·.PitUitarY e,;·t~.act ·,into ~on
• #'. ",A I fractions' A, B... and Co and Con A.. n. fract~on1
:::J;:'>;.,"
I '.DU..... "' ... D Adsor~dl fra~ion






~1g. 10 . 'R~hr~tographY 'of a P9l?1 of, plaice Con A ! MlL28.000
.:ra.c.t.I9'lS. on.U1t~e\AcA.~4 ~unlbrat~ with b.uffer D.
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resolving power em mirogel "'~ 44 and Ultrogel" k.A 54 f~ the
. IIIOl~ular ",eight range 1J.f x 103-158. x 103 . In Ji;der tQ.··ucertain
~.ettier this aggregation could be prevented or ·lIiini",1zed by.enploying
hfgtler ctIncentrat~ems of NaC1 apd air 1n ·the bu~fer, Buffe~ ~
W4S used. ResuJ.ts reYHled.that a~gregatlon .sti1~ occu~r~ to SOEe.
although.a somewhat lesser•.extent.· ·IF.iS:. 11): The use 'of Buffer
F. a buffer wHh a eoncentra-tlon of EOTA, 10-fold that in Buffer.s
..0 and E, prevented· assocjatton at.toge.ther (Fig. ll). On the other
hand, ,the .alecuhr ",eight of fractlon B tfaS unaffected 'by the
concentrations of .NaCl,· DTT, and fOTA in the elutlon· buffer, with a
'ury sligbt tenden~ to foni·tiigh·~licu1ar ",e·fght· ag~ites and no
Signs· of disSOClltln9 to fo", ~ 28,000 ~lecUhr weight spec,es
(Figs.J,gl.
.c~lum~ again "C,f1g. 15). 'How~~e~,'when f~actions on eHher s,id,e o~: the;
2~O· peak were.pooled,.·con~entrated~,. and ~~f11ter~ throu~~ ll1t~~~l












. .t .' •
Fi\.tration o( plaice COn A II fractlon thr:ou~ Ultroge1 AcA 54
Yie~ded I sharp pe~k. at. th~ void vol~e (MW !..l60,OOO) plus a.SNller
"·one. at 62,OOO\daltons (Fig. 13): Rechr~tQgrap~'o~UHrogel
AcA 54 of the PD:01 of fra~tlons (~20-16O x.l~3) on eHher s1~~of'
.·the Mol 6~.IOOO pe~.k .nd··t~. pe~k af~r con~e~trat1on nsJ1ted ·,n.I·'
. ~eak at VO~d volume, ~ sharp 'Iie.a.k .~t 62,000 dal;O~~, and a slllall
peak·at 2B,QOO daltonJ (Fig. 14), A s~etrlcil peak at 62.,000
daltOf1s "'IS obta1ped by p~t"ting'a eo~centrate of fra.ctions· on either
side' of the MIl 62,900 peak and ,the ,Peak thro:ugh. an Ultrogel AcA 54
.. .-








Rech.T"OlilatDgraphy of a pool of'pla1ce" Con ~ I I'll
28.000 fract1o~5.on Ul trogel AcA 44 equiltbrated'























































9lromatbgraphy.of plaice'Con,A.'ll ftactton'oo Ultragel
. . - _. I'· . I •






















































































(-~n .A "~I 01t~ogel
mol. wt ,~2JU)r
.Plaie- ~. A ~~ - ~~ct.iOl:'l.
.' .. .' .... 'I ~i.~roqel ~cA 44
: ~L.,-.:'~U~ff:=.~r:::,:D,-,-,,:.·_~~'-..,~barp pe"ak: .:.. /.S~ll sJ~rp p'eaJc
:mo1 wt ~ 16QK "/' ' IllO:l Wt 62!
.. ' ... ~'. . '1 ~l.· ~og.el 'ADA' 54
" " Buffer D','~" sm&~~eak" s~~ p8~, .:
. ~l "~ ..28lt . mol.n 62~
Ult~lJel ·ACA 44 I.UltrolJ.~l A~"54
, '", 'Buttc;r D .~!J_f.fer ~
' •.S~ll, ped v. b-roacl .Sharp pe~ '.'
. (33\.) pc'at (67\) mol- wt UK
:~1 yt·62K ~ ,rool, wt'~OK .:' .'\
(-Cl;U). A.II Ultrogel
mol lit 62X.) .
~'J.')R5 ~~!tf.~"i?~~!4./..~~~T:ij'Ji.:.::}:j·{::·'\~;K'·~l--~::~·:·~ :",,;'.,: /,~: ~;~.-;/;."
. I .. ~'.'
.... ~':
.',':,;.'
I'--.~''-··~---"-~. : ..:C:"",~,~"",,~,._, _"~.'.
...:1." a,~o font~fns.(:on A 1 and Con i. It f ..ac~~ons:.'wh1d(a ..e 'fdenUcal in




"= ~i~p~los~o~~eS. Ph~SOHles", BO~ ft:.t'ct1ons 'c~nU'l~ MtI' 28.000 and.
~ 62.00.0 foT'lls: (·Ff9.18) ,ani th'e a~.SOC1~·tlon of '.th~.!'If -ZS.OoO .pe~~ .
.
.1..'. . ..to.fO~ ~·"~'~.'OO? peak c~ be pi-eY~nted.i1y.the f~cl~S1~ of 10 rM .
. WZ:A In. the~elutfon buffer;
ReSlJnS-,Of _~h.J'QlI&~t?g!,aphy of' the, Chll~ salmo~ ',pnUl~a~y'extr~~t
,I
I. on Cbn A-Sepharose•. Sephacryl S-200·.superffne~.· and Ultrogel- AcA 44-
1n 'su~ceS$lon I!'e pres~nt~d'_l~' Fi~S. i..!i. 20~~ '2(lb; an.d":20{;; "Two',
..:,~ ap~rentlY ll~ge'neouJ ·5~bfrac·~_ions. ~fth ';1.eCU1.~r ~e1ghtS: 0'::25.090 ?:~i,
u· ',a_nd~45:l;lOO.:~sP~~t-;~elY~ were ~btaln~d f~···;he ~~ ~·.·I '(;actlon: :<;~
·t o"~· ·•.• !~~~nOthe;·:~~ ~1~ji~i'i~r4~s f~ ~e·:Sllrne·..;'tch. chromatography '.'~" ~~:~
." : .' ~vf th~-de!icendlng .ha~;·~;~ the ..,; .45~OO~ 'pNk P~Ced' a peak ~l~ . .-;:,::
·~-·-4~.OOO -~1t"~s. ~e 'Yiel~' o~ th~'2?25'~"d, .~.. 4S;~O fractions .. ,~.
frem ~.!Lof p1tuitarfes were 15 and 20 mg, • tiYely (Fig. 19). ::~i~
.If,J ''''09'''1 ~c:i"ty: . .' ,-- -' t.;~.
Fractions Band C f~ the plafce Con A I fractfon fncreased the •."
- . 0 >., ',,..;~::::;~::E.r.:Ei?:1i~~~~'..'.• :.i.J







.,' .Fig.,lS p.r~ftlef o~. elution p~ winter flounder Con A 1
fra~t~on .fN..:-·4,. _AcA 44. frac't1on size was










































'ch.!:U" 1I.1~n '.P.i.-tuJ.~~r1e. (~ 9)
. ~\. '. t. I.>.







..:- :;rt~: 20' {a)' "r;actfbn~'t'lo~' ~f. :t~e, Con it. ,'I' '(raction ~'f "":'
. 's~lmon PHllft~l';'~'~tract,'~rl S~Ph~Cl"Yl :S-'2~D
supert',1~~':~nt~' s~~~~actfa~s'·A, 'B~ and C'. ''''. cot~rin
diM~~:-~on~:2'~.~. )('91: cn;-dta·~:tio.ri' s'fze: :; ~~ ~l·.
-c'!))) . Re~hrorna~gr.aph/of 'subfr'actfoil B '.on :
" "., " .: . : . ,.~.
Ul.t,rogel"~ 44,to·~.r6duce s~llllOI) ~on II) .(~.
~. 4~\O~),' frac~i~.Ft.~_~tl~,~~.. '~~~,~~ ,we~e'p,o:oled
'. for the,assAY~ Co\umn dfme,ns1ons: 1.6 K, 90 ,ciIl;
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,,( . . ' -77- . . .
-:-:-tj~c~oroa~et1~ acid.~precipitable. {pro_t~~~nJ an~ yolk fraCU,O'~~. -('-~:
. 'te ovary was markedly enhanced (Table 2).j ·Results of .an assay'or'"
" . ':tellOg"i;-~"t;'HY ·.ba~ed- ,~~ the ·t.hree af?re.~~i~ cr~.te~'i-;'S_how."e.d.,
hat·the 6!.OOO·dalton moiety, in fraction B was also Dotent-ilt'.il' "
·..f0mp;;;~e-.d~~:35 119/100 9~in.j~~~Jon (Ta~le ~). ," ".' . .~.
I When' salmon ·,Q.o,~~~ I MW 25,~OO a~d_ MW 4_~;OOO fractions were tested
in the hypophys"ectOmized wintllf flounder ,at comparable dosages. ~oth
I" ,',:ti"' ,". _ .
.ex~rted a 'vitel;lQgenic Hif·luence" on the fish,ollary:a.s es"ti'mated by.
~r;~"sn9htl/~i;fefen~ pa·ramet~rs. -Re~ponses to' th~ two 'frilctiol1S
• . I . .
were not :significantly different (Table 4).. .'
Two f1S~.'IWhicii r~eiVed dany injections of Buffer 0 e~hib1ted'
. ~o s~gns of ' oocyte maturation' ~~, 4 days, and tl'lO othe~s 'ha~ not
matured when examined 'on~'t~e sixth day, ~tJe day on whfc~ the fish
~cefved the1r flrs.t injection ,being,re~kOn~ as, .o~y' 1,,' In contrast,
the average rating ,:f.or ~he,!lTou~ of s~vel1 fish tre~l~d dai~Y with iDa:
~g of plaice 'Can A If 111I-:62;000 fraction (Fig .."l?) which wasder,ived
. -- - , .
from the 28,000 dalto!1 fractions by 'aggregation rose frOnl \.6 to
I • . . "
3.5. af,ter one .injection, and attain'e,d a \t~Tue of 5.4,on the ff fth ~iOPSY'
One fish ovu\at~d after fOU_rinjections~. 'a'nd all" of the ,other' :four
survlvors had ovulated by the eighth dily. The maturational' process
had· gone' as 1,'ar as the 'st~ge.i~ediatelY'pr~edingovulation (a rating
of 6) 1n two fish. before ·they died (Fig. 2T).Two fish in the
. . " '''~
, control gr~up,~ubsequently injec~ed wlth, t~e bO,nnone untleT'flent .
maturation,
Seven 'fish irdeet:ed'with an equlva·lent dose of plalce,Con 1\ J
. 4 . '. ' .
'HI( ,62 ,ODD' fraction were ~t.'il1 ,at the same stage of inatunitior__,.o,n
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Of."p.l,alce·,Con A I ~ 62,000 fra'ctto~ an~ (
Pla·.fc~· c:6n ·.A II '."'-'1, :62.000,.·frac.tton.\0.n. the ~;'oces\
,or ~c!te matu_ratlon and ovulatfOl'l :.1n lhe,::lounder.:
. ~ullber of f15h in parenthefes. Oay 1 15 the day· -\





.. 1.-----gr6iiP'f:"'d to p'oceo' fu,~:::'alo,g th'. P":<1' 'Of m~t"":'"i ~ / .
.1 . as eVinced'.by the 'cessation ~f- gel"l\inal veSicle'~igratlon (Fig. 21).
I' ns~ in thes,e.tl'lo groups subsequently resPl1nded to'treatinent with
\{, I tlie~Con A'1 I :'HW .52.DoDd fraction- (fig .. 17) ~' the a~e~age 'rati ~!l' ha~
,f\ a.tta,ined a.v.al~e of' 5~8 on the fifth daily.biopsy.\
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~d~ i,,! 'SePt~er ~nd October.
Chromatogrllphy of' salmon Con A I.~ 45,000 DE'.II and /101 45.000
, , ..
./'/ DE III 'fractidns on Ultrbgel AtA '~4 yielded a single peak at 45,~~'.
d~1tons in 'eactq:ase. Sal~n Con' A I i-M' 25,000 DE III, Con'A I ~iW
45,000 DE III and ,Con A 11I4f40,OOO/ractionswet"e"largely
un~d$orbed (.=:. 90") on CM Blo-Gel A equ1'l1br~ted witll 3 ri<I aimlOnium
a·tetate buffer at pH 6; 'Salm~ ~n'A I MW 45,OOO.DE r'II fraction
wa.s unadsorbed on'SP-Sephadex equil1brat.ed with 5 mM r{,H~HC03 at pi;!
1:3.
,
80th C~n 'A .I·t1f 4'5,000 DE 111 :arid··the Con A I1'!>M 40,000 fra!='t1!J'ns
; .' " ,
stimul~ted the'winter flounder t~st1s to take up 1;ritiated leucine and
, r~diciPhO;SPllate,'~ith: a concomitant, in~:.ease.!· i.~ 'incorpOratfon into
testicular proteins~ f1owelfer., inj;erestingly only the Con A I row
4~,OOO OE'III frac~'i~n~as able\o,el~cit an incr!!a~~ in testis
weight ('Tabl~'6), I
, The "Y.ft'ell~~niC activity of Con A:I"j-rt4~cioD fract~on wa's
inanif~ste.d. !{h/:~ility to ~ti~'ate an..·.1nc·r!: in. the 1ltcorporat~qb
"'.",', ~
of. ~~-le.uC.in~ .'and H]33 PO~ . into· the, wa t.er~i ns.~ 1ub 1~ ,~,o~ k frac~ion of 'the
o'Y~rfes of'bot~ ~strogenlzed ~nd non-estrogenized fish,similar to
the ac.t1on. of the Co~ A I s.ubfract10ns. Otlle,r parameters 'of 'gon.a~al
activities; inCluding. uptake of the radio1so'topes:and thelr"incorporatio!'
into ovarian pr:otefns. and 'ovarian weight; we~e also stimulated
(TaMe 5).
:rhe maturatiofld,' activi,ty of· 'th~' salmon .Co". A 'II' MW '4ci.~ooo· -4 <
f~a~tt~n ~~oweda: slight, delaY aiter ~~ural'/lintrase,treatmen~ bU:
. -.i,
·.,ff















Desp.ite the ove,:,l;"p' .1n t~e b1ologi.cal activid.es' outlined'above',
the a~tio~s of ,siJlmon', eo~' fl.. II :':'1 4p,000'fract10n ,in effedi.ng
~V~1~~1on were:~ot pa~al-1eled by .the S~l~n Con A,I fraction (Table
7).' seVen,fj;h"~njec~e~'Withthe:sai~" Con'A I fraction'(lO mg/kg)
did not ~permiate,'whil.e seven, otlJer fish' tre.ated, wi th buffe,r' al,so
'showed no ,Ch'1-n~e, in co~'trast_to six fish. injected with"Con A·II !'I\{
40,000 (0.1 mQ/kg) whi.cb all spennfated.
~c)," Stero1dogen1~ a~t1v1t1es
H~pCiphys~tCHl\Y bi-OU~ht '!bou't a.dramati'c decrealie in the pl~·sma
level o{androgens in flounder-(Tabl.e' 8).
Whe~ the ~o ~dsorb~d OEA,E'peaks derived frOfll th'e salmon, Con' A, It'
~O.OOO da1~on fract'ion (Idler tl !].'.;. 1'975) were chromatQgraphed
"o~, CM.~i~-Gel., A: it~as foiJnd 'tha, th¢ large .p~~t,'(>90") of each peak
' ...... ,was unadsorbed feW,l) on the 'i~nlexchanger. "1terofdogenf.c activities
....... . . . ,
ies,1,.ded 1n ~he CM J fractions (Table 8). When OE. 11 'e~ r was injected
into ,5 hYPOphYS~ct~fzer,1. fellla~e w1nterflounder .at a do~a!Je' of ~O ~91
rhh. 'all '~fsh .had ovulated when examined,' 5 days after the iOjection.
Therefo,re sterOidOgeniC' and, ~atrona'T' adiv'fties were loc~~ed' in'
'the same frart,1on. .'.... (/. -..,
(iii) Immunologic- activities c.. '
The 1lTmUn~1~~1c po.ten~ies of the ~alroon 'vitellogen.i~ Con ~ I MW
25,000 DE III. "fraci'ion,-'Con A1 MW 45',o060E Iii fraction and
. maturational Co~,rA II l-75t.. i=ractil?n '~I were una'ltere~).fte.r tr~tment
with fll;uraminiaa~e(e.g. ,. Fig; '24). However. subsequent· to
reductfon ..by '2~mercaP.tciet~anol ,and,..blQCkin?' of' the sUlf~dryl groups'
-~-'
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. by' 1ociacet'am1de·~. the, abtl1ty o<the. modfff.ed Con., A II 6-75 'Fr~ct1On"II
fractiori 'io"di'splace-t:he labeled native hormone was lost (F.ig.,'Z4).
The ',validity :Of :~e :above c.?nc1us'f~ns 'was' demons'tr'llted by the. lIlek
~f an,y. efre"ct of "NaOAc; ~C12:. neuraminid~s.e. urea, and'liu~rcaptoe'thanoi
and.fod6ace:tamide. cn".the binding of the antigen, to the o!lnt~bo~y~.-
.The C.on 'A 1 "'" 4.5,'000 an,UrJl'25.000 fr,actions 'show~ about 0.'4%
cross' reactiolf f!'l' it ra-d"f(l'fil.;,i?ioas'sllY -f~r' C~n (;, n G"75frract'lon .II.
(Fig.- 25).- The Can A.I'~'2~.~OO ~E'rn andKol ~5"OOO ~E III fract,ions
"" - . - "sh~\<>'~d respectively 0.12i and ~~?:r; c.:oss re~ctfon in ~htj!! radioin:munoa,ssaY.
Interferc!nce-frOlnCon ~ II~-'75 Fraction II 1n radfotnmunoas~ays
for t~e Ct;lIi 'A 1)IW 25.•000.DE"t1l Hig.-24.J and t1l 45~OOO DE HI (F1g.'
27) fractions wa~ ~eg1igib'1e., indicating ~ha~ ,~~ A 1I.~75 Fr!l:ction
U had mfniinal contamin~.tion wlt.h the-.Con A, I sUbfr,actions.. H,ence ~
the:biolcigfcal activities foundfn each' of. th'ese hormones were
. ' .. .
lnt'rinsic characteristics. Results Qf these inmunologica-l studies also
r.evealed tha't:the salmon' maturational hormone was probably more
antigenic thail-t.he vitellogenic horinoflesand: its a.~t1geniC
determinants were different from.those of the vitellogenic ho-rmones.
Chemical.compositions
r-
'. ,. The ' .•'"'''' ,,' mbo"':'''te ",i,".'·"_ 'i~""~ gori,'ot,o,',,' '.
. , ..~~--~a~e, p:esented' i.n .T'b,le g,_ Pronounced d.Iffe.,.~e~.m ".' '"ge '''''>e.' .~f
... ' allJfno acids and car~Ohydrates were found among the .con A 1 MW 25,0.00
• ,DE IIi, Con A I 1tl45,DOO DE III fractions anfCon A I1-G-75 Frae;tfon_
II.
Electrophoretic character,istics
On electrophoresis 's~l~n Con A I Mw 4.~.cioo ,De-tH' 'fraction showed
a narrow band'at Rf~ 0.6: ·t:n·A-l_MW·.'~~,oooDE IiI ;raci~~, s~owed a
.~ The_tr_~ck1ri9 dye band was.- :bkenas' the front. The gel 'wa~ made by pOly-
merizing a l~yer of large pore gel on top of small pore,Re,l~
'/.. "






Test of cr.oss\Nctivity rif '.salllOll Con A i ~ Z5.000~ 1
and ..Kl. 45',000 'fractions' fn' ~ .radlofnnino.issa~ for:. ..:<. ~-
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l,ysineil. 6.~ 17.4 14.6 13.0
.Histidine '3:9 4..4 '.7 5~8
Arginine ·8.~ 7:7 7.3, 6.'
AspartiC- A,ci,~. ": 27'.6 20.4
f
21.8 '17.8
Threonine 5.• 2 11.? 12:1 29.3
Serine 23·.6 12.9 12.,8 19.4,
Glutamic"'acid 28.6 17.2 22.5 .10,6
Proline' 17:8 9.5 10.-6 1~.7
'~.;;.::..
Glycine ,10.6 13.5 15.6 7.5
Alanine 6.0 18.2 17.8 4.2
1/2-.c;'·st1n~· '12.2 B.O 7·6 12.1
. Valine 5.0 15.9 14.1 .16'.2"
Methionine ·3~2 '.2 1.3
"
3.0·
I.sof~cine,' 6.5 9.4 B.a 9'.'5
leucine J 22';8 16.8 17.4 12.9
Tyros1mi: ,., 3.' 3.3 B.O
, Phenylalanine' 5.' B.O 7.6 6.1
Tryptophan 2.2 1.1 0.2 0'.5
. Total hexosesb 1'.8 ?O l';~'" 6.0
Glucosarnine 1.4 0.3 1.3 2,"6
Galaetos~ine O.r '0.2 0.3 ~l.~Sialic acid. 0.3. 0:5 0.M6
, .. ' .,' . '. ,.', ..
aVa1ues, for amino ~cfd are expre~sed f~ -~um~r of re~idues· for eY~rY' 200






. major band at Rf 0,34 and a llIi~or one ,ii~·'~:4. 'S,alman Con ~ f( G-7~
~raction- 11 $hOwe.~ a, broad·band, with :Rf-".ra.nging from, 0.,48 to ~:~"
a~'d a very 'minor. harrow band at' Rf 0.6'9. 1
Further purific'tion cif 'American. plaice hormon;s:.
(i) ChromatoqT'aphfc behaviour and biological activHies
- Results of chroina:togr~phy o~ DEAE Bfo-Gel A,of.:Con-A '1."14\{ 2SI ,OOO.
'Con A' i """ 62,000, and Con 'A II t-r,.j. 62,000 .fracHons f~m plaice',
I
.'
:l:! • ~ .
_.. '; ~'inn~i;;§'= ,.
',W ~;a~
H~ ir" ,hi' .- -.:<'.,~,,:.,:".'"""'.'~,._.,:~._~_C---''....•~=_:~:~.' ,.".,,"1,,' ."'"•_••••••:"'=;"-.0.,.'='.."," ,. :.::- :__:~,:.=-~,.' '..".',:-:.•....__ ,'.. ~ ~ ~Ill',:.:;':;:n~.~ 11
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st,ero1dogenic' actiVity.(Table 1.2)., ".'
. The" yiel-ds of Con A l' Mi( 6Z;OQa o( In, 'Con j. I MH' 28,"000 [IE III,
'-. . - : J "",,: - .
. Con A 11 t-:W 62,000 .Md Con A I! """ 28,000 fractions ,from"l 9 of pla.ice
Pi~iJi t,ariesJwere a .. J.. O~ 5~ O.l .anl;!. 0.08 mg r·es~sti~el.~.: ..
(i~->' ~hemicl, composition , ' r
S~udies on the'.carbohy~rate 'compositions :of .th~ pla,i'ce<vitellcgenfc
{eon A '1 an.s. matlira'~i~,na'l.·(C~n A IT} ho~nes indicated that ,the
l,atter hormones 'had a higher' sugar con,tent. The two types' of
90~adotropi.ns .dlffer~ in their amino' lic'id compos1t1ons." (Table 13).
The. ha1f~ cystf~~ andme,th1ontne values mf~tit be lOwer than,tlle .
act~ar values bll~' unfortunately there was not-enough ~teria' a~vai1able
for perfdnni'c' add a,xi·dation.
(lit) -Cro'ss reac.tivity in radhHmmunOil"ssay
it was evident from Fig. 28 that both the plaice Con A I ~U
62,1)00 DE IJI and MW 2a.DOO'DE III fractipns cross-reacte.d to only
. , '"
'about 21: in'a ~adioi~noassay fOf the Con A II Kf,62,OOO' fractiofl.,
providing 'evidence that the two types of hormones were '!inTJIunochbrnfcallY
dissimilar and that the fon:er' fractions had little conta~i~ation
. . ' . '.
'with the latter. The Con A II HW 28.000 fracti'on also 'did not
lni~rf~re' in th~ assay,
. Purification otwinter flounder:hormones
(;). Chroma to ra hie beHaviour and blo ° "1cal'iietlvities
. .
Tile elut1on)rofilli'.offlounder. Con A I "'" 62",000 peak from
'DEA~ Bio-Gel was similar· to those..of the·plafce ..Con A I fractions
j
(~19. 29), and vltel1~enie activity,was l~cated i~ the corr~spondin~
fraction (Table 10). The others peakS wer:e'tested lind found,.to be






























· . " ,- . ~ .
AMIt.{O ACID AND CARBOHYDRATE· ,COHPOSITI.O~S'Of PlAICE GONADOTROP.H1S·
Lyst.rie& 14.6 \1.9 ) 10.0
Histidine 7.0 5J' 5..6
Argiriine '9.3" 6.1 8~8
Asp.artie acid 23.4 22.5- 23.8'
Th.reon1ne '. 12.5- 1'3.7 fO.l
Serine 13.7 15.4 17.. 0
Glutamic ....acid 20.8 17.9 23.6
I Pro1in,e 9.~ 8.7 12.7
I Glycine 16.8 19.,7 18.5
I Alanine 14.0 13.5,; 13.3.-
1/~ Cystine 2'.0 8.3 9.0
VaU.ne 12.0 12,7 ?..1
Methionine" 4;0 14:7 5.1
leucine l7':6' 14.1 16.,'4
Tyrosine 5.'4 4.7 ',4.'5
PIl!!!ny1alanine 9.1 ~.1 6.4
T~ta1- h~xosesb 1.5 15,,0 2.0.
Glucosa.m1fTe O.~. 6.0 1.2
-.- Galactosamine 0.' 0.3 0.7
~i'a,Hc acid 1.2 3.5 0'.4 ,.-P
a''1al~es~or ami'ncl.acids are' exp~eSSed in nUlJlb~r: d~ ..:esfdu~r every.
200 residues. ,., ..
bVal'~es (o'r ca:rbOhydrates are expres~ed in: 9/100 g protein •.










~n -A IMW 62;000 DE HI a,nd i.w 2B;,OOO'OE,,)j;"fra~eortiwere touncita be',
unadsorb,ed on', CH,:BiD",;Ge.i;~ 'eq,!ilJbr:-ated\~l tl. 3.mM. ·allJ]()nium. acetate
~ .ai.1*l 6:;'
, The ;flolln,de:~'con' A nfH .6.2,OOO··fract1.on'·had no e,ffect ~n, the
"oproc,ess of oocyte rJJa,;tu.ratlbn and o'vu~atiot') i~ the same speoies.
"'-.cory~iste~t ,w1tb the· .findlng, for:. pl aiee ~nd salmon, C"on A ~ -fra~~ions
.whil~' the f,lounde'r COl'! A"(I iMW 62.000 ,fractian was ,active .(Tab'l e 10;
Both Con AII Mw '62,009 and IontA (Mw' ?S,OO,O fractions were"
active iQ rei nitl~t~ n~"Vitel;oge~ in. hY'p'aPhY;~C~~'lzecLjlollnder
. (lableJOJ'" When ~ypophysec;;tol1lzed !Br.ral.e flaunder were injected
, 'I ", :'., ',:
with plaSIJd froll estrogenized male flounder and saline, the ovaries
1ncorpo~ated'63l!.~1;:IXJI33"P,per,gmo~ary(iI..~). "SiX,fiSh" '
injected with: the, pla'sma, conb.ini.ng 33P-labe:)ed pho~phaprotelns and
floonde.r con. '1\ -1 ~'" 28,000 DE' III eM, I'fractio~' 1ncorporate<! ·122~.:!:.
"143(~ < O;0~5 ve~sus c~ptrbl) cpm 3'3p per gtIavary. 'f
'. :.~tieCcn,A·1I M'fI.62,Ooo frattionl!'as able to r.einit1ate ..t,he
production of 11,~ketotestosterone and testoste~one.· The CIH'and,CM'
II:s'ubfractfons d~riveci from t~e vitellogen1c DE III frac'tiCll1s'
unadsorbed on Con A-Sepharose did not have m~c~ sterofdogeniC
activity (Table 14).
HypoJilysec~O;ny apparently led to {d~sappearance of the sex
hormone binding proteins from, clrcu'-ation.·because tritiated 11-
. - -' ',"
ketotes~osteroneequi-11brated tiith plasila samples fTOll hy.p~phyS~cttm1Zed
,flaUnder was present entirely In the 'free' fonn,', T.rea'tment of
. ' i "
hypophysectomized fish 'with either Con A I Qr Co'n 'A II fractions
resulted' ~Il ~ reapp~ara'n~e' of 'the 'bindihg p~te{ns,:irable 14')0.1'
,... '. I
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~I were r.espectively 0.58. ~. 0,.12 and 0: 1. mg.
(i1) Cross reacti'vity in iadi'oimmunoassay
In .a' r.adioi!""Unoassay for the flounder Con A II v.w .6~.OOO fracti,on
it took 2'~g each' of fhe flound.er Con A: IM'",'62,OOO DE III and MW
28.000 'OE III fra.c~i~ns .t~ ghe the same displacement .as, 4 ng' and 8
ng of ih,~' CQn A II MW -62.000, frae.tion respettivelY~' indicating that
~he, .Cpn A, I sU~fracti~rs had minimal con~amination wHir the 'Con A II
M\l 62.'000 fract.ion.
'FlounCler"Con A II ~6.2.000 Yrai::tiori" showed 'only 4% 'binding io
, the ~ntfserum (~,i1uted ,1''-:'.5,oooj'''against flounder Cqn,.A ~ MW 28,000
fraction illu$trating,-illlll~riologicunrelatedness between the
maturational'and 'vitelloge:nic hormOnes.
Chroo,atoQr'aphy of flounder ovarian phosphoproteins
'. ' ..
:adsorbed. ,Ov?r '90% 'of 'th.e·. proteins 'were unadsorbed ,on CM Bio':Gel A
I ,.' -. -;. , ' .
an~ about 8M .. on iUTiber~1te CG-5~. All of the, proteiris were unads~rbed
" 'on ;C.ori A~Sepharose.. . . ,. ,'.,
. 'i:ract10~'t'ion':of t~.e flouiroer ovarian phosphoJJl':oteins fIrst on
~.:,SePh!crjl.j.j200 ,sup]rtine an'~ sUbsequen.tly on, Ultn;gel'AcA S4 and
~,.{,e':ledt;;.".';"~"o':'two ,"~d,., ,,,'s.wfth mo'e".'.,
. ~i9ht 3Q.OQJl,{c~nt~I,~i.n9.i~!.5% alka~i, ,~abiJe phosphorus) an~ ,~OO,.OOO
(O:811:- ~lkali lab.i1e phos'phorus), cQ.rresponding to phosvitin' and
·:llPo.~ite.1lin :~spe,l:.tiv.ely:of,:the. amphibian ,ovarY;,tRedshaw,and Follett.
1~71). I"Q • ~
lhe spe~ificity .of' the antiserau~ed is stlown in Table '15': 'Th~
p'resence of an ex.cess of sp.ecffic a~,tibodies'in plasma of' {ish i,~jected
with antisera Was 'demon~~ra,te~ by th'~ abil i ty',O( the:-'p1ci~m~'to'b'iild' ~he
app'rop;'1ate labeled h~'r:rnll!le: rr""bT/f6-);' .. ~ . _. . "
.' '-" '.,-,-:",~, .
landlocked salinon experime?ts _
_ I~' the- first.experime~t. vi:tellogenic fish', t~~'ited 'with 'an
antis.erum to the maturational 'fraction ~ad lower plasma Jevels 'of
estradiol, Cp <_O.OOl)' and vitell09~~in 'than: d1d'thli groups injected
withnormal'rab~jt's.erum 'or an antiserum to~...the:v;tello:genic fractions.
Fi,Sjh/treated with.5-Col'I A' l'~ab 'and fish treated w~t'h S~Con A It-ab.·
~fJoW'ed less incorP.Orat·ion ,~f' yoH: into th~ oli~ry c1mplar~d wi,t,~ fi~h
injecte.d with normal rabbit serum·:(Table 17)
.Oocytes f.r0m the t~ fish which ovulated .shqwed no incorporatio'n
of rad'ioactive le~c1ne and 'phosphorus into'the ovariat yolk fraction.
';"""," ".' .
Ovarfe~ in Whi~h ,germinal ,vesicle br~ak.down occur~ed'containe<t less
newly' incorpo~ated 'yolk than did tho~e in which maturation had not
.',-' .' ., ,
, st~rt.~d •• alt'hOugh appa'ren.tly there'i.'as nd d.iiferen~e in plasma
~itel1o~ei\-\~~ lre~ (Table lS).
Wmter flound.eT" experiment , '
.' Despite s'£ne'di:ff,erenc~ in the proto'col fT"Oljl. the landlocked I
, . \.: :' ,", '.,
,sillmon experiment.\the results q~tainedwer.e simi,lar. No~al :abb'it
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and ovulation but F-Con A !'I-ab'was effective.' Ovulat-ed eggs'.showed
~C! incorporation of .ne:w~y labeled yolk. ,Oocyte'germinal v~sicle




The pre'Sent 'investigation utilized an impr'ov,ed' v~rsion of th~
chr~at~graph1c ,procedur~s a;cording-to' Idler!! !!", (1975a).
Refinements of the tec:hni,que, eotail the inclljsion in all buffer systems
of TrasYlol', a protease 1nh1b1'to'r; the' selection 0:' Ultroge~i AcA 44
and Ultrogel AcA 54, which ,offer fine resolut'ion in the molecular
. .
,.weight ra,nge of interest. as the,gel filtration media; and
rechrofnatograph'y of fractions to minimize intennlngling of hormona,l
-' 'act,iv i t i e.s~, .
Assay animal
.. '
- ,The te.sting ofMolog~cal actiyities'in theho,nnone
. preparations froT plaice, flounder. and salmonpituHaries in the
liypo,p~ysectamlzed fl~under 'allO\./ed an' insight into the nonnal"
~hysiological flJnctions of the honnones in the fish itself. The
~el1~defined s'eparation of- the vitellogeriic season (september-
(. January) arid ,the' per'iad of ma.fntenance ofya1kyaacytcs (February-.
Mate'!)) from the period ofoocy,te maturational and ,?vulatory
activitie,s''-(April-Jillie), a's' well as 'th~, eas~'o~ hYPoPhYsectOll\Y and
: I', i " .'
good 'post-oPi!ration~l survival rilte, lIIake the winter flo~nder a very
9l;)od expe'riment,al ani.mal far th~ st~dy of the honnondl control of
reproduction.
The I find.ing that the win~~r .flounder pituttary p~oduc~d two
, I
'I
types of' gohadotrcipins with:similar chromatographic beh'avl0lJr. arid
" .
biological acti.ons, to .those of plaice and 'salmon._ was' signi ficant
('
• '. v • ' ' •
because the winter f1ou~der was ~sed as, the ass~y animal f~r the
isol,ation of these fish g~nadotr~pins al'ld it po~sessed tlie app.ropriate
gonadal receptor.s for tht "two types of gonadotropins. It was of
Co_n,Sider~bl~''inter'estto n~~~ that Itetrapod LHs were acti.ve in the-'
),izard' (li,cht ,and Crews, 1975; L~cht ~!l. ,1977b)· an"d ~ere abJe to'
dfsPlace".human FSH f'r~m binding to squamate g~nadal tissue, (licht,and
Midgley, 1976) although the squ~mate pituitary was -lacking in bot~
.Ut-like biological'.{Licht. 1974) and irmi~n.~109iC~'1 ·(liCht,~!l: ..•
1974) ac~1-v1tjes. Gonadotropins 'might exert .10101 or:even.no biological'"
activ,itY ',:>,hen ~ested in ~n'ima1s' from another class bafn)er ,tl',!!.,
'1975; Farmer and Papkoff, 197~). Uti 1ization -of wi titer flounder as
the rec1plent'~f ,fish hormones thus minimized this proplellf9f class
specifici,ty of protein honnones.
8ioassays, ( (
ln'the bioassay for vitellogenic activity, the ovarla.n·uptake of
IIp and, lH represents an in~Ol'poratio:n of t~e isotopes into
Phospholipids, .nucleotides, nucleic acids, pe~tf~es,' phosphop.roteins,
and other: .proteins of ~he ova'ry: labels 'inth!!" trichloroacetic acid~
precipitable ~Ihction of'the ovary afterhyd,rolysis at 8SC,denot,:!
incorpor~tion into the protein'constituents and also some, incor~oratibn
into nucleic acids. Radioactivity in the ,saline EDTA~extractable
a.nd Ca 2+ - prel;:ipitable porti!'n o'f the. gonad is'a measure: of newly
fanned yolk p~~jns.
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. ';'l\;'1'1~j,9NP;hy """,d t~' pro"".,' "" p,,"~'p~l p.."
cprrespond1~g to.phos~.iti~ and lipovitellfn,respectfv~ly of the-
amPhibf.at Dva.ry: (RedSh~W an~ ·Fo·ll~tt. '1971)", . The 'Chrcrna~o9r~PhfC
b~ehaY1our,' of these prote1ns on _varJ~s ,ion "exchangers.- their solubil fty
1n conc"entrilted salt.. solutfons and;insolubility in water, w~'re
character1.st~ o~ yolk platelet-proteins-(Mano and l1pmann. 1966; (
Redshaw and Fol]et.t. 1971); The pres~l'lce 'of al.~~i'!_-.t~bile Pho,sPhorus';
and, little ,0r no ,::arbohydrate <indifated .bY nO'l.-ab~orPt~on on Co~
Sepharose) 1n flounder yolk protei~slwas in -agreement with findings
"for amph'iblan yo'H~ (Wallace, 1963)." Hence r~dioact1Y.1ty due to the
admlnistE!~ed radioisotopes in the o...a~ian,Ph~sPhoprotein preciPi~t"e
~presented 'a measure, 0:' newl,Y formed yolk.. However, H333P.Q, fnJe~ted
i~to'the fish concurrent.lywith estradiol"mfght be first i.ncorpor'ated
, into the hepat1cally.sy'ntl\esized ;011: precursor 'vitellogenin"'whicti
w'as: ihe~ ,taken up'.by the ov<!ry and converted into ovarian yolk, or
else 'H333pO~ mi9'~t be taken up by the ovary and diJ:"ect'ly incorpo~ated
i~'to"eny .yolk' ~ynthe~"~zed within 't~e o,var;. ;rhis assay for ,y.itell0.genic
a'ctiyity wo~ld not dlstingufsh between these possibilities. 1'Ihen plasma
of estrogenizedfish which ,shoul~ contain a hfgh'ieyel of, vitellogenin
".' ". (. ' .
.. wlls'dfalyzed to eliminate H3~3pO~ andllP-labeled protei~ of low ..
molecLllar weight. ovar1an yoll:. .syntl\esis should' be mi.nimized.
Vi~el~'ogenes.is in ~he plai~e Pleuronectes', plat:,jsa was sh~ to
be ~nder pftu~tary con'trol but evidence pertaini,ng to oviposition
,was less con~'uSiYe (fia,,,r. 1?63) .. In the pre,sent study it was (oUn~
th~tablation of the'pituitary suppressed the ,proc\:!ssof maturation
and. ovulation ,in the winter ,flounder promptl-r 'becaus,e control fish'





hypophysec.tolny did not.rila~ur.e (Fig .. 24).• Examinati,on-of .daily egg
sam~les permitted th~' t~acing..of fnilivi'd.u~l ·fi~h'. ina.tally a~ a-n '
ea~~y s.tage Of·m~..turation.. thrOU:hout'.the. who,1e" P1ocess' of o~cyte:
maturation which utllmately·cu.lmin.ated in ovulatidn.
Naming of ~.onnone~ . :. .', ('", ! ' .
The physiology .of reproduction in the femaIe fish consists of
the processes Of.V1tefl0genesff,;.·,maturatfon~..and s~awn1~g: These'
processes ~rle not, strktly speaking, c~parabre to" follicular, growth •
and ovulation in the fenjale mallJDal owing to different aqaphtions \0
. "\ ~xternal and internal '.f~rt~1.iz~ticin~ Results from bioassays USi~9 a'
m~l1IIIa' as the re~lpient (Otsuka, ·i956; Fanner'and paPk,off', 1977) dOrno~
establis'h' the ro'·e that the fish honoones' play ,in' the regulation of
reproduc~ive processes i~ the\fish itself, Hanmallan.hormones
c~ntiot mimic t'he full spectrum :l?f bi9logical activities fish
, gonadotropins 'display (see'OeVlaming, 1974), A,lH-like gonjldotropin was
f1nally isolated, in additio'n to the FSH-like 90nadotn3pin (Licht and
Papkoff, "974a) which had long been believed to be fhe only
gona,dotropin emanating from the r!'!ptili'an pjtuitiiry basedo!1 ):esults
'lf injection ell!Wr1ments lUcht, .197~,/'972; eallard,.tl!!., 1~72),
Hence. the two 'pisC1m:. pituit~ry gon'ifdotro'Pins are tl~st .. descrlbed as
vitellogenic an~ ~tura,t10nal hormones rather than LH-l1ke a~d FSH~:'
11ke: The',tel"ll v1telfogenic.hormone is used for the gonadotropin
isol'ated from the' Con A 1 f~act1o,n .while' the'"term maturat.~onal.
hormone,1s used for the gonadotropin' isol,ated from· the Con A, '~I
fra"ct1on. although it has to .be 'borne 1n mind that the maturat10nal
hormone also: plays'a rOl~ in 'the proeess or vitellogenesi.s·.
',- ' I" ' .I ,.
;\ .1
Bioloqi'cal··ac.tiv1ti~S
The acth~~y of .salmon(Oo')al,dson n'!!... 19:72). 901"dotropic
prepar~tion 1n':a ,var1~ty-,of. fish s~ti¢'~ had been a!'l~lY cited
(Donald~on.·l973; Font.aine,'197,S)., Inthe present study the two
:' \ " ,': .. I ."
differellt. t~pe~ of ~ormones from salion: ,pl~ice and flounder p1 tuttarles
. S.h.o1weci some overlap in. their spectra of biologic~l activ'ties. .
j
Both types ~f g'onadotro'p1ns were .capable of ,stimulating genera,l
metabol,ism 1n test1s and.ovary as ref.lected in their effects on
gonadal ,uPt.~k~ of radiophosphate p~d t;dtiate1 le~~ine with .Sub~s~uent'
isotopic incorporation into proteins; which represented typical
~c.~ions·,o~ go.nado"tro·plns '~n gonads (McKerns., 1969; ,Jan~en ~ !I.., 1.9!7)
anp..at'. horino~es, on t~ei.r ~arge..t· orga~s' fn', general ~Ri9~s".1964)..
Vitellogenesis
, .B~th·tyP~S of ;1sClne ~onadJtroPins stimulat~ an in~r;as.~;n
ovarian yolk'. The flounder vl,tellogenic (Con A. I) .hormOne s't1rnula~ed
.lncorporatiol) of serum phosphoproteins' into ovar.i~1) yolk. ~owe.ver
the' poss~bility oian ovarian synthesi's could n,ot at this st~ge ~e,
excluded.
The maturational "hormone ~as also involved in the·sifll1ula.t1~n
of ovaria~ 'e,stradiol product,fbn. which led to ant'nci-ease in "\dtelloge'nln
i
. L.~'
level in t~e circulation. ,'A' mechanism of vitelhigenesfs s;mf'l,ar to
that· in, ~birdS cAni amphtbians(Flicktngef and' R~tln~s. '1956; Wallace' . -------,--
l .. '.' ',"'.
and ~ared." ,.195f>' by which gOn,adotr~p.ins ,~tiDlillat~·the ov~ry.to •
, incorporate. vitellogeni,n, the yolk precursor, which .was then'
transfonned into yolk platelet proteins,. ~ad'~~en proposed', ~or ,the -
"winter flounder.(Campbell and Idler, 1976). .
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Incor oration of 3H~leucine and H:hpO
~ther thalt'li~"it~l1;n arid phosvitin' , '
.. w~efl th~'~a~io~ctivitr .due to 3H:"1,~ui::ine in' the l~sp~opr~t~rn
·fraet)ori. i~ :subtrac'ted from 'that' in the' trichloroaceti~ acid
precfP1tilb~J! fraction 'of' the' o·va~y. i~ ·-jan b~ se'en that· the, Pisci'~e
9~n~d?tr.oPins s,timu,late the synthesi's of 'ovarian' P!"otein~"oth~~'thll~-.T\
lipop.!tt:lsphoproteins (lipovitellin and phosvitin) . .
- ' ' .' ~ , .
Testicular activities: steroidogenesis and incorporation.of 3H-1eucine-"
~_ and, H333pO" i'~~o,t~sticular proteins,
'-" In the ma\s. 'stimulation'of incorporllt,ion of leudne and'Phos.Ph~te
·~i'.'to 'testicular proteins was ef~ected by both types 6f ,gonadotropins.
, The.maturational' hOTlliones from JlJnerican plaice, winter flpunder
and chum ~almon were able to, reinitiate the' prod~c·tion of '·11 ~
".~ I::etotestosteron~ and testosterone by hypophysectomized male winter
flounder. but the stimulating ef,fect on tes~osterone was appar~nt1y
less than that 0l'! lhketotestosterone. By'cclntrast; sUb'f.ract;ons
,derived' from the vi~ellogenic.conA I ,fractions of va~io~s ~.i.si:ine
species did nt;Jt"~ariiffj!stmuch steroidogenic act1Yity. Thus 1t
.appea~s:'-that the cJ?ntrol of androgen production. in the f10ynder 1s
~pecific to the. mat14rat1onaT h0!""10ne.
',; ll-'~etot~stosteronewas, first ~solated bY' Idler ri"!!..,; (1950).
The, ar]drogen '\ccelerated spermatogenesis .. and induced'"spermlat'10n
(Idle!' .!it!!.• 1971; Yamazaki and:Don~ldson'" 19~9). TestouC!ronll
I!:as also ~pable of stimola,t'1ng spermatogenesis (Sundarar;;j ~~.;
,1971). Ir] 'the ,male winter flounder. pl~sma titers ofll.~
ketotestoste~,ne·and.testosterone 10creased gradually as matur~'t10n





"., "_ - . -" -- I _ .
...d'"troll~ the.final stages of $pef'!latoglmesis~ \ "
- ).- Sex hor-one .binding p:ot~ins :lI'ad ~n iso{a.til<l from the skate"
by Freman and Idler (1969). It was found in this tudy that· the".'
pituita..,. ploy'" • "'" i ... f,taf,i" th: bf,di." -J...te'" ,; "'.-
- - \
circ;ulatlon since they were absent only. in hyPDptlySrtomfzed.flsh.
Their reappearance in the circulation' was not 1inkr specifically
to the mturatfonal honnone whlch c.ontrol1ed sterfdogeneS1S. bl!cause
thE!,)' were present in hypophysectollnzed flounder treated wlth Con A;I
fractions which exerted little effect on plaslIa 1 vel~Of androgens
It 15 considered that protein-bound ster.oids are fol0 1ca111 inert
Wh11r free steroids are P~YS1010g1callY active. t is thus importaJt
to rote that the maturatlonal honpone. which had steroldogenlc
acUvity, dld not shift the ratio of bound to fre andro~ens, in
hypOphysect(ll1i~ed floUnder ctwrlpa~ed with intaet f Ollnd~r~\.
Oocyte'mturation and sD!71'1lliation
Oocyte Nturation and spenniation in tile \lint r flounder. was
. .. . \ .
supprl!ssed by h,ypoptlysectOlllY•. The lad; of a~ inhi~itOry.eff~tof.'
~y~pnYs.ectOGl)'on spe,..1ation in the_ p~aice (Billrr, '963) and lake. ' .
chub' (Msan, 1966). was IttribU~ to the usage 0: ff\h which had
already shawn signs of ~pel'1lliation bl!f~ hypoph,ysectOlllY (YaJlazak,
and Donaldson, 1969), . \ ;
.The specific action of the.pisdne mturatfl?mllf ,on A II hOl"1l!one
in con~ro~1ing C!vulation'an,d spe.~.iat1'on. corr7lated we~l"Wi~h the.~tiruPt surge fn p,lasma bonrone le;el with the advent oj ,spawflin9 '.
season (Crim'et al., 1973, 1975)•.
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The,presence-o.f an' ell,cessof -a.n~ib~di~S. i.n'.:.the, plaSmas ~f fish
inj-ec~ed ,with :anti~era_ was d~!"Istraled .by binding of t"he app~opriate
l!!.vivo.
Treatm'ent,'of intact.vitelJogenic landlocked Atla~tlc 5a1111On, with."
an.an't~serum 'to ~h~_maturation.al fra~t1~n p~ya~~.~ fr~m 'c~~ sa'lmon
,pftuitar:ies; resuited in ad~line'Of c~rcu.fa'tfng levels· ot"estra~fol
and vitellogenin. indfc:ating that "the salmon matuNtiomil hormDne -'
" - , ..' .
normally ~t;mulated theproduct:ion of es~radiol" a~dYlt~1109enin~
.~" The s~ll 'nunber o'f fish .in' the group treated wi.th normal)
rabbit serum resulte~ :from,anuni;p~~'ted predominance of males ..7 .' • .
Notwithstanding'this limitation'on the data .for,this g'roup'these
\..
results. are' in agreement with. the finding o~.Campbell and Idler
l~979) that, the 'salmon matura~ilinal honnane induced the pr9ductiO~
of ,:stradiol and viteJlogenin in juveni'le rainbOw trout. The
• 0
de,crease in tHe alll?unt of yolk.,.incorporated 'into the ov~ry; ,afte-r:
treatmeri't' of' the fish with an antiser.um to the .mat.urationarCon' A 'II
• I .. .
. fract1ons, could be'due to the. decrease, 1n vltellogenin.synthesis
" resu'ltingfrom a"fall :t~ the p'as!l1~,.estra:di~l level. ,After
t~eatment of'the'fish with an antiserlJ!T1 to'the'Vi~ellogenic c~n':A I
fraction, the't1ecre~se in the 'amount of yolk, in·corporated· lntb' the
. ., '_ ,I' . . . . .
ovary might be explained' by a' decrease in. the-abiJity of- the qQ!=:,Yte.





p'!.a;.mil..;;eV~ls o~ estra~iOT 'a~. vitello~enin: In.il. briefr:eport
N~tr ,and SUn'dararaj {1.97"7} stated t~at, plasma vit:T10genin'level,
:nd ova,r.1an, wefght '~n' vit('l~O!Ienic.' ca,~fish'decr\::0_:d af~e:'.trea~nt
'with an antiserum ,to,a gonadotropic fraction. Because of
difference,s in the methods ~f pre~arati?'n it, is not possible to
attribute the observ:ed·actfon' :fo one or, otller ~f the gonadotr9p1c
frac~{o~s (~'A I o;.c.on AII) test.ed in tile pres~nt st~dy .
. In both the landlocke~ salmon and wint~r .flour\der tile onset.
of g~l"1I'Ilnal,vesiCl.e breakd!OO1 was associated with a decrease 1n the
in.corpor.ati~ .~f r,adloacttv~ ;eucine.and PhOSPhor:~s. into. ovarian yolk.]
The pl~srna level of vitellogeni.n 'in"~he landlocked.s~lmon did n~t
ch~~g~{~preci.ablya~ter.;gimlli~al ves1~.le brea~down. 'Therefore the
decrease in the incor,~or~tfon of radi~ac~lvlty into ovarian yolk
was presumably due' to a change in' the a~i~ltY ·of· th'e maltu:-.lri9 'oocyte
to ~D:porate viteHogenin. , ' .
. \ In the present study treatment of the l~n<!lo,cke.d s!illllOn:nd
wtnter flounder' .. with an antiseruru to the c~um, salmon vitel10genic
0'" A I fraction, ~nd an antiserum'to the, winter f'lotmder vitel.1o~eni<i
Con A,I ~l"iI.ct.ion respectively,' r~sulted -in binding' of, a~' circulllti ng .
vitel1ogenii: honnone to'its antibody' but no' sup'pression of. oocyte
. .
'!Bturat,ion occ!lrred.' Thus 'it s~,€!"s reasonable to suggest that, the--
;'ou~dtir and salmqn V.~tell0genic· hOnnOrleS-aJ'e~n~t i'nvO'll(~iwith
J ooe,Yte ~atur;ition .. 'This .infol'1llation· is impo~tant'because.
'~rrm~lian' 'FSH (s~e Grimek!!!l.., 1976}'~nd r~pt.illan FSH .'.l1c~.t .an~
. ,Crews, 1975) have been found, -to 'h~v~ .in~r.insic OVUlatory activity
~f! tlie :homologous speci~s. a·nd'.mallJl\alhm Fstl ,has' 'been 'stated ::;





197~~GOetz.• 1976J"llthough m~lIfi.lian LH'nas often been shown to be'
~cit\'P6tent 1~ .fish (S\lnda;"ar~.j a~d GO.!iw~mi. 1977). It ~~; ~ot
c~rt.~~nT~hether'the ovulator,Y. ~ctiVi,ty present i~ a;ch~ckerrrs~
preparl!tion' was due, to' contamination from LH, and only in the
, .'.
amphibia'n was it es'ta'blished that ~H .was thf: gonadotropin
~Qnt'rolHn9 O~U1ation (se.e Licht'et al·.~ 1977b). ,The p.resent·s\udy
;rovldes additional ~vidence that the 'vitello9~nic h~nnone,·which :1$,
not adsorbed on Concanavalfn·A,Sepharose. does no't re9~late the
.' .. ' " .
biologica.1 acthities'found lnthe two types of gonadotropfns"were
not' likelj d~e. to a .~om,ponent ·dls~r.ibuted between the Con AI and
Con.A II. fractions. In this context it might' be worth P-Ointing out
"that"it has recently been deroonstrated th:t~mma11an i;r1I1lek.~!l".
1~!6) and sUb~~alian tetrapod '(Dani~ls ~.!!.. 1977: Licht.~ ~;. i. "




The fi~ding';of two neighboring" pealcs with vftellogenic activ1ty.
:when th~ sal~n Con "A I l1i 4"s,OOOda.l;ton peak was' purified on DEAE·
Bia-Gel A·"was rerlfniscent of similar- reslll'ts obtaffled with salll10n
Con A II. ~-75 'fractipn II l,ldler .tl.ll. ~ ·1975bl .....The 45 DE ·I1.an~·' 45 -DE
1,11'- honn9,n~s were almost identical, wi th ~ga'rd. to amino acid andc~rbohyd:",a'te CO~Positions.' anc;linrnunolo91~al1Y both were potent. ,:
Th·,'"","ol"", .'ff,,,,,,, "tw,,",~,· "", on.,,,," fo~ of
s~,monvi.t~l1~geni~h0'"7ne ~~i9S' 26. ~71\de~nstr~~~d,that the.. : :
.Vl.tellogemc activity found 1n each fOnll Wll.~S lin intrinsic proper:ty'
"and not due to~ontamination' w~th the other' fom.
Jollowing the isolat.ion by Idler ~ll.• {19!5bl of two fo'rms
6f chllll salmon maturation tlormones>which were' sele,specific i~
. • '.' , ,j I
stimulating cAMP production 'by i~a~ur.e tr.o,ut·go~ad~ Brf!ton ~!.!..•
.(,1978): ~Pl0Ying similar etlromiitograptlic ProC~dures ..f~·und that
t~e,male ctlinooksalmon pituitary secreted·a. maturational hormone
which dl~fer~'d' from lts' fema:le co~nterpa;r~ l.n:bi~l~gieal 'sp.e.cific
activity in fe;"ale tro.ut. C'hi·n.ook, sa.loon gonadotropin had 'also been
prepared from' SG-G100. (Oonaldson!! ~., ,]972) with affinity
chrooatography on Con A~Sepharose ~ollo·wed'bY iQn-eX,cha,nge
chromatogra'phy (Pierce !ill., 1976). The purity'o'f both.ldler's
and pier~e's 'prep'aratfons' ~as estima'te~ 'to b~ compara!lle to tha~:of
the,best ~limalian gona~trop;n preparations (Pierce rt!l.• 1976):•.
. ' '.' '. "
this arg'l!~nt.was supported in ~he case of the former preparatfon
by i~s high biological aetiv,ity'in the chjck testicular' r""diophosphate -
.uptake.an'd trout 9Onad~l ~p lI!;says (Idl,r ,tl'!!., ,!975~,b.C)•., The
plaice and flounder maturational C9n.A I1'lionnone~ were·$l.reparedwith
.'/
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tJl~ s~~ procedUTe. Qesplte the'high degree-of purification itta1ntd.
ti.e Sillman lMturatfonal ho"!Wne still ex!Iibit~ ~1~rohetef'<!!le~ity. in '.
polyacryl..fde gel e,lectrophomls., 'MlcroheterogenHy or polJllOrphis."
of glycoprote1n"'honnones, revealed as broad' bands or IUltipllc'ity :of
bands on electroliloresh•. are very catROn among gONdotr~pins e_g_;
maL.a-lian (Braselton and MCShan, 1976; Courte!i !l., 1972),
l"'ePttli~n (Lic~t!l!l.11!n.6)"amPhibfan.iPaI*Off!!.~_~ l!l7~a)
a!1d fish (Breton !l!l., 1976; Pierce ~.!!..., 1976) 90nadotropins·.
'Th'e ~1scine vitellOgenl~ hormones, howev~r; becau~e of. ~heir low
carbohydrate contents ~ showed narrow 'band~ u'P(m·el ectrophoresls.
A canparison Of·.the a~fno acid and .ca~,ohydrate',composltions of the;'
salmo:n v1~110genlc h0!1lOnes wHh .the raaturatlorktl honnones furn1Sh~
data wh1ch could satisfactorily eX~lain their' lrmonologfc unrelatedness.
Differences.in total hexose. and glucosilliloe contents and possibly also .
the seque~ of'c~onent ca:bohyd~'ates between the bIo types of
gonadotropins. endOwed the.. with dlstiM:t chn:w.atograp!'l1c.behav1our
. ',.... .'
on COn A-Sepharose ana l.entfl lectin-Sepnarose. Galactosa.ine.
lGol~tein et a1., 1965).and sialic acfd (Dufeu ei' a1.,' 1972) are not
dete;'inan~f: bfndina to the l~ctins OW1n'g to-=-~:-ene:e of 'th~
requ1s1te ll-O-mannopyr.iInosyl configuration, The low hexoSi\lIine contents'
OOf' the vHe1]ogenic homes accounted for their fall~ to be bo~nd
• • "0 •
to Helix ~~ectin-Sepharoseand Wlleat Gem 'ect1n~Sepharo5·e_.
The p1scin.e goni!-dotropins an had a greater .abUl'ldance of· gluCosll.mfne
th~n Ja'-a~tosam1ne as had been reported for malllll~l ian, 'avian and
. rept1j1an'gOn~dotr:oPins (Jud5:Z and de lil Llosa', 1~72; Farmer ~~.,
.1975; Papko'-f !!!!l., 1976b). The half·cyst1ne and lleth~orifne values






enough IIaterl,f available for perfomlc acid oxidation .
.~e mol;;ular weights Of' the ~le· forms of the p1atc~. flounder
and salccm vltellogen1c and r1aturatlonal honlOnes are.in close
· agree.:ent witll the nlues lJPOrted fo~ goMdotropl~$ of lIiWIla1.ian
· (see Mhz .'}" de h LloSi. 19i2rorigin.~
~. it is ~rth noting th.t both vlt;;l1ogen1c Ind llIatur.llonal honnon~s
f!'M p'lifte, no.~nd~ and SJlnon~Pf~ttarl" ll~eiad~Orbed on.;OEAE 'B~O~
Gel A equilibrated with 5" ..14 NHI,HCO] at pH 9 and unadsorbe~h~n 01
. - . . '.
Bia-Gel A equ111brated with J mM /jK~O~ at ~ 6.
. .
Although ·IIaRmllli.n .and ,Y1an, FSHs and lHs IIrfI very similar in
· th'efr molecui,', Weights •. they can be separated -only by loti eXChatlg~
! romato91'aphy.on ~EAE: or .CM-Cel1~10S~(Furuya and Ish11.'19'74i(
.and Suena .. 1974~ Stocke11 and:Hartree. 1975"). Reptili.a~ and'
l!'lphtM.n gonadotropins can on.Ty be partially resolve1:l"flUl one
· an~ther by gel f1Jir,~fon. but the separ'at"lon can be illl~nlved br
further chrClllllltograptly on ioh exchangers ,{Licht and Papkoff. '1974a.b}.,
. .
., -
.The reurkable sfm~1lr1ties in chrmatog"raplllc behaviour on Ultrogel.'
· DEAE Bio-Gel A .nd· CH-Bio-Gel A suggest '~N;t i t ~ld be ;e~y d'fffi'~U1t ,
or -all11lst impossible to separa,te the' ~o types of gonadotropic
'activities under mild,condJ.~t~.ns if the fint step,o~ 1i'ff1nity
chromatography On Con A:~~phlrose were omitt.ed.
Affini ty chromatograplly on _Con A':Sephlrose provides •. rapid .llethod
, , ., ','
to checl: the purf ty of Con A ~ and Con ,A II fractfon~. Donal dson's
SG-GlOO prepared by solvent fractfonation (Donaldson ~!i.. 197i)
has bee~' sholiln by p~,erce·&!!. .• (1976) to contatn'~"cons'iderable
amount of Con"A I material.' One step-chromHography o'r the 'ChlD
, . .'
salm,o,!.~i~uf~ary extr~ct on C!;ln A-Sepharose jfelde'd. a Con· A I frac'tfcn
!,-'.-'-~-"---,-'.~~~~"":-~
, contaminated with 1,·17';' of tile :ConA II 9~~a'dotrtlllin; which could be
spec1fiCall~d:..bY radioillJTlu~~ass'ay' as well as by tile fnmat~re
. . .
trOut, gonadal, cAMp augmentation' assay '(..1!!.~l (I~ler rt~., 1975c)._
Maturat10nal ,and, ovulator.r activaies in the plaice pituitary Con A]
fraction', d'ue .to"~o~t~1l1nllti~n. with.the Con ,A II gOn~dotroPin (Campbell
and Idler" 197n could be removed by rechroma: t09raphY on Con A.SePharos'e·
in the presen~ study.
Application of the e~a~lic ~xtraC:ti1?n and prec.tpitation
procedure, (StoclCell-Hartree, 1976) to prepare ffsh gonadotropin ' . '-" \'
. y.felded material' whfch coul~ibe further fra~i:1'o~ated oil Con A~Sepharose
tIdle; rt-!l., 1975a;'Pierc~ig'!l~'1976; Sljmpt.er'~'·!l.._.h78). It
was fpund ·that crude pr,,:par~t1ons of, malJ'l1lalian gon~dotropins, NIH-FSH~PI
and NIH-LH~85 lUi et al.; 1977}could be fUrther purified on Con A-.
-::;-', ' '1
Sepharose. indicating ,the utility of this immobilized'lectin asa tool
in lIorinone i~olat'ion.
'./' .{
V.1tellogenic ho~ne.s from salmon. p)afce and fJounder appear
to exh.ib1t the phe.nomenori" of size heterpgeneity'- This plI~notrH!n'on is
. "
cOlllllCln among mall'lllalian 'protein and :polypeptide honnones".found both in
\ the' pitui~ary and, In_·c.irculation;e~g,>,PMS.G_"lsee-papk?H~· 19661!
FSH' (Gray. 1968-). HCG lsee.Jutfsz and de la llosa"197l1, prolactin
{Ben-Oavid·}lnd.Chambr;ch. i-974; Suh and·~~~~tz,_ 197~l. '9ast:"~n,. insulin,
AWl, grO\l!t~"ho~one, ·and parat'hyro1d hOT1llon~ (see .YalO'fi;·1974),.· T~e
"b.ig" forms are ScPetula.~d to, be either a9gre~ates Qf 'the ~nOl1eric
fonns or. the res~lts' of' a~sociation between th'e ~little· fo~ and'
. other ·proteins~·. Thephysiolo9il;al, signtfica~ce O,f the "big." fonns
has.riot.yet been elucid~ted;,some may represent prohormnes" but
the identities of 'ell~s 1nvo1Y~d in "the' conversfon of these'
. . . . I





sllspected. bia,synthetic j;~ecursors ~o the -a~tive .honDpneS are stili
obscure. ,_Partial or' full biological a~tiyity has been detected in
pr~insu1f·n. bi'g AtTH. and the'lnultlp11! fonDS ~f !iastri~. although the
.lnterrelatio'nshfP among'the differen't forms of a h,onnane has not yet
been ,clariffed, 1n t~e l1ajorfty of cases (s.ee,Yalow and Berson, 1973).
The d~scovery of vftellogenlc activity in -two molecular entities
is in harmony wlih the findings of comparabl~ 6iOlo'gfcal acti~Hy'ln
I .
the different JlI:ilecularweight-foms of ~uman FS~ (Gr."'Y, 1~67). ovin'e
FSH (Papkoff. 1973). alligator ,lind tuttle'FSH CLicht £!.~.• 197,6).
The present study is not adequate to, provide II' defi,nite answer to the
question of wha~-re1ations'hip the,big fonn bears to the's'~all form
" ,-
ill vivo. Potency in bioassays1!! v'ho .:.,may not imply activity" M!:.:~
but may 'also be a res~,li: of,an intern~l .transformation or"th'e
lriactiv~ for:m into the active ent,ity.
Freezing and thawing or prolonged stprage result in a, consi~~rab1e
conversion of 'the'" big human prolactin into the 1i tife compOnent.. (Suh'and
Frantz, 1974), while lYOPhilizati'on 'results in the,'preferential 'los~ of
the, little human 9rowth.hormon~ (Gordon ~!l" 1973).:~, However, there
is no ~onv~rsi~n'Of the monomOPic growth honno~e"{G,OrdOn ~ .!l., 1973)
and prolactiri (Suh and Fral)tz~ 1974) to the dimer.. In ttiecase of




'produce'the "large'; fOrll~ to~k place in 'buffer when, concentrations
of, NaCI, DTT. and 'particularly, EDTA were lOW.
\ Dissociatio,n of high molecular forms of human. FSH ,and"se.veral
N
sterOid hormone receptors occurred in high concentrations of NaCl
(Gray, 1968) and KCl (see Kll\g and Mainwaring, 1974).
:.- . - ".....,., ~ ,-~,,,-, .,".,..,.."". "..
elas.nobranch sex steroid bind1~g protein (Freeman and .Idler·,.'-1969)'.
H?l'leY~r. 'hl~h _c.oncentratlo,ns. of NaCl and on, did not '"prohibit
asscc-1:~.i.cn.of' the 28.000 MW plaice gonadotropins. On ~he other I'laoo,
the r'ole th~t EOTA plays in maintaining the integrity of the ZS,OOO Ko/
gonadotr1lplns" is worth noting. The chemical is a chelating agent. and
diYale~t cat~'ons have been implfcllted in the ·~ssodation-dissociati.on
phenomenon frequent ~ong ,pro.te~n molecules. Calcium ions.prevent
,a9gre.ga~ion of HeG (see Jutis.z and 1a tlos,a, 1972) and of. t~e'r.at uterine
cytoPl,asmlc.r,eceptor for.e~~rogen (see J::in~ and Maimota~fng. '1974).>
Zinc ion~ are 1ndispensa~le to the structure of- the insulin hexamer
(8~un'dell ~.!.l-. 1971). I~ view of the lack.,.of unanillity in 'opinions
on th'e ability a'f ,d1ff;rent chemical s· to prevent 'association o't protei~
mo1ecul e"s. -the mechani'sm by which EDTA prevents a"ggregation of the sinall .
f~rms of'p,jalce a~.:w.inter 'flounder' gonadotro~ins has to wa1~ .'
clarification.
Most antisera to ve~tebr~te FSHs' N!C1uired adsorption' with LAs to
elfmi.nate cro~s reaction from the latter in' rad~~illl11unoassay" and vice.
~ (Oaniels ,g!!l.• , 1977). and some aJ')tisera had a heterogeneous
. antibody POPulat~on (Licht &!l. 1971~l. In a f~w 'cas'es, the problem I -
of.'cross N!activftY,could be quite s!'!rious (Cunningha:a an~ Herbert,
1913). (It"was thus of consider~b1e interest to note the hOOlO!l~neity of,
the,antibody population with 'regard ,to the salmon vitel,logenic and
. . .
maturational gonadotropins intlicir respeFJt1ve antiserum an~ ,~e
·.spec1ficf.t.Y?f radlofnrnunoass~s se·t'up:emP10Ylng these antfsera~:
'The reduced S~car60x!U"idOl1ettiY'-ated,s,a1mon 'maturationaT .hormone
was unable to compete wi.th the iodinated native hormone for binding




~N:S 'were forn;ed.tietweell the" c8r~~xymethylated honnone and·thi.
• J
'antfserull in 'the1mnu.nodiffusion. test. ,
The'ilTlTlunolo9:lc potenci~s of, the·s~tmon vftel10gen1c and
mtura.tional hor..ones were unalter~ by desialylat1ol!.. in this rEigard
• they ".'Iere si!Jlilar 'to HCG. ·illpnan FSH and LH which either retained full··
- o~ ~cquired enhanced iIlmJ·nor~a"~:fVj.tY ,tter d-eS~alYl~ticin {Braunstein
~ !l.. 1971; Van ,Hall ~!l'.. 1971)." The pr~servatfo~. of 'activity
in.!!!. vitro assay systems was attributed to the n~nnal or even
augmented bin~iri9 affinity, of ,the. desfa~ylat"ed hormone' preparation to
its recept.or (tatt II !l.., 197Z);" th@ rol~ of s.ial'c acid was to
~rotect the hormone fr?m metabolic c1eara~ce:.in.vivo (Van Ha~l ~4"
19711. -I ,.,' .' :f
The· extremely. low sl~l1c acid co'ntents o,f the .salm~n vite110genic
. 'hormOnes. offers a plausible explanation for the absenc@ of inactfva~ion.
of vitellogenic act)vity after neuraJllinidase treatment. remin'iscent
of an analogous fln~ing Wi.~·h ·9v~ne 'L,H (Grime~ ~ ~: • .1976) which
has a sim1]n sialic 'ac1d,,'t.qntent (Jutlsz an~,de la ll.?sa; 1972).
Th~ 1ack of compl~t~ destruction of 'vite'1]09~niC'and nI1ltura,tional
activ1ties ot,the salmon maturatio
[Jut1'st'.'and d~ 1a U~sa. 1972). and ovine FSH (Grime\:. rt .!l., 1971)
which: experienced ,a~drastlc,d:ecl1ne ,in gonadotropic 'potency when
de~r1~ed'.of sial·ic ac1d (V~n l:Iall. et a1.. 1971; Jutisz and de·la llosa.
l!l;~.' Gr.ime~.tl.;. 1976}. '~a,f~~d:ia1Yla~~OnOnlY ·pa ..ti:ll~
cancelled the .aCtivity of SG·GIOO in the'chic\:. testicular radio-
PhosPharte u~take ilssa~ ,(~nalds~·n •.,1~73~ which Measll~+ ~he ,~~;mo~ ..
,l1aturationa1 honoone',.~n: the prep~rat1on (Idler.tl !l.' 197sa).,.~ I.t
had ~een .. fQund certain reptH1an gonadotropins, (Licht a~d ,aPko'~f, .
I
..139-
(1972). and enzYmes (JOtfsz ancLile la ~'losa;, .1972) ,were independent of
~h1ic :acid~or'bioiogic~l' act~vity~ wher.eas 'SllIr.e SUbrna~alfa~:
tetrapod 90nadotroplns, wereJ onl)' p."rthj1y 'inactivated 'by 'ne~r~mi~fd~~e
·....(lic~andPaPkO'ff; 19~721.. '7',. ._
:. ~e 'profile of b10'-og~ca.l acti.~1tles:disPl~Y:d by.e~ch type of
pisc~e gonadotropin represe~ts the' potent'ial' PhYSi.,?l?gi'~a1'functions
"of the' hoitlone. The pro'bess of 'spawning in th~ natural reproduct1ve
cycle of the.salPlOnids is-itl.earl)' under ~~~ controlot ~lie maturational
hormone because 'It·has 'bee;n shown·th"at there ls a rapid rise t.n the
-rnaturatiOf1a,l honnooe"Elvel in blood prior. to spawring (Crim ~~.•
1975), and only thts gonadotropin can eltcit oocyte maturation and,
oV.lllati,arl'. At this stage the ~1ative PhYsiol~glca~ IJlPort~~ce' 'of'
.- the'vi~ellog~nic an~ mat~rational hormones. in the. control of
vitellogenesis still 'awaits elucidation but the'latter hormone is n~t
. .
readtly detectable by radioilmlunoassay.wh~n' vltel'lQgenesis is well under
r·· ...
way (Crim ~ .!!!.i1973. 1975,) _ ' ,
s~para~egOnadotroPfc (anuran' spemilltfon):and thYro.trop1.c .
.molecul es are present. i.nc~ ee~Pituit,ar.ies (~ontaine. 1969b!,
~t relllaiT!s to,' be determined whether Tsll is, ase-para~e ho'rmone 'frQfld~e'·'
fl., vitell0!i'enic .a.nd.-'naturatlonal g~nado:troPlns discu~se~ in the presenJ
s.tudles. :>
.r'he fsol~tion of two .different ty'pes Of gonadotropins'f~~hllit
s~lmon: American plaice ·and.winter f'l?under' pftuitarles .il:l this St!ldy,
s"ugge~t.s, the phenomenon' is not co~fined to only one or two species'.




" ," ' '. ,
Two types of gonadotropins.• vite~lGgenic and matur"tio'Ral in
, activtties Mve n:owbeen isolatedfrom"fish 'pituita~ies (Chapter .11,
T-he' preparation' of eel thyrotropln.{TSkl1.n a form de\'old of allY
gonadotropic activity in' the"anuran s'pe~1at1on test has b~en r,eported.
_" ..8 ., ,.' ''":' ", I
by Fontain~ a.nd Crd1.iff"e (~9.63). However:. the teleost't~yrold'has' .
been il'l~licated .with/reproduction (Sage, 1973'; Hoar. 1973). afld,·it
.responds to' both gona~o~ropfns ~(l~ thyrotro~fn ~f ~mnal1~n origin
, (F.onta1ne; H69a; Grau and,StetSlj" ,1977)'; Ma~l1.an T~.H. has a sli.~~t
"'effect on the size of oocyUs in the hypophysectooized Mll :(Fontaine,
T9'6l). It 1s therefore of vital '1mp'ortance to detenn1ne wh~tier'TsH'
exists as a honnoneseparate from'the v1tellogenlc a~J.maturational
.y honnones .jn'th~ plaice and flC!under"pit,uitlries ..
MATERIALS AND'm:nlODS
Preparatfon of pituitarY hormiln'es
It wa~.desC~ibed in Ch~Pter,I:, "T:I\~ CM I and,CM II (rac~l~tIS j
derived from the go~dotroPlc 'DEAf 'peakS Il~re .tes.ted. for both
9qnadftl'9pic and thyrotropic act1v\t,e~.
Testing of thyrotropic activity tn the .fish".pituitary hormone
preearations
~atlJre maTe winter flounde: were used, three weeks after'
hypophysectomy; ;"'ey'were'not fed prior to and ctu~ing'the course of ,. .(-
the experiment. FiSh experimented o~ in the winter we~ekept In
'heated s'eaWater at'l00r.~ .-t'njections of hormones were 'g1ven
'.. . I,', " ' ,intrape~itoneal1y at a si,te.on ,the vefltral slJ~face just ~sterlor to
the' pectoral. fin 'an~':bleeding was' done 24 hr ·aft.er' the lnjection._
Pl~:~~ trii~,othyn;m1ne (13.) 'and, t~:roXlne (T4i wer~ .'!'l!aSUred...W1,th~
, 1 .. ,...
jJ
"..I'
" -141-' .'. _/' .; .....
,;,101.,".,;,,;kit. 'roa tho .ic""",Ic Kit 'Oc'.• ",Ih~;;hi~\ ",
"",y' ""ff'/ ,,,,,ined <.•niH;"",...."",;,., SU1f~k ad' '", \, ' ,
. : birtlital ~ f~' th~ ~ thyro1d. hOl'llOnes f Pl~~IH: pr'otef,n ' .....'
binding sites. i:~er.iil 'di lu~1bn_ of f1oun~r plaSIU s)1owed. par.allelislIl .
I . • • J~
..to the standard curve 1n both 'T3 and T~ radioilllllunoassay.
Bo¥lne. lSi!' (Si!PI) ,was' also'-tested for t1lYrot,.vp'1~· activft~
I, in .... ntact and hypophysedomized fl~undet•
. Effect of ~ntise~~ to~ thrrotropic' fr:~clI9n's on ,thyroid 'function' 1n the .
f1oun~er,' ','
Antisera to.flounder Can Ai 1IIl.28,OOO!lE. III ,CM Il fraction
,(designated' F-Con' A 1 28K lSH 'ab) ~ (launder COn A ll1l 62,00,0 DE III
CH:.II'fracti,o~·{des19nated F:-Co"_A ,'62K TSHab) andfl0und;~.~.A
II """ 62,000 [£ I CM II fraction (deslgnate~n-ConA II TSH aD~ we~
. raised in New Zeala'nd white rabbits.- Two hund~ed mlcrograllS were given
1ntrad~riall~ at Multiple $"it~.s o~ t!'e back at' the prf~ari- l~ection
which Was follOftd tlIO W!ek"s later with a booster injection of 200
,JI!l ani thereafter wi.tIt a'bOoster injeCtion every fortn1'ght. Antisera
......
# ".
, were harvested bIo weeks after. itJe s~nd ~ter.
In "Expe~rent 1. flounder we~e divi d.~ .into t~ree groups and -,
injected.with JOlI ~l of U) ~l ,rabbtt ~erull. (b) F-Con A I 2eK
TSl!·ab. ·or (c) F-Con ~:l '62K TSH ab, daily ttl'- a week. Fish"were.
bled ·24 hr after the last injedion and phslla'salllJl1es \ofere as'sa,yed
f~r T3·an.d i:.lf" I -' .. . 'oJ
- In Eq1er1.ent 2, floilnder wer,e.dlvided into three groups. and
inje~ted-wit:h 300 1I,1 of'(a) norm~~' rabbit serum {bl-F-con'~1"28K




." Testing of gonadotropic activities in ~-fll! ~ish' pituitary 'horn:one
preparations
(a)". Steroidogenic activity
The flounder plasma sillllpl,es assayed (or 13 and 'T~ were-also
assayed for.{1'). H-ketotesto~te~~lIe and un: tes'toster~ne 'in
- - - -",- - -
radioiTOO1unoassays. T.hl!! resu·lts have-already ·fleen. p.resented and
dis~~ssed in Chailt,er. I.:,:, ."i".
'(bY .Vitellogenic an,d oocyte maturational act.ivities
'Th/tests wer~ ccin~~cted as deS~·~ibell'n·Chap~er1.
and Con A I r.w 28.000 DE HI" eM II fractions in a radiOi~~nOa-ssay
for 'flounder Con A I'MW 28.000 DE'III eM i fr~CtIon
- - .
An antiserum was raised against f!OlInde,: Con A I .,.,.'" 28,000'
DE IIi eM, I (v-i~el10genic;::j fractf.on by giving. a New Zea.:hn"d white'
. . . ",
rabbit a .priDl.ary ii'lje~tion Of, 5~O ~g protelri ,at multiple intrade~al
site~, fol1,ONe9 by a boo,ste'r, eVery, two weeks. 'An antis~rUin,Whi~h
shciwed 50~ binding to the iodi na,ted' Con ,A I MW, 28.000 DE 1'1.1 C~ I"
fraction at'1:8.0oo'd.ilu-t;on was used for the studY~' i."rad;oi'm:~noassa~ ~
for, this frac,tfon, was se't 'uP.. a~d"Con A'!I r.w '62.000' DE ,I-. c:~ ,r e'
(m,a.turatio~al) 'a~d ~on A i MW,,2~.OOO, D(it~' eM Jr· (.T3 ~ttmul:hi'ng~' '. '....: .
, .' fractions tested ,for cross:reac.t,i,on.
Testing of 'cross reactt'~n from' flounder Coo A"r ,Mtj',28.000. DE .(11
! 'CM'I Bod Con'A,'I loR- 2~.~OO oE"l'ir CM:Il f'r:actfons'in a ~adjo'iomJn~ass~y
",-
for Con 'A"'Il /oW 62,000 DE I CM 1 "fraction .. . ",
~~' a~ti~eru~ w~s 'rai~ed "again~~ flou~der Con ~ 'r,I Ko/ 62.0q:o~
DE I CH ,1 fraction ~s·.desl:r1~ed ab'ove fo!' ~he'Con'A I!'TI'l ;?8.000' of'iil,
. eM I-~frat.tlon': ..•~ antise.n1m'wh1,ch, ~howe(f5o'.·,b1.n;i1.n9 at a._df'lutign
,"...
.._J
,of '.: io.ooo to 1od{nated flounder Con A ·fl.~· li.z;ooo.DE 1 eM I
fraction. was. use<! as a ra'dlofll1llU!:Ioassay for .the fraction. Ct;mdit1ons'
o{~e radio1rmunoassay we~ ~s described in Chap"ter i. Flo'under Con '..
A I'M., Z8.000·,'DE I-i( CM.r aIJQ' 'CM II frac0~ns were tested fO~ cross
reaction ...1"),: ;', , . :". ' '~.,
.Ilm1no·lll::id!!tlalvsis,· cubohydrate 'analysis .lind electrophoresis '
. Flo,urider.·Con·A II KoI 6Z.000, DE .r'.CM·l (maturat~~n~J :honnone) ',,\
;and Con-AJ.K4 28.000 DE In Ol I (vitellogent,c hotmol1e) ~rac~tons were,
, analyzed for' ~ino ,acid cOq!osition. 'hexose cont'enb and 'electrophoretic
behavt~ur~. as ~e5Crfbei:l in, Crhapter I ... ,Th~ 'pres'ence of ?luCosamin~
was alSo noted 'in the amino acid analysis.
TeSti~g ofmanmal1a~ TS~"ma!Tlllalian FSH. T3' and T" for vftellogenic
acet'vfty tn hypophrseettlPntzel:\. flounder
. ,
',~ Two ~~vfne" TSH prepara~ions'. one ~rom S;'9ma, and, the: ot~r ,from ,~'
Mann Research Company. 'fIere chromatographed successively on .Ce11ex D
.{DEAE 'cel'luloS~'. Bi0~'R~dl '~nd Ce'llex' CM (CM cel.1u1ose. _Bfo-R'a~i to
mt.ni'mtze .c.onta~inati.on;tf.~ny. wit';: g~.n~dotroPiris<" Th~ T~ fra'~t,ton
whtch~was' adsof.bed·,rin '-Ce11ex D"in "5 niH ,sodiUm' gl.:t:ctn·a~-at pH 9;5
;ndsUbs~u~n,tlY:adso~~ed,on ~ellex,':CM;in '3, ':'" a~l'lt)l:ll a~e.~lIte i.l~
pii 5.5 (Pierc:e ~,!l.• 1970 was, testl;!d for vitellogenic'actiVity.'
:T~e:bovtne 'TS'H prepa~ation"frm Si9ll:'a was, ·t~en·i~ted a,t a d~~age: •
of O.Z.mg/kg. while. the p.reparattori from·'MannResearch' CDllIplIriy ,vas.
test.ed at '~o dOS~S: 0.1 'mg/kg:'and'l mghg~ Porcine" FSH 'lSigma') '.
....~s' s1~';'arlY .pjr;f~~(I;· The"lFSH fraci~~n w~i~h ,~s a'dsorbecl:~,Cell~~
D' and s~b~~ue'n~~~ .unadsorJ ':~n ~el~~x' ~M .wlS,'tested for: vitel1~ept.~.":'.
actfvit.¥ at ados.age of 1 mglt.g.
. '.'
-_.
administered intramuscularly to hypophysec,tom1zE!d- floundera't two
dosages, 250 1l9/honoone/kg and 2.5 miiihornlone/kg.
. - . . ,
Effects, of 13' T~ and thiourea .,on '4iie'~0genes1s in intact flounder
V'!..tellogenic f~oun~er col,lected .in D'ecemher were treated
.1~tramuS~ularlY ~1th (;) T~. 4 mg/k~. or (b) T~. 4..mg/kg. or inira-
""!",,,",. Wit; (,J thi';~". 2 m'/k,. ,",0· 'm;, tw, ''Y,' f" th""
weeks. 'The rfish were-then g1ven.estradiol-17B (1.5 mg'/kg) and
tritiated -leuei'ne and H)33pO~ (2011~j/kg of each isotope). Th~ee da,y.5
~fter the ~nject10n. they w~re sacrificed and p,feces ~f ovades wer~
l!ssayed f~r th~ inearpor,at-lein of radio~ctfvfty, fllta'the wate,"
i~sohjb'e'YOlk fraction as de5cribe~ in Chapte.r;.
'Testing o<lIlCirmialian" 15M fo"r.'"o0cyte ~aturatioilal activity 'in
~ypophysettom1zed flounder
-' ThE! ~pvtne. TSH prefl~ration, from ~igma. purified on Cellex CM
a~d Cell.ex 0 as described :abOve. was .tested at a dosage of 500\lglk~1
injection fn tHe oocyte maturation assay' a's d'escribed in Chapter I.
RESULTS
Effect.of hypophysectOmy on plasma Ja'"and Tit
H'yp~ec'tOO\Y in tlie flounder resulted 1n a'great drop 1n the
plasma ,dtersofTi a'~d T.. (Table 'l.~l. 'Bovine ~SH given to ~ntact" -
fish was able to elevate only 'the'T.. level. but whel'\ 1t was .give:n. to
.' , .
hyPo~~sect~,1ze~.~,lo,uMe,: ~th ~~,.and h ~'.evel~"fncre,aSed (Tabl.e 19):
When.,the ..... '28,000 'pe~kof the ,ton A I (unadsorbed on Con·A-
Sepha,rose), fractto~of .t~e winter flounde~.pitUitary,' extract was
c)~tOgi-a~hed o~ ~EAE Bio-Gl!l A~ .it w~s f~und' tha~ the eiut~,on'
prOfile ~as"slmllar to' that· reported .for the 'flou'nde'r Con A r. 11(
. " ' ' " "
~..-::~._--;..~-,- ':~ .~i:.,o{lO ~~ -(FJg.i~:29)~ ·W.hen"the 'se~o~d ad.sol:"beci peak '(~E III/,.el,l,It~
; ~y. the 'gr~d1ent Of"SO-liO ~ '""..HC03) was. ,fractiOnated ~ C~I Bio-Gl!l
TABLr.19
..EFFECT OF ~YPOPHYSECTOMYON PI:A~~ TRIIODOTHYll.otIINE (T3\'
ANO 'THYROXINE (T.. )" IN FLOUH~ER-: EFFECT -OF BOVINE F;>H. ON
THYROIO FlJNCTION IN iNTACT AND HYPO'PHYSECTQHIZEO FLOlJ~~R.·
Group N Treatment T, T,
Wlkg ng/lOQ'ml 'ng/lOO ml
10 Intact 243·.!.90 560,:t140
12 Hype, 13±.11·'- 56,,:t30"
., Intact + TSH 2.5 212 of 91 ' .1133"+ 33
NSa (p < O:-O~5)'
".









A, thyrOtropic activity resided in the adsorbed.eM II' fraction which'
The ~hrOf'lato.graphfc .benav1~ur·O'f. the thyrotro~ic fractions' fNlm
the American plaice pftu{ta.riC!s·was· 1dentfca1 to t.hat of tile \'I1nt~r
flounder. The. Con ,'A 'I',thjrot~'pic fractiors. stimulated the produ~tiOI]
?f T3 only, w~ereas.~e Con'~ 'II thyrotropic fra~~ions ie'nhoinced th~ .
.synthesis of ;~ d.able ?::n,: ,.. " '. ' .
The ~on A, I, thyrotr?pi" ~ra~tio~s from both :Win.ter fl?unde'r and
Amerir;:a~.plaice were,without ef~e~t, ~n plasma 11-ket~testosterolle
level (Tabl,es 12. 14). ,The Con't+- J"" 28,O~ DE IU ~'" '-II. thyrotropic
'. 'fractiors did not POSSeS;> "any vitellogeni'c activity; although some
y-1t~1l0geniC .activftY· ~a~f~'u~/i,~ :t"he ~orresP'O~din!!\M' ~2.000 f~ctiops
'~~,ab~e 2.3i'~.- T~e: .c~~: A.,l. ~ ~8.;~? DE ~I.'I. 01_'1 a~d.'Con:.A 'I MW. 62.~
DE ll~ CM,~ fractions' •. 00 the Qther hand. wet:e ,vitellogen1c.but, not
thyrotr'l:!pf,c .(Tables' 20.,.22" 23'), pro~1ding evidence for'separafe
. I," ",' ", ,,', '.
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The chromatograph of ' flounder on' Con A P ~~l E"2.00fl on nrAE "6io-'
( .', I .
"Gel. A wass1ml)ar" to the!J1a1'ce Con P. II M1/ 6Z;000 fraction
(fig. "]); n~ adsorbe~ material~las< fo~und ami the mairi D£AE,.f.ra~il,on _.
was d~~ignated DE 1. The CM z" f.r4~titn ~eri~ed 'f:~ thi~ DE l fra.C~IO!"l
had"only gonadotropic .activ~ty·reYea'rd, in its ability to ,stiJI'AIlate
n.~_ketot.~stoste~one proqu~t{on~ ,tfU~. no thyrot~o~iC 'act1v~tY. ~
correspondin.9,eM II fraction. had both thyrotropic. ~~d gonadotropic
(S:~eroldogenic) ~ctlvities;, the. presence of "steroidogenic activity
-Was prOba~. ~ue to ,contamlnartl0n. :H~ev~r. ~he dlffere~t1al
dl~trlbu"t1on of thyr~tropic: activi.tY" in the '~M I an~ eM I'r fractton'~
indicated th~ existence' 'l1f separate·gonadotrop.in and, tl\yrotropin in




In th~ radl~lnrnunoassay .fo~ flo~nder Can A I MW 28.000 DE In
CM'I 'fract1on,.floutider .Con A It HW 62.000 DE I eM. i fraction and
'can ,A, i ··~J2.8'~OO DE II~' CM ,II' fr~ction S~Owed res'pectiv~.T~ 2S and
5% cross r~itCt.10~.~ . ·10. th: rad~ojnTnunoassay for flounder Con A II'I
fIW,6~~OOO,DE'I~H'! frac~i~n, flounder Can A,I »I2.8.0Qll.CM I and
Cr1 II ..~ract'ions· showed no' cross reacti,on 'llhen', tested 'tip to, 2 l'g·levels.
The ~mino' acid. c~pos'1t1ons ~,nd 'hexc'se cri~'terits of floun,der, ~ '.
vlte,llo,genic 'hormone:, (Con A'I'~,f 2.8.~OE pI.- 0-,,:1 fn.-C,tion) :,~nd.'
~t~rational ho~one' (Co~ ~ 'II,t~ 62.000 Df':J CM· i fractio~) were
prese~'ted ,h:;Talile 24. ~ny ;d:fff~~ence"s ·COUld. be 'no.t;~ ~h1~~:i~'1
Duali,ty of gonadotr.opins in flounder and plaice was revealed
.in the lack of sferOjdogeni~ activity ,to. the V1tell~~nfc DE Ut,'i::,M'1'.
fractions derived from. the Con ,A I MW 28,000 and M\{ 62,000 p.eaks,
and'the presence -rff. ster01dogeIJ.1c acti ... lty in the Can A II. f.ra~t.tons
(T~ble, 1,2. 14. 20>,. .' r
i
I
~Va;ues' for a~tn~ a~lds are expre"ssed in nUmb~r of residues' for
every zoo residues. . : " .







. AM~'ri~ ~CID AND ~~BaNDRA\E CCWOSI}tONS ',' ,"
O(W1NTER FLOUN~R GOOAOOTROPI!'iS .
Con A.1I'·M:oI 62,000 . Con'.A I fo!W 28,000
DE .I eM I fraction D£ III 'CM I fraction.• ,
I "L~Sl;ea 11 '-Histidine , •
"Argh'ine • •























· However, 'in vieW of th~ extremelY disper.se 'natu're ,of,:thefish.' thyroid
~nd 'Po,ss'ible' diiferences in 'act.ivf~Y: betwe~n ,~1f~er~nt"re~io,ns:'~'f: th,'{
thy~ciid (see,'Gorblilan • ..1969l. changes' in 'plasma 'level,s of'thyr.oid.hQoi!ones
iri the hypophysectomized flounder due to: hormone treabnent; we\'"t!
DISCUSSIO~
: together with the 1Il1l1UnO~og'1cal un~elatedness of th'e two ho~ones.
sugges,ted t~~t 'the hormones ~ere "distinct: Flounier,'~itello!ieni'c'
hormone show'ed one'band at Rf. .. O.7~ in electr~phoN!s'iswhi1e
, ,. . .
matur'~t'1~nal hormone showed II broad ba'nd at Rf .. '0.6.
/., ,-~~'1an'.TSH; FSH.·T·3-'and:T~ haif'no direct--effect"on yo_i~
·~nc6~po.ration f~t~ flo'un4er ~Yary (Tabl'e '2S).-' 'p~etrea~ent of intact
flo~i1der with thi~urea. T3 ,and T~ did-not ,aff~ct yolk. dep?S1tfon in th,e
· ovary -(Table.,26):.
I,;"
The present ,investigation demGnstrates that in the winter fl.ounder
production of. the thyroid :honnOl1es",'is under p,ituftary' control because
h~pophysec~o~ resul ts' 1n a dramatic decl f,ne of the thyroid .~ormone~.
-~---- to very low levels. The deleterious effect of hypophysectomy .on t)Je
£c:.leost thyroid could 'al~O be re~e~le<j bj the histolog;cal tech~~q~e
(Pickford and A,tz,'1957) /
T~roidal .'NdiO,iod.:de upta.ke, in i~e st~rVed,ra.iflbow .~'rou4has
been used to ron; tor -thYnltrOp!C activity.during the isolation of
~el TSH (Fontaine and' Condliffe. 1963l. but ¢han and ..Eal~~ -(11~6)
'fi~d' tlla't'a similar assay using 'th~ brook trout' ha,s some shortconi1n9,.~·'
whfct!' inc'l~de a decrease in upta'k~ ~t' high TSH doses. ! H,owe~~r" th.t
l,,:tter autho.rs f.ind ~at. a'l~near re~ationship exists be~~~n 'lb9.TSH.
dose an(plasma ,T.. 'of intact brook ·trout. Other histol~g.ical and,




'EFFECTS :OF !W7'IA1:I-AN TSH~'MAMMALIAN'FSH"T3 ,ANp ~.. ON ..
·VITELLO.GENESIS ,IN HYPqP,HYSECTOMIZEO FLOONOER
11 Buffer 1010.:!:. 80 7.00 ~ 80
, TSH (Mann) 0:2 1350.:!:. 2.30 900 !. 95
-.,
:;3,J'\... , TSH (M~nn) 1 1270.:!:. 200 ~O:':. 180
., , ~SH'(S,19m/l) . 0.2 1300.:!:. 180 700.:!:. 99
, , FSH (Si,gma) 1060 £.250 730 ±.170
.6 T-3 + T.. 0.25 1250'.:!:. 250 840 ± 200
':3+'11. 2.' 1'420.:!:. 390 830'! 210
\
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I f:~~~,....:-.>-.-.. -.--.;l.... .__'__. '!7"----,·""\~r~~..,...,..-r..,,;.;_-:I
' .. 1;
'an ind.icat~r of. t~yroid st..i:mulat1·~g actijit.;:of·the,h·ormorie preparat~o.n.
"Con A,I.TSH' fract~o,ns"'el~vate. pl.asm·a T3'~~d Con AII ,tSH~
fraction,S ~1eva'te P,l asma ',14 in the, hYPOPhyS~ct~:f z~d' fl~under'l
Furthermore, antisera to Con.A I TSt!. d'1!press, pll!-sma 13 ,wtth no
, .,' .. :1 ,. '., . ;'
's~gnificant ctiang.e inTII.1 wh~l.e Con A H' TSH a.n~ise.rum,depre;ises .'
p1a5~a T~ 'wfthout effect ,on pl,as~, T3" These 'fin,dings su~gest that
tll~ Cori ,A I TSH f;ractfon has.a major. role to play' iii regiJlating Ij.',
while the'Con'A II ·:rSH iractio~ regulate's ,plasma . T~~', contep'i 'of
s~pllrate ~ontrol'of 'plasma Til arid ,t3 in te1eo,sts gains sup t from
se,veral 'r~~nt reports of. iP~e~nde~iatfon in'·plasma ,~~ and "
T3"i~ ~es~onse' to eriVI,r.0~~nta,l'~r ~honnonal'~~~.(Bro~n !!!!.:' :~
'1977; Leitther1and and son~..tegard;.1978;'Le10UP~!l:"'1~~t-:~and' , .
~eather1and. ' ,197.8; ~sborn.. ·oa'nd'.-'Simpson~' '197'1; ~hi~e·.a~~ .~en~er. sog: 1'97,. '.' " .' '.- '. '.":
J~he more general concept'that at least two distinct t~r.otroflic: ,.,'
principles:exist in the.fis.tl"hypophysis is·cimsi~.tent with the
'his't?lgg.fcal observaifo~s of ~~.ufand Vo~lra.tfi (1974) th~t.two
lhyrot'ropes eX'1~(in the 901dfish. ~it;uita"ry' '/Ihich differ', in. their
in.nerv~t1on b;' A·an.d B.',ntlers.
It is ~f .int.erest" to" sp.ec~lateio~', the me~h.anlsm wherepi CO? A' i
. TS~, a,n~ 'Con A II 'ISH s.,timu~a~e r~s'p~c.tJ.velY .. ,~1a.sma le~e~.o.f ~3.-~ndi..'
T... 'It-iswell,knriwil.th/lt T.. and small /llr.Qun,t!> of T] are presel}t in'
? t~e teleQS~' thyroid {Go~~nf' 1969~ ari~..thaf. in several .sp!!Cfes •..
,~~,clu!liJi'g 'a pl~uro-"ect1d (Osbo';',lInd ~impson't1969. ,197'1)·, these .
. honno~es' al$('-.~c~r,t th~ ~blocid. ;·It is 11ls~ ~n6w~' th~,~ in.~~'l~nids
,at>least •. from .40~701 of c1r~u1at·ing ·T.. ma1 be extrathyroidaT1y"
. ,,',' ... ,".'
co~~er~ed,toll (Ea.les, 1971, a,~)~ and tliat b~.sed ,on, 'm~rrmal.1~!'l






.j' T; t. T, c,",,,,,fo, ex'sts·.' if T;'-,s 'f";" the "jO~ h..,oo",
. ,..". ::.
1 ..s~thesize~ .. ~~ t~ flo,!nder, ;d~ the Con A ~. ~H "ractiO~. DJst· .
· ~'i· ' .'.,~ '. ::n,'t~thei:'th'Y"stp'nf1,ate·T· e1e4s:e ..• The f~ct ~at pl~.slllil T] is '!1~~a.ted
~.. Tit c~L11d the~ ~ ~p1alned' ,bY rapi~ ~ _t~. T)
•."'. {"~'. : .' con~~ In the. thyr~p·r:.fVk·s_~.~ re5ultin~ 11n'el~~_atf~ of p',asma.
;. ,a.t eXPense.o.~ plaSJla Til. 'This effect WDulct,be re~nforced';bY '~~e
:' 'I ,." slOwer pla_ clearance" of 13 .r.ela,tive to f .. as' demons.tr~.d·1n
.\\ ,'." . '. 'salirlpni~~ (E.ales~. 1978; Hfll.QS· and' Ea-1e:s •. '1977). Ttl-I! POSS.~b}11~Y ~.1s0
. 'I" ,. exists ·tha~ ~ A~i TSH f'tseH l;tfmUl,ates Ti+ to Tl • ·c~nversfon:.
I Tti1s wOuld b'e cons1st~nt.wfth·the o~se:r~at1on~that Con AII .~SH
:.~ . ~dm-1ri1st~red \I'on~' to': hy~Ph.Y.:eCt~ized· f,ound,r: is ca~ble 0/
'J - '·.,~1;~~~i~9;- ~iasr.:"l' f~ 'but ·no.t Pl~'s~ T:,> Con': ~ II.~ P~SU~~lY ,
"1 ~auSI!S ihirOi'dal T~ relea~e. but;-in 'the ~bSenc~\of Con.A·j '1SHl- '. or ..:. ~th" Pltu,U~Y f'Ci~,; .'~';;'1bie ~ '. fO;"'t;," 'ta~os pl'co: .'
... .1" ' '.." ..~n~.~Pl!i!lrentl)' puz!ltn~.obs.e"a,tio~,1s that}ov1~e. ~~ ~njec-~~' ......:
I '... ip.~o.~ph~seC~lZed flound~.~:el~vates bt;lth pt.s~'}/J .•nd T3.~
,
";"/1' ~:' .•.:~eH.':,eas, c'"t:A'l",I TSM:T~~e p,~es.u: .•"ye,'I·o:te:,hbo:-flOg1:,.·~~i,"',b
' I: .•.15 i I! eva, es p aSl:liI II on.)',. ,:"," '.xl a".. v ne ''''-' ,,!ov e
. j, '~e~p~ted to t~teract with' the 's~~ recepoo'r site a~d 'the' ~afe~t,
1.. '...7'.·.·.·1'., .....00'''', t""fO"·S;""''''''~i~us.H ..:;er. ':'" AIIT;j,i"~;fo~~
. produced b~t .1Ilild ~yrofdal stillllat1t;ln.'.lJlhe~as the ~gh dos,e ..of
;~:':':;l'.~ b~.~'~n·1! :r~~.c~~sed~S~iV:~ ~~imula~1.0n. ~Ii ~ h~V~.'~'t~~~~~'t~e· -: .'
" :, ':thy'ro1da'" system ',1'n a :dif;erJ~t ·manner. 'In' this' ;egard ;it '1s'~f:: '.'i~~,~\f~~!~I~~~~wr;;o,:
-158~ .~';".
'.
of ~ssay mate:rhls.. \ '.
Another.' pofiit that .remain~ t~ be r·eS.Ol ~ed :Is ,why ~ovine. ~~.H
_ fails' t.o elevate'plasma'!3 :In intact f.lound·er 'despite massi,v~, '
,:.:~.:J~va'tions·.·1~,.p.1.."m.a .r.',. .... T.h~~. p".~.e.~~ .~.·f r~spons..,. '.~; ';'~d';.. ,~;~ed
eT ' :previo,:,sly for int"~ct trout ·{8rown ~ ~'! ·1978} .and, sU"ggest~ hat
./ there is a ,lIlechanisJil for holding plasma T3' in' check..It is ppssible
th~t this check 'does"n~t '~XiS~ in~hypophysectom1led":fl~u~der/~~l!r~,
.bo.V!ne TSH' stlmulates'.b~~hT,. ~n,d'T3 1.-e~.els... a:}~hOU9'\ it 1s'importan:
·t.o note 'that .!\te~' in hypbphysect'O~il~flounder .the 'pla~ma T3 does.
., '
not exceec;i the control ~eyel.. Without'mpre detailed .,infl;lrmat1on· on
individual·T,. and T3;neg~tiVe.·feedback 'pathwtiys to the"hypothalmo'- -,
hypophyse~:l axis fu"rther speculation isdange~us. However., one,
. PO~Si~ilitY,' is t~at-1.here is yet a~other,'hYPOp~YSeal:factor aW~i,.t,~'ng





'may.fu~~,ti.o"n by .~UP~r:e~!!1~9 'T~.tO T3 cO~,vers10n1 , . \;~
" Difference in bfologlcal act.ivlty betlteen '~hese t'":'o types "0(.
thyroid. stimulat'fng 'honnones; T3 - stfmulating ve'rsus. T~' '" stim,ulating, ..
argue's agaHlst th~'l;k~~~hood of.a slng1e 9i:J~one dbtrib~ed
,,( .. ' , ',' ',_ .' ',,: I, ,"
~etween the, Con A I, a,\~ Con A !..Lfr:a~ns.. ~t is ,perhaps :pert1,nent
~o not,e tha~ ··,.jf\~:reas, ~e~~~~ato,~r~phi on Con 'A-:S~Ph~~,se, 'reiooved" .
,,' !b"to~~;;~otr;,pkco~t'~;"ti9"d"H''th, Co~A (I froctio"
irom the Con"'" J 'fractlon ·of.' the dogfish p'1tuttary extract." the 'Con'
.. ': .. : : .. '-;\ , '.'.
A 1 fra£~u)O 'st1J-l'reta1",ed 31.~ ,of the'to~l.TS,H at~ivi.ty l'Ihereas
; :~he:~~)O,A n, fraction e~ta1ned 69'; (Sumptet rt\!!.;,>lg7~.~",.· ~'
'.'. "\, :,,'th~ \:low, ,bn'b~f\yd'nt~ '~o~~~n't.rif. the eel T:~~ \~~:ed:'~y,""Fon~a~ne
., ..' .:.'.: ." ,.. .., \ .. :.., .
:.::,nd.~~~nd:1iff~' .(963) S~g~,:~ts t~atH..may be.~ ,91YCO,pro~e1n. :,~:ot ,
.. '~~'~~:~~:e,d,;on c~~ ..,~~~.~~~~s.e;" the m~,thO<l",~f-,,~parad~~' 4.~vo,lvi~g·.:·




,"" .. -'. .. '. ,"
s"a"1ne ~itractfon, •.:gei' fiitr~tl~n anll'ion e)l,Chan.ge'ch'~to9raphy'.
. .. '. ,", '", :: -', .....:/
w~uld not likely .separate CoR.A I .proteins'cornp1etely. from Con·,·A II
p.roteins {Idler..tl. ~.l. 197sa"j. ,1~.A$tYanilX me:xicanus ,the" pi tuitary
",' . -,. '/ - '," .' .
gonadotrops 'stain more intensely by the periO,dic add-Schiff
. -~~thod.t~an di~e ttu'r~trlip~-.{AtZ. 1953),su9~esti:ng t.t1il.t its 'ISH
contained less.'carbcinydr,ate than did its 9Q'nadc;itropl,n. Howev~r.1n
". "i '
other. specie~ th~: revers.e· seems .to ,be the case' (0, and-Chan, 197.4).'
~n th~, ~ther verteb,ra~~_ 'cla,sses ',:rs~ ',~a$ m.~.r.e cfosel~. assodated :~U~ln9
Chromatogr~ph.r 11'1 ~h. LII ~~"n. ,Wlt~_ FSH '(.,Pi~rce !.t,!}.:' 19.?,~; s,~,anes,an~
" F~ll~~tl .1~74,; .~:1~h~·and .Pa~~2ff. 197.~: a'. bY- -~ In th~; t~:lel!st ~he
mturation;;n.l!Ort!jone prepared fTorn the Con ~'n fraction' 1s compiir,a.~l_e
t~:LH 1n i'ts b.101ogical 'acti.viti'es:(1riduct10~ of ooCyte mat·uratfon". '
ovula~1o~ ,;~nd.,steroldogeQe$i~ll an4' it .1 s l.n.t~~estlng that. the T~ ~
;stilini"ai,1~g" ho!""one' can be' ~,s,oiat~d from ,t~e .con,A' n 'fract!'on~-.,' ~t' is
;poss1ble th~t1SH assays uti11zing t~ro1);Ia,l.uptak'ti of Jodlrie: .
(Fontaine': ~nd'corJ~l1ffe. 1963)" and. PhoSPh~~i' (su~t~.r.,' ~~ al':'~ ·-.,~';a) :
~~n~'ot'd:1·ff,rre?tia.~e betw~~~ 13 - Sti.u1atl~g, C!!~d 'T~ '- .~i:l·!1tin~
acti...ities;
, 'The chroinato:gra~fc. b~havi~.UIl:?f the floun'der and"Pl~i~e ~~01d-
sUmulattng':'homone .res~bj~s~that:'6f~maLii.an TSH (Heree ~'!l"
. ";971 ), .. nil'n TSH (Scanes and F~1-1e:t~, l.gi~),-~.n{e~; 'T~H '{~o,n~ine
. ,'and 'Co_iffe,' 196~)'..in· th~i"t:hey ar~ ~ll-·ad~~rbed:o;.(fi~itUo~;Uninoethyl;
.,' 1o~ .e~·~ha'~9~r"urider'-~~k·ill i\i~:~ondjtlon'~,; ;'~:~el'~, a~' on :c~'rbO~~';;~'
~9~' e~t,~a,mterS:'Urid~r.s,11~h:~~Y: a~i.dlc ·~~,n,~H.~IO~S:., ')he .Pi$c·i~~ ,T~~~ . !::.,:'~ .'~";
also 'rU,n ·.~losei~ .. to:,.ttJ!'!.',vite110g~n1·C· (C.Of! ~'-l')" 'a~d, lI~t~r:at;,o~al . . ~
I :(con' A:1I,i.<,gb~ad,ottOP1~~ ,on",ul.t.~~,gei~nd 'D'~,.. ~iO'~,G~~ 'A~.,:I~~':.,c.a.~ li'n)y: ' '. :;;::~
'I '\0' .' b' '~p,~::ed f~ the ,onadi;;',,", ~'C>!I',;OG~'':Si~,':d:Y'': :;'.<,,:; I




chrcm~gr~PhiC. be~viour betw.een gonadotropins .~nd 'thyrotrop~n ·frOll
~th ~ljan a~ a~ian sources· accounts" for the ~lfficulty
exper'~enCed in obtaining pure .homOn~ preparations (Ple,rce !i!1j •
1~:7~; ~ari~ and'~Ol1ett, ~972), k, close assOCi":tjon'bet~een .-
.gonadotropic ,and' thyrotropt.c activities during chro:na'tographic
seParation-has also been' observed 1n the amphibian. and in the.reptile
(L'icht and Papko~~, '1974 a.b). Tile low TSH' content Of: ~he, fish
Pit~it~;y rel'athe to\he gOnadot~~ilJ'tiintent,(\slic~ntent: ri";H
"~'.
"
. -' ',... " ." './
activIty ~n the gonadotropic- CM L !ractfon. Gonadotropic actJ,lty .













fn t~ thyrotropic tH' II fract;1on could: well be due to ~tam1natfon
1 '. . -'. .....
with .atura~1on~t hol1llDfl,e.
". The fnte~-relattonsh1ps ~g_~~·PftUI~ry. thY~1d and ovary
~ fri::'hh reproduction" are;'cOIIplex and tbere 1s no unanfllClus -opinion
on this fss~e (see 'Pfckf~rd and ~P" 1957';' S~ge.·19!3;: Eales~ 1979)-.
a.lthough 't:nter~~t'fons among' thyroid h~nnories. :vonada" sternf ds and
P1tu~,~:,.j '90riI4~t"r~p~s ;~d' th~rot~o'p'es -"do exts; 'isa9~, and ~r~!Je';
1970; Hurlbu~t. 19771.
i ;n"~pOphneCtollh:ed' f1~~hder. th~ th,y?oid hOl1llOn~'. bovine TSH ""
·.i and FSH~ (';et~rO'thyrotrop'ln)"~fd- not fnn~en~e ~ftell·o~es1~. 'and
. b~~.1~· ISH 'd1d ~~t ·lnduce.·~te :a~.rllt1"!ln· ~~: ~lati~~ though
bovine'TSH was thyrot~P1c as judged by pla5lqll hOrwone levels.'
... - ··These·~f~.ndin9s agree with those- '.fu; go'ldf1Sh: fHur1bl.!·rt·, :19.77) :i;.
. .1~ica·tin9 ~thlt th.)'rilid holW?nes in the absence of pituitary.
:. hormOnes exert no"tf~t t:1.-o~i1r1·an Illlturat1on:-'SUnd~nrajanel."
:~OS~1. tl966) ll.nd ~'n~. :nd.Si~;:dararaj (1974) d1.~ ob;erve ma~i~l
gona~t'ropic a~1vttY fn the'hypophYsectoilliZed lrid~.n ca_tfi~h-.due .














a1te~'ed'vitellogenes1s indicatin'g ,that T3. Ttt. ~iourea'or changes
in ;endogenou~ TSH l~'vel~' do not infl~enc~'yol k synt!:,es,1s. _ Tllis 'is
( contrary 'to, the .~1~d1rigS ·0: both"liu!,lb,u~t {19n~'. w~ Show~~ .. that
T.. in'the :~res~nce of gcmadotroplns.enhanced oo<:yte develori£enf.
ahd.oe-tlaff'.~nd ~.av~o~a' (1?74) ~wh~ :indic;ated ,i1 facn;t.~tive ;Ole
.01', TlI fn gonadal developnenL The present negative results m~ be
due, to .the 'use of a.h'i,gh hivel "(If !... Hurlburt obser-ved' tha~~.
tl-1gti' levels 'of T.. wer.e lesS-effective, ,than'Jow levels, 'of T",and
.. ' . .... . .' .. i
. ,e.:'1den,ceJ~ram·ma~als su'gges.t.s that extrefllE! thyroid s~ates l~d.











,·Contr.arY to 'the boncl.us i~ arrived '~t by 'Fonta 1ne..and.B'~r~awa.;
Gerard (197~) ,and by Dona'ldson '(1973) that th~ 'fish ,pitu~tar;'
el'llborates ~mly oneI90na~ot~op,in.':.~he results of .~his theSis.:.,s~ron9!~
support th'e conC~Jlt ?f duali ty. of. gonadotropi ns 1n the w'fnter, ''flount;!er,
ttie',American j).laice <tn'd the chunr'salmon., The niatu~·a:tlonal ho'noone
bolated 'from the pituitary _Con A II fraction regulates the
process~~ of ,~~~'."Ogen p~oducti';;',:.spenniation. and ovu'~tion: It '1s'
al,So responslb~~ for .the, fir:s~, step in,vttellogeneSiS! Le.• the. :
production' of vitellogenin through' stimulation of estrogen, although 1t
is !'lot to'~' clear why, the:honno~e is not' readily de.tecfa·ble in 'th,r; ~ar'y, .
.. . , . ~ .
phase of'vfte"oge~es1s lCrim.!l!!.•.• 1973., 1975}~
The .matu:ra·~,i~nal ~onnone also a~~ears'to 'play a, role' ,in 'tli~,' .
second ste,pOf ~ite'l~!IeneslS"i.e., incoJ:poration pf ,V1It~l~og'e~.Jri in'to,
the OV~r.y· ~nd' if any'., ovaria.n Y~lk Synthe~1S. Or! ~.he ~th'er' hand~ the
• ~itel.h~gen1.? honOO.n~."prepared ~roJh the'~,ltutta.ry c.~~ A:'I.:.f~action
d~s, not,.h~ve ~irec,t ,c:C!ntr:Olo~r androgen~:pn)duc~-ton, sp~rmiat1on' or
oVuiat"ion, bl.it,'ttsgonadotrop1c activity" is manifested by 1ts 'ability
~~ s:t1mulate' the. second step of v1te,iOgenesi~-'--tii"etnceirpora'tionOf
~i'tel1~9-e~1~ into,··the "ov'aty;' 'wh~ther thlt~itel10gen1c',~nd
- .,' '.
matur~.tf.onal honnones' stiniJ1ate,t~1s p,~cess through ~if'ferent . /
. Il)ec~~njsmS ,~:e:"',~~,1~,~,~t~'on·'i>~"in~orPorau.~n ,'~,~ Yiiellog~n1n or
ovar::lan yoH: sYnthesis, awaits fur.ther' studies.
',', T~,e',.h~i,a't'1.:~'::,ft"Ofll,the' c'~n:·~I:.·f~acti'Qn ~f' Pl~i'~~"and fl9'u~der ';
P1t~it~~ ~xtrac~.: o~ t,hy,roi~. st1;~;~1~~ ho;on,eS"~ithQ'ut':, :.' ',~ '" .'V1.tell~ge·n1c activit;. '~~d Of ~1't,e~,109~~~C;;ho~nes w,j~ut ~r~tJ:"O,P1C'
'-a,ctfv1.tY,. }"S ~:~~~~ e.v,1,~·e~~e i~~ ,th,e' ~~1~~~~ce:.~f ,~?~,~~'ta:v.1te,~:1~ge.nt~
afl!i·thy~t~~1C ho~n~s;': Th1,~' ,fin,ding 1s..1mpo~tant'bec;use ,of. :J.
r I.'>
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ImPlications of the tell'Ost.. thyrOid gland in reprodlcti~n (br, 1973 •
. Sige. 197il. a~d of tile fact that the eel.TSH ~s t!s~~d for • '.
~na~otroplc.c~nt""riatlon tn ~ anuran ~fOassa; and the possibility
nmains' that ther~"~ a 90nadot~p;n' ~det~cted 'in ~{s· as~ay.
The. observation' of T3-stillulating act1~1ty 1 n a pi tuitilry ~n ~ l
frac~lon. I!ld Of'!'t-stfflUlat1.n9.a~tf~ity 1n a Pltultary.Co~,A II
fraction suggests that"the .production of tllYrold honnones is
c~nt'rd'iled by 'twO sel?arate horlllOnes .... The reh't1ve jlhYS'101~9ica'1
\
1l1Por_tance of .~~s'e two "thyroid stil1lJht1ng ~o'nnones 1n the:control
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. Protorol for esfra'diol radiol~unoassay '-
. . .'/... '...
E$tradl0H.2.~;.6.'7.1".17J3!1.Wltfl,a s.pecific adivity ~f. ,jQ. \Iei/:
m,mole was purchas.ed frOO1' New En,gl.and "Nuclear:' ~lasma_ sdraple· (100
Ill,) and 1000 ~jllI\of :triti atef"es'~radiol contained In 100 ,\I) ,assay
buffer were aJlded, to a test tube and the mixture was vortexed twice.
Eth.er, (3.m~_) IId\added, "the lI,ixture. was _.VDrte~ed 'an~ tf)en .p~~ on -dry
fce •. The' top et~'1ayer was poured off into ano~h~r tube. the oottOOl
aqueous'iayer was re-extracted with ether before freezing Oil dry Ice.
The "iop et'ner layer 1s combined with t~~ first .~ther·ext~act. b~;ore ~
being: eva~o.rat,:d .to drYiles»,} under._ nfttogen'~" Th~ ,ext,ra.ct lidS d1sso1~ed
1n 2,00 \11 ~o.1uene:metllano.1 (9:1) before being applied 'to.,a 6 nn x 5.5
~ Sephaah ~H.20 ~~1~ with a' l'on9 drawn-out pi'pet. After the sampl~
passed Into the ge.l. anothe'r ~oo .pl of to1\1l!ne:methanol (9:,1) was added.
to the"colU~'.f,on~wed by anothe'r 2.5:1l~..' A fu~th:~; 3.5.1Il1.~as used ·t?
. rinse the colllM and ~he co~wru:' effluent ~a$. c:ollette,d and.'evaporate~
. I
}rltiated estradiol w_as)urifled by ..c~romato9rap!\y on'Sephadex LH-..
• . ,20 as. describe<! above before'~e'1~g us~d as, label 6r tr,acer.' ."
To the tube" ca:ntaiiJing the extmt of·the,·samp1e 1. ml of assay
'.. ,. .
bUff~r wa's added.. The sol ~i!on was vortexed vigorously and all.owed to
stand for.5 min before being vorthed again .. Two aliquots of .175 ~1
each' were' transferred to cou'ntf~g .via1s for ~covery·est1mates. 'Three
J11.qU'O~s·, o.f. '2~0 ~~, 'each we~e-'adde6 to thre~ a~sa~ tubeS'. 'To. ea.cti'ass~' .
"tube' was added 100' pl estradiol antiserum (1 :8000 dilution ,of. the
supplied' stock), '100 ~l'tri tiated est~adrc:ii ~taiJl'f~9"'~:O~O c~· and
the mhture was fn~~bate~ 'at 40C for 2"hr.·~fore ~i1dit1on Of·~OO ~1
. '. I •
"-182· .)'
. ~"de'lt~an -~a~~ll' Th8..~~e·~ \1ere'YO'rtexed' and:O niln i,iter,tlle tubes
• w~~ ~en~rf'~~9~d •. su~ernatant' {4oQ 'plJ was ~~ a~d ~i,xea with. 2.1 .
R1afl.uor for cqunt1ng.
, .
The assay buffer (0.1" phos~hau. Ph J) lias prepared by dissolving
. '5.35-9 ~lPO", ·H20, 8.66:9 Ha.2~~" 9 9-rt'aCl and'} -'9 .sodium azide in 1
li'ter of dtstil1 e'" wi!l.te~. Gfi":t;n (lOO,lII!l) was added'to '160 1lI1 ot"the"
a.bove buffer a~d dl:S.~Ql·V~Y. genl~~ ~:at1~g. :;he resulting ~olutlOrJ ~~.~ ,
(Jsed'ol~ "the ~s'say b"uff.er:
. .",
ProtocoT"for tr11odot ron1ne T idlo1 noassa ,w
',Sample noo ~l)·wa..s·added ·to·950 ~1 1~5 -1ill. led 1 3,.501u;fon
cont~ined'fn,a po(YP~PYll!ne a~say't'ube eoa .~w·fth t:3 antibodies. file
m;lI~re w~s vorie;~ ~nd jncubat~d at'37oC for 90 lIinutes. The t~be'
,- . '. - .
. contents were t'hen aspirated an(tt\e ,tubes. were w~shed twice with
, ' .
4.fsti.l1~ wate,: be,fore counting... .
A series. of T3 s·tandard .solutions was pro'l~ed in the H1cro~dic
'J3- RI.~ .k1t.
Protocol for thrrollne fflll radlol~unoassay
. I
r
: L~ ••




